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CHAFtER I 

THE SIGNIFICAi.>1CE OF PHILIPPINE NATIO:-iALISM 

Statement of the Eoblem .... The temper of Philippine nationaUam ts 

the alngle mo8t Important factor today In underatanding Filipino. and their 

aspirations. It ia ~ the f~da .. ntal feature. of this nationaliam that 

higher education in the Phlllpp!ne. must rely and base Its arguments tor 

the relevance of Its academic loals, Its rationale for teaching, and Its need 

for freedom to follow the truth wherever it may lead. 

This atudy Is centered on the followlnl question.: 

(1) Doea Catholic Hllher Education In 

the Philippine. recognize the Importance of nationalism In it. 

educational planning' 

(2) To what extent are the present 

educational programs and pollcte. of catholic Rilher Education 

dealaned to facilltaee ehe achievement of Philipptne national 

goa18? 

(3) To what degree has catholic 

Higher Education been Flliplnlzed? 

Theae queatlons will be tnveatlgated with the follOWing a88umptlon.: 

(1) CAtholic Hlaher Education in the 

Philippine. has hl8tortcal r ... ons for It. cautlousne •• toward8 nationalism. 

(2) A fundamental feature of CAtholic 

univer81ty 8tructure In the Phllipplne8 Is that it was Imported from abroad. 
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(3) It I. Important to the develo~t 

of Phllippin. n.tlonal con.clouan ... that the country po ..... a unlver.ity 

.y.tem that i. r .. ponalve to Filipino .. plratlone and .. pre.slv. of it. 

geniu •• 

Thl. study I. limited to the following Inv .. tlgatlon: a .earch for 

evidence on the attitude. and relatlon.blp of Catholic Bigher Education and 

Phlllppin. national I •• at three level.: (1) educational policy. (2) eduoa

tional practice. and (3) eduoatlonal cutcome. The period .tres.ed la from 

1946 to 1961. 

Proeed ...... f!£ the .tudX... (1) A survey of the relevant 

literature was initially .. de In order to limit the problem and to discover 

the primary and .econdary .ource. that could be used. An extensive blblto

grapby r .. u1ted from thi. Initial .ta.e of .. ploratlon. 

A comparatlv. study vas made of tbe relatlonshlpa obtaining between 

national Is. and rell,lous education In na~lons that bad emerged from differing 

colonial syst... These nation. are Burma, Indonesia, P.ru, and Pakl.tan. 

This paper Include. a more exten.ive treatment of the history of natlonall •• 

In the united States of America, In India. and In the Congo-Bra.saville area. 

'fbls comparative ana1y.l. hoped to .how the many facet. of natlonaUs. and to 

,lve ... pl .. of educ.tlonal .y.te. whoae developaent towards an Indlgenoue 

.y.tem ml,ht prove of value tor the Philippine .Ituatlon. 

(2) lAtt.rs were .ent to catholic 

Unlverslty President. and Dean. to ast tbelr vl .. s on Philippine natlona1ls. 
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and to ... whether they had articulated plans for the Fllipinisatlon of their 

university administration. A prof .. sor of Philippine history and a graduate 

student in sociology were contacted to provide field wark in collecting data 

from Philippine sources and to InterYi" ooll .. e personnel and administrators. 

A national student .. soclatton based In ManUa offered to poll student per-

sonne1 practi.es In catholic unlversitl .. In the Phillpptn ... 

(3) F~nallY. the conclusions or this 

study viii be presented to.ether vlth poaalb1e recommendations. 

The rlae of the ,plrit of nationalia •• -- It va. fro. the ruin. of 

Empires and the wreckage of Churches that 1IIOdem natlonaUs. ""Ied. Its 

emer.ence helped to break the fabric of the univer.al Empire by dlvldlnl 

humanity Into aeparate and sovere1an stat .. that vere fr .. to cultivate their 

peoullar national Identity and native tonaues. Nationa1is. hastened the rise 

of a nev merohant cl ... that vas linked In opposition to the nobility and who 

foucht the enforeellent of unitOl"ll la .. In order to prHerve re.ional differ-

enaes. Aplnst the universal Churoh, natlonaUa. patronl ... cultures that 

vere hlply Mcular and orpnlsed ohurcb .. 01\ a national basla. Thla aecutar 

ldeolOBY pve ria. to a n_ loyalty, on. no 1.1. due to a kina or blabop, 

but to an lRlpctraonal natton.1 

lA nation can be d.flned as a community of people who fe.l that they 
belonS topther In d .. ply .arlna a 00lIIII0I\ herlta .. 'ftith a eomaon deat lny for 
the future. Abba Eben baa d.s")l'lbed Its emotional element in a speech before 
the General Ass .. bly of the United Nations: 

ft ••• thos. vbo enter la .. a.1's pt.a shall be III8l\ and ..., the cent .. a1 
paulon of vboae Uv.a shall be devotlOll to Israel's fla., loyalty to 
lsra.lts lnd.pend.,_, ... 1 for lara.l's velfare and security, and a 
eadln .. a to d.fend her. Y k T October 4 1955 
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Th ...... enoe of n.tlon.Un In w •• tern countrl .. ocOUl'l'tMl .t .conOlDI 

and .001.1 1 ..... 1. cUff.nnt fl'Oll those of the unct ... -cleveloped cOUrterl .. of 

Africa and AsI.. W •• tem countrl •• aen .... lly .chieved n.tlonal unity when 

th.ir .iddl. 01 ..... had concentrated .oat of the wealth into th.tr hand •• 

As shopkeepen and banker. monopoUa«Nt trade and financ •• they .,... able to 

undertake the d ..... lopment of lndustll' and communicatlona t~t"ther with an avid 

..... ch for oven •• outlets. 

01\ the oth.r hand, natlon.U ... arose _I.st • IMII'.phy of hun .... and 

poverty .mon. the un .......... loped Aatlon.. Sometl .... It *ft Its nourl.hment 

from the blood th.t f .... ly flO'lNd durin, col_l.l revolt.. Often, Asian and 

African n..t lon.lls. poa«Nt ...... obetl'UOtlona to the .-aen- of •• t.ble 

d4lmOOl'.tic Ut. and became a prob1_ of hlah .ploalv. potentl.l tor the 

international community. this fOl'll of natlon.U.m contronted the opulence of 

West.rn society with • vorld without -aln..,.., without doctors. witbout bread. 

Thl. vas • confront.tlon that time and time ••• In underlined tbe evils that 

colonl.lls. had let l ... e to .ultiply .mona the colonised natlons.2 

Asian. natlon.U .. and pUllon... ReU.lon baa • profound influence 

on the Inhabitants of AsI.. Inelon .. lan Mo.l_, for .. _pl., tot.l .pproal-

_tely 90% of the popul.tion and control the .in cent .... of polttlcal 

activity In that country. In 8urma, the Whole natlon.l culture i. pe,....t .. 

by Buddh 1_. A BUrMae peasant. it .sked to .peclfy his race. I. often wont 



to reply: ttl am a Buddhlat." In the PbUlpplnes, the firat c~sus taken under 

the American rell .. In 190' ahowed that of a total population of 7,635,426 

peraona, 6,987,686 were Roman catbo1lca. Today, 83.8 per cent of the 

Filipinos continue to profess the catholic r.llglon. 

Religion In Asia has sameti ... been used as a unlfylnl factor among 

tb. colonised peopl .. , dlvldln. the rul.rs from th. ruled, and provlcUng 

ambitious politlclana wltb a spiritual platform for their natlonalls.. lbe 

forclbl. Intrusion of weatarn waya Into Asia Is sometimes countered by a 

local nUlloua revival that aymbolises nath-e real.tan .. to the for.lan 

.y.tem a. well a. providing a sour .. of •• ourlty and of atability tn the face 

of thr .. tened ohang.a In vlll .... Ufe _d ruUna atructur ... ' 

AlthoUlh rellgloua thought vas an effective element In lnltlatlna 

nationallat movements, Ita efficacy to .. tntaln ltaelf Oft the political acene 

weakened aOOft after World War II. The leaders of postwar Asta ... from th. 

ranka of the Marxlat. and the .ecularlata. Th. ......101 pt'Obl_ no long. 

r."olved around th. Interpretation. of the Koran or the Blbl., but on the 

aecular problema of lrrlptlon, taxation, Industry, _d tran.portatlon. 

At the tt_ Manta. and .eoulari •• were becOillng the dynamic lIOVements 

In Asia, reIlllon vlthdrew Into the pa.t, ... Idnl the nation'. Identity In 

a pa.t Golden Age wben reUIlon r.lgned .upr.... Thla reUIloua po.ture 

looked weak when plaoed .lde by .Ide with the concepta of proar'" and future 

'Fred R. von d.1' }'!ehclen, • I on and Natlona I .. In Sout at 
~: B\II'a. Indonula, the Phlltppln.. Madlaon: Th. Unlveralty of Wlaconaln 
Pr •••• 1963), pp, 3.25, 
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dev.lopt':8llt that the .ecular and }-Iarai.t natlonaU.ta proposed aa aoala. It 

..... that If r.lliion 1. to r ... ln •• a vital fore. tn Asia. It auet aomehow 

.ucceed In haraoniaing a aen .. of oontlnulty and a dedication to the futur •• 

otherwla •• the leadership vaCUUII will be fUled by l'adlcal8 committed to a 

violent break with the paat in order to atl.ulat. rapid .oclal chan.e. that 

could lead Asia to eoolal ohaoa.4 

NatlonaUn and education ••• 'lb. CCNI' •• of educational dev.lopment 

haa bun gl'eatly influenced by natlonallam. Often. the advent of natlonaUam 

made popular .ducatlon posaible. In the concepta of natlonaUalll that .ub • 

• cribed to tha phtloeophlea of He,.l and Flchte. education beca. a tool for 

the ,lorlflC8tlon of the State and for the propelatlon of racial and cultural 

auperlorlty. 

The lnfluenc. of natlonalla. on the currleulum haa alao been f.lt. 

Native cutture. langus,., literature, and hl.tory WU'. revived to nrve the 

ends of the natlon-.tate. New trenD towal'd. cerltraUaed control of education 

aroee WIder the .e,ls of poUtlclana eoncemed more with r .. llIa1tatton and 

indoctrination rather than with the traininl and formation of yOW'll .lnda. 

Uucatlonal MthodololY vaa alao aff.cted by nationaUn. For exA8Iple. 

tlb.ra1 natlonal1 •• of the Rousa .. ul.tlc varl.ty, paved the way for 

P.ataloaal's (1146.1821) doctrine of looklnl upon education aa ret88alnl the 

.pontaneous _ ...... lon of the chUd'. Inher.,t abUltl .. and goocln .... 

4Robert N. Bellah (ad.). R.UI1. and Pr0Ke •• In MOdm Asia 
(New York: Th. Fr •• Pr •••• 1(65), pp. 111-225. 
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Another product of natlonalisJII vas the rise of National Education. 

This aought to preserve and transmlt the cultural herltase of the nation by 

fost.rtns patrlottsm all'lOftg the youth. At tl .... National Education .pon.ored 

the pubUcatlon of textbooks that IlOl'tfted the paat aCJhteveMnt. of the 

natlcm eve at the expens. of blatOl'loal truth. CentraUsed control and 

,OVel'nlMllt int.fenD.. in acad .. 'e _tt ..... e .... e.slly lntrodueed In 

tbe name of patriotism. 
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CHAPl'ER II 

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF NATIOL"iALISH AND HIGHER EDUCATION 

A1rterlean Natl_aU .. 

Intrgduetlon, •• Th. \mlted Stat .. of AIlerlea deolded for nearly 

ftfty y .. n what ld .... v.l ..... ttltud .. and akUl. went approprl.te for the 

Filiptnos to acquire In their dev.lopment ... democr.tle nation, Amerle. w.s 

to .erv ... lDOd.l tor the Phlllpptn. aperlment, In ht. addr ... to the Tenth 

Phlllppin. Leslal.ture on Novabet' 14, 1915, Governor Gen .. a1 Frank l>lurphy 

r ... pres.ed thl. con_pt: 

Havln, found democraoy ,ood for ber •• lf, America belleved It W88 good for 
the peopl. of tb. Phlltppln... • • • the early Aaerloan adalnl.trator. 
and th.lr 'evoted oo .... ~. In the flel. of ecluoatlon \RUIertook to 
edUNte and train the peopl. of th... I.lanO In the prinelpl .. an. 
teebnlq_ of •• If .. overn .... t.1 

'l"'US ••• tudy of the lI'ovth of A.merloan national oonaclouan .... the 

role of catholic Bisher Education In thl. reapect an. of education In len.ral 

baa areat value In Wt'entancUna oonteBpOrary PhUlpplne natl_aUam. 

Histori., ba.Mround ••• AMrlcan nat lon.Ua ...... ent. a Ul\lque 

patt.rn. The •• tabll.hMnt of the thlted Stat_ ••• nation tnn.eended the 

usual .1 ..... t. that CClft8tltut. a •• pstrat. and .overelp country, COBICIft 

ctucent and an ano .. a-al .0U nr. not oruolal to It. natlonho-od. Although 

IPhUlpptn. CaIWonwaalth InaupratlOR Coaattt ... Blue look of the 
lna ... atlon .f the CO!M!!!t15b 0' tl!! PJ!lllpplgu and tht Indy!Sl!!, tnto 
Offl •• of M!ruItI L. Q!I!!sn. FI,.S Pp!ld.S of th. fbUJeplnM and S •• lo 
~. ,t,.t vt"-Pr!!tdent of Cb! PbllllPtn" ~llal Bureau of Prlntlnl. 
I '. p. 68. 
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r.ll.lon was a potent torc. In tormlng the national character ot .ome Asian 

and European oountrle., It tound no common or.atlv. volc. In th.Thlrt.en 

Colon 1... trl the contrary, the various relliion. bav. lHten gradually 

Amerlcanl.ed by the d .... pha.i. of theolollcal .peculatlon. and the .tr •••• 

inatead. on social actlvltl.s and praotloal worka.2 

9 

Unlike moat of the colonl.ed peopl .. of today's ...... Ing countries. 

the s.ttlers of North America did not fight for th.lr lnd.pendenc. against a 

forelan domination. Th.lr .... oha\1engM England'. _Ight precls.ly because 

th.y vere Englishmen thems.lves who f.lt that they vera upholding English 

constitutional rights. As BenJuin Franklin loyally stateda 

• • • it vaa a re.latanc. In favor of a British Con.tltutlon. which 
ev.ry En,ll.baan might .har. In enjoylna who .hould oome to llv. among 
theal It vas r.alatlna arbitrarY Imposltlona that were contrary to 
common rl&ht and to th.lr funda.ental con.titutlon., and to conatant 
ancient raa.. It was indeed a reatatance In favor ot the Ubertl.s of 
!'.naland• 

Ther. va. no loa. of oultural Identity involved In the American 

Revolution moa. leaden consld.red theN. Iv .. bett .. Int .. pr.t.r. of the 

Mglo-Suon heritage than their British rul.... It was not lonl. however. 

before the American de.lre to Interpret and d.fend their Brltl.h rlabt. 

broadened Into the far more revolutionary Idea of hUlllan rl&ht. for aU men. 

Thus. In a land unde.polled b.Y the corruption. of aristocratic oourt. and 

2sae Will Herbeq. Prot .. tant-cathollo-Jevl An §psal In eslen 
Rellllo08 Soolol!IY (New York: Doubleday, 1"'). 

'wuu .. r8llple Franklin (ad.), The frlvate Co!'r!!pondsoe of, 
BanJam'n frankUn (London: Henry Colburn. 1817>' I, 19'. 
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unahackled ~ rellalous tyrannl •• , the believer. of Proar ••• and the dl.clple. 

of ROt .... u beUaved th.y .... flnally to wltne .. the unfold Ina of the Prcal.ed 

Land. 

Tht •• en •• of havlna tran.oended the quarrel. of the Old world aav. 

Amerioana a .en •• of aelf-ldentlficatlon vith the ca ... of Uberty. Alnerlca'. 

ftrst sreat natlonaU.t hi.torlan, Geerse Bancroft, O_KY_ that "the Merlc_ 

•• lsed a. their ,.cuUar inheritance the tradition of Uberty •••• Th. 

meohanlc. and .... ohant. and laborer. of Boston lInew that they were aotlna not 

for a province of America, but for fl'ead .. It .. 11 • ..4 Later, lIOI'e obJeotlve 

hl.torlan. V8I"e to OOft8Ot this innocat monopoly OVal" Uberty and to point 

out that the United Stat ..... ber.elf the cultural h.lr of We.tarn Europe 

and the polltlcal off.prlns of 8rttto ocnatttutlOl'lal thouaht. 

A sradual but ateady drltt away frOJll the Brlttsh 1I01d occurred wtth 

the expan.lon of the western frentler which vas .0CI'l peopled with Americans 

from various State. and vlth 'mmlarant. from land. tradttionally hoatile to 

£naland. Prof .. sor Bll11ftlt:on wrot.: ft. • • no one foro. did .or. to 

Amerlcanlse the natton f • ,.ople and Institution. tban the repeated rebirth of 

olvllls.tlon ArOW\d the .... tern ... e of s.tl __ t durlna the tbrM oenturl .. 

required to ooeupy the OGllt tn_t •• ' 

4Georp 8aftoroft. H"t~ of !be !lnlt'" Statl! II ..,lca 
(New York: D. Appleton, 1883.118~ IV. '.5. 

'u.n. Kohn, MutM!! NatIS-U ••• j; 1.t .... t.tlv' FaS.1 
(New York, th! ~111an Co., 195/), pp. 32.' • 
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The dlverae ori,lna of clttsena conatantly betna .. atmllated tnto the 

country-. expandinl frontl .. s and the absence of ComMOn traditions and re1111«8 

faith rendered it dltfloult for poat-Revol\.otlon America to an ...... the (fUNtlon: 

"Who ls an Ataerlean'l" It aoon became clear that It the varlous peoples maklftl 

up the United Stat_ of America were to develop an ldenttty compounded of 

common values, attltud_ and behavlors which could be ldentlfled as Amerioan, 

then. a soolaUy senaltlve a.eney would have to aocepe the mandate to promote 

a aet of native mor.a and folkNaya. 

No oth_ American soola1 inatltutlon fltted that task botter than 

the pubUo aebool ayat.. The l_lll'ant f •• Uy wlth Its forellft waya and 

tanaue oou.ld not 1M entl'Uated with the trua.laelon of American aultural 

values. The competlna church •• already dls.tabUshed ..... 1I ... le. bandS-

capped 1»)' their 1 .. " of unity and by tM fcrelan atta~ts of s .. of their 

orpnlutlone.6 Cone .. u.tly. It rematned for the publlc school to beoo_ 

the ohlef a,_ey of Amerlcanlutlon.. 

Uraed and sbetted by aoclal vorkel'a and civic lead .. a. and oonfronted 

by tnonaalnl urbanlaatl_ and lnduatrlaUaatlon that nMded .. alve peaaant 

l_lgratlan of the laet part of the nmeteeoth century. tM acbool rea ..... out 

to ..... previously 1MII_llna to th...... Eduoaton felt that In the naM of 

a atrGl\l and unified natlon, th.,. had to prepare peasant and rural folk for 

6t.torrle Isaiah Sere-. "111. settl __ t. the I_lgnnt and the Publlo 
Schools. A Study of th. S.ttl ..... t Movement and tM Nw }oUlI'atlon upon Publlo 
Education, 1890-1924" (unpubUahed doctoral dlesertatlon. Columbia Unlvet'alty, 
19'6), p. 129. 
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urban Uvlna and to 1' ..... the home to better prepare the c:hUd for Ufe In an 

Amertcan aoclet,.7 School. Involved the.elvea In clvto !l.ttvttlea, beouIe 

meet lnl pta.. of tlDproveaMmt aroupa t and tunot loned as poll tna plaoe. and 

aocla1 oentera of the oommunlty. 

The ~l_nl!!tlon of education ••• Forelp aoholara and forel",

trained AMrloana dominated the faculty of the early araduate achoola. In hla 

study of AMrlcan ·Jntvenltt.a. VIsh .. found that in 1903. one h\k'\dred twent,

s.ven of the outstandtn. American. aolentl.ta bad received dootorat .. tn 

unlv .... Itl .. aWoad, notably In Berlin, Gottlnpn. Heldelbers. Let.,., •• Munich 

and Wunbura_ 8 Hofstadt .. aad M.t .... observed that of the ftfty.thr .. 

prof~aor. and le.turera Ol\ the Johna Hopkins ataff tn 1884. nearly aU had 

studled at Ger'Mn unlveraltles.' It .. only atter native eduoat .. s Inoreased 

In n_ber _d in the queUt,. of their prof .. slonaUn that the developaent of 

In 1892. the Com'IIIltt .. of Ten, appointed by the Natlonal Counon of 

7CladYS A. \It_tn, Idu_clon and NatlonaUn (New torlu MoGraw-Hlll 
Book Co., Ino_, 1962), 104-113. 

&stephen Supnt Vlaher. Scientist, St ...... 19O!-1943, 19 MsIS!!' 
~ of Sole'!! A Stud! of C!ll .. laSe epcl pm".l IE'mAy. B1Ghe1a.,. 
DlstrUmtlon. sa14'f,:;U!"2P1Dr.1 ... ,al Infl..,. (Baltt .... , Jebna 
Hopkins Preas, I >. 77 78. 

9R, lchard Hofstadt., and 'Walt.. P. Metc.v. 'll!J pmloPMl\t of -.t9 fD!c!e In th, !SIS!!! St.t. (N." Yorks Columbia Unlvenlt, Pr .... 
195 ), 377. 
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Education president. developed the outlln. of an "open-ladd.r syat .. p10 that 

loosened th. hold of the ooll.g.s on the a.condary schoo18 and mad. posstbl. 

the American Ideal of unprejudiced aoo ••• of as any cltl.ens as po •• lbl. to • 

better educatton. It. recommendatlona. especially Re.olutton. 6 and 12, cal 

for .ll.tnatlng the barrier of a re.trlcted and flxed group of subJ.ct. for 

ooU.g. entrance. In thl. way. It pel'1Rltted •• condary .chools to adjust th.tr 

prosra1R8 to community n.eds and to the per.onal tastes and talent. of .tudents 

By th. tl_ the Commi •• lon on th. R4IOrganieation of Secondary 

Education (1913.1918) flnl.hed with Its deliberation., It ~ clear that 

the .econdary school had changed into an lnstl'UlMnt for mass education. 

Tralnln. for cltlaan.hlp became tha primary Int.rest rather than the relation. 

al probl_ exl.tlna between the s .. ondary .ehool and co11 .. e curricula. 

Soolal studi .. aimed at halpin, the YOURS cltlsen acqulr. aroup .olidarlty; 

.clene •• ubject. ".,.. to look into the Improvement of the nation's health 

and th. dav.lopaent of hal' lndustrl •• , hl.tory waa to introduce It •• tudent. 

Into an InfOl'Md patrlotl •• : and Latin was tolerated .0 long a. it h.lped In 

dev.loplng the aother tongue. 

In the 1930's, hlaher education r ....... ed Its £uropaan-tlnled 

offering. and took cosnlaanc. of the need. of a youn, American .tud.nt 

populat Ion that had Just eo. from •• eondary .chool. Wher. they had rec.lved 

lOeMl'S. H. Martin d.fined thl •• yat_ as on. "by vhloh aU lI'ad •• 
of .choola, tr_ the kinder,uten to the ooU .... ahall be .0 corr.lateet 
that there .hall be a .tratpt and open pathway from the l ... t to the 
hlp .. t." In "R.port of the Committ .. on Coll •• a Entranc. R.qulrements," 
Journal of fr!!eedln •• and AddE ...... 38th Annual M.atlna of tha National 
Education M.oclatlon (Chlca80s Unlver.lty of Chicago Pr .... 1899). 639. 
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a seneral education for cltlzenahlp.ll The American Asaoclatton of Unlv.ralty 

Women .... tned the .tatua of liberal art. co11.,e. In mod.rol.lnl educ.tlon, 

wIlUe student per.onn.1 a.rvlce. offered vocattonal luldance and IMmtal health 

prop'ama. The faoultt .. of hlSher education endoraed their Amerlcanlutlon 

function and aouaht to d .. pen the atudent's oonoept of citizenship by pro_ 

motln, a better underatandinl of the complexltlea and conflict. of American 

socl.ty.12 

\lben It came tl_. In 1962. to cel.brate the centenntal of the 

Morrill Land-Grant Coli.,. Act, American Ht&her Education could record the 

11The term "seneral education" vas denned by Dr. Wrlaton. pr .. ldent 
of Lawrence COllese. as havlnB two aeanlnla. Firat of all, It vaa "Ieneral" 
becaus. It referred to all atudenta .. potential candlelat .. for the educational 
proaram. But, .econdly, It a1ao po •••• sed a qualitative aeanlnl In that It 
had "unIversal validity" alnce It conaldered the acquirement of a dl.clpllne 
that vaa to be useful to aU _0 had It In aU tl ... and under aU clreum. 
atancea. Thla dlaclpllne conalated of precl.lon, appreciation, hypotheala. 
and reflective ayntheala •• bablta of tboQlbt to be acqulred In a aeneral 
education. S .. , wnUa1ll S. Gray (ed.), General Jjjducatlon. It. N.ture. SCOM, 
and lIa!9tl.1 §l!!!pta. froee!dlnaa Of the 19ftltute for Adatnl'sratlve 
Offle!!"! of Hlger Inatltutlons lChlcaaol thlverslty of Chlcaao Press. 1934>' 
p. 1. 

l2S .. , T. R. McCormell (chall'Mn). General ifuet1on, Flfty-Flnt 
Y.arbook of the National Soctety for the Study of Education, Put I 
(Bloomlnaton, Ill. : Publlo School Publlshln. CO., 1952), 

The need for an enllshtened nat lonalls. beea_ an laportant eduoat lon
al obJ.otlve for unlversltt... Textbook writ ... had ..... 11 .. painted the 
td .. l American partly throUSh eontraat with the defects of other natlonallttes, 
The McCuffey leade ... unbluahtnaly atated that It •• AtMrlca'a IiAnUeat 
deatlny to ahed Upt an the dark pl .... of Europa and of Asia. Elementary 
and aeoondary t_tbooks of 1932 atnaaact the altruln of .AMrtea, tor example, 
tn occupylna the ihlllpplnes and CDIldeaed the .avas.., of the natives who 
opposed the AMrloan troops, Cf, .Ie •• E. Perplnan. "The PhIUppln .. in 
American Textbooks," JO!fP') of Ell'r1ent!1 Edy!.tlan. II (June, 1934). 
Pp. 369.'12. 
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.stabUshment of a domestic .chool .y.tn suited to the American experlenc •• ll 

Th. ~rlcan unlv.r.tty became a oomblnatlon of the G.rman-lnaplred Graduat. 

School supert.peaed upon a four-year. EnaUsh-lnaplred underaradlMlt. coU ••• , 

a combination which permitted the araduat. facultl.s to r.maln cloa.ly allied 

wtth th. t.achlnl proarama of the \ald.raraduat. dlvl.lon. Another charact.r-

tatic of the American \allv.ralty syst.m was It. support of two .tructur .. : 

the prlvat. and the state .. upported. The Dartmouth Colle.e deolslon liven 

In 1819 by th. Supreme Court assured stron. l •• al sanction for this dual 

Th ..... raenc. of the stat. university. the land-srant 0011 •••• the 

junior or COBJUnlty coUe •• , and the lIIOVement for oo-educatlon and WOMen'S 

0011 ....... 11 the.e bave concreClaed the ~rioan Ideal to end restriction. 

on acad_Io Oppol"t\allty. Thl. Is not to deny that American hlper edueatiao 

bas fully reconcned the tenslaos _Istln, between the s .. rcil for exc.Uenc. 

(the Halnlltonlan eUtlat vhnrpolnt) anet the deaocratlc let.at of the "open

door polloy" (th. Jaoksonlan .. aUtarlan strain). American educators bave 

sousht to reaolve thla d11 ... by lnetltutln. a lIore .ra,oua1 soraenln. of 

atudent. than Is found In the Enall.h and continental European systems. 

The concept of servlc. to Its coaaunlty anet to democracy bas been 

another lepre.aive charaotert.tlc of American hl,her education. American 

unlvaraltle •• how far _ .. ter lnt.r •• t In the .tudent's personal and paycho-

13Wlllls Rudy, "Hlsher Education tn the United Stat .. , 1862-1962" 
A Century of Hleer education, ad. \lUU .. W. Bl'lcllaan anet Stanl.y Lehr.r 
(New York: Society for the Advancement of Education, 1962). 19-31. 
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logical welt-beiog than Is found In European circles. Concern for the total

Ity of the student'. developll8nt pve rlae to better howalng arrangements. 

to personal and education.l counseUna. and to pl.:loe..,t .ervloea. PragmatiC 

America H" tts 11ber.l arts colle, .. gradually involved tn busine .. schools 

and the 1&at two undergraduate year. devoted to profesalon.l apecl.lisatlona. 

On. final trend In American hilher education of the 1&at tifty y .. ra 

must be noted. Thia la Ita lnternation.l co.ltllelt which par.nels the 

emeraence of the thlted Stat .. aa a world power. The omaotment of meaaur .. 

such .s the Fulbrlaht Act and the SlIlth-Mundt AGt have eneour.,M American 

scholars to study abroad and do res .. rch work all over the world. The Inatl

tute of International Education In tta publication: 0eID Door., 1965. report. 

th.t there are .ore than 18.000 American atudents abroad. of which some 7500 

are enrolled in United St.te. undergraduate coU ..... pon.ored proar-. LUce

wi ••• American universities have created new educattonal lnatitutlons In 

Pakistan and Africa •• nd American profe.sors have advised the alntstrl.s of 

education In underdeveloped countries. In 1966. 1400 of the 2000 American 

institutions of higher learning enrolled .bout 100.000 forelan students. 

The Amerlcanl.atlon of hlaher education In the United States was 

achieved because. Instead of cr .. tln8 an enclave OOIIaUnlty that considered 

It .. U dlalnterutect In national need •• the Allerlcan unlveraltlea oonalstently 

_P.ed the culture about the •• nd were r .. peaslve to the needs and goals of 

the democratic sooiety they served. The AMerloan unlver.itv took .erlously 

to heart the w.ndate ,Iven by Ttl .. a Jefferaon at the Unlveralty of Virglnial 



To fOl'll the statulI*\. t.gla1ators. and judles. on. whoa pubUc 
prosperity and lacUvldual bappln .. a are ao II1UOh to d.pend, to _po ..... d 
the prlnclplu of gov.rnMnt, the lawa which regulate the Intercourse 
of aatlona, thea. forMd ...... lolpa11y for our own loverauHnt. and a 
.o ..... d spirit of 1eals1atton. which, banlahlnl all arbitrary and un
neceaaary r.stralnt on Individual action, ahal1 1 .... ua fr .. to do 
whatever does not violate the equal rt&ht. of another; to harmonlae 
and pr'OIDOte the interuts of aarl.ulture.aanvfa.turea. and ........ t 
and by v.ll-Inforwed views of po11tloa1 .oonomy to alva fr .. scope to 
the public ladustry, to dev.lop the reasonlaa faou1tl.s of our youth, 
enlar,. thetr minds, .ultlvate their mora18, and lnatl11 Into thea the 
pr.c.pts of virtue aad order, to enUpt8l'l them wlth _thematloal and 
physlcal selenc.s, and advance the arts and anlnlstar to the health, 
the .ubelstenc •• and the co.torts of human life, and finally to form 
th ... lato habits of refl .. tlcn and corr.ct aotlon, rand.rlal them 
....,1.. of virtue to oth.rs and of happln.s. within the .. el .... 

17 

Th ••• are the objects of that hl..,.r srad. of education, the benefits 
and blessla,s of which the Leslslatv. now propo •• to provld. fOl' the 
good and ornament of thetr country. and the gratification and happln .. s 
of their fellow-cltlaens. 14 
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American catholtc Risher Education and NatlonaUn 

The crisis In cathell. ed9!!tlon today ••• Th.s. are IndMCI tl'Ylns 

times for American Cathollo hlBher education. An lnoreaalnl stream of ori. 

tlolam, mostly fl'OID faculty and lI'aduat.a of her own tnatitutions. haa reo. tly 

been aimed at her loal., function. and organl .. tlon8. 15 The ."...tlaious 

raport of the Danforth eo.t •• lon an Church CoU.a •• and Unlver.ltl •• ra-

luctantly turned out to be "an loonoclaat Ie docuaent" that .howed the vaat 

dls .... paney between the ldaal and the reaUty.16 The study reported that Ir 

.. eral. churoh-r.lated lnatltutlon. did not evldeno. a •• rlousne •• of In.t'. 

tutlona! purpose; that faoulty WI". oft_ unl.,lnatlvely I'HI'Ulted. Inad •• 

quat.ly patd. and _t.fully d.ployed; and that .tudent •• leotlon vas .tUI 

fairly naive with 1lttl. attempt mad. to .. toh .tudenta and educational 

The Danforth r.port IOU on to probe the very ••• .,,0. of reU,lous 

In.tltutlan. when It ob8erved that "one ml,ht expect that ohurch coU., ... 

Which purport to have a .1 .... and tl_-.ee.ted view of Uf., wauld point the 

l'Slater Mary lanatla Griffin, D.V.M •• "The Operatlv. Goale of 
cathollo Hlper £du_tlon: A erltl_l View." T",.,. £lew DI •• lon, of 
CatheU. UlP!r "Wt'., ed. Lout. C. Vao08l'O (Arltngtan. Va.: r.ctuoatlan 
R .. eanh ANocl.tu. 1961>. 1.11. S .. al.ol John Tracy KIUe, A!Klen 
catholl!! Aftd the Int.l!"!_} LU. (Chi_SOl The Hertta •• Foundation, 1956h 

l~tnl M. PatUlo. Jr., and Donald M. Mao.sl., Churoh-Soana ... 1 
HI(b!r pt",,'I- In the UnitE C;latv, 8!ROQ Ie CM Dan(sth eo.l •• ls 
(Wa8hlnabcln. D.C •• American COUnon Gft Ed_cion. 1966). Th. _jorlty (41~) 
of tbe 817 church .... l.ted In.tltutlon. of hl,lber tduoatton .tudled for thr •• 
y ..... by the Danforth c..l •• tCll\ an Raman Catholl •• with the Methodist Chur 1m. 
the n_t la ..... t denOllln.tlon .... pr ... tln. only 12 per aent. 



way for other institutions in this area. Yet ••• on the whole. church-

related higher education is not doing much better In helping students face 

fundamental questions than are other instltutlons."17 rhe report further 

state. that student. In Protestant college. find their religion cour.es by 

and lar.e stimulating While catholic colle.e students "frequently complain 

that the courses are artificial and unrelated to contemporary Interests." 

19 

The relevance of the schools that American misslonarl .. have estab-

llshed In mission lands like Latin America has also come In for Its share of 

criticism. Imbued with the American experience In education. United States 

Catholics have spontaneously reUed on schools when considering how they mlaht 

contribute to the development of the .lsslon churches. critics now point out 

that this educational apostolate often meant little more than the trans-

plantation of the North American school system to regions like latin America. 

and that Catholic private education In mission lands often cater to the 

wealthy and are not easily Identified with the renovation of the exlatlna 

evils of the social order.1S 

Historical backlr0und ••• crltlcls .. that strike at the very core of 

171n the preliminary r.port of the Danforth Commission which 
appeared In April, 196' aa: Etsbt Hundred Coll.,ea Face the Future 
(St. Louis. 196'). p. 40. Another example of an exc.llent study vas the two 
years of exhaust Iv. analy •• s of the faculty. administrators. student body. 
alumnae (and their husbands) of Mund.l.ln Coli •••• Chlca.o. The r.sults w.re 
publlsh.d by N. J. Hruby In Truth and Conseguences: Mund.leln Colle,. Emeraes 
from Analysts (Chicago: !Olundeleln CoU •• e. 1965). 

18rrancls P. Chamberlain, "The catholtc School," America, Aprl1 2. 
1966, pp. 442-444. 
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It. exl.tenc •• 1'. not new to the CAtholic Church. The •• rly hl.tory of 

CAtholic unlv.r.ltl.s In Amerlc. 1. riddled with such crltlcl .... 19 CAtholic 

educ.tlon h •• been e.pecl.lly vulner.ble to s.cular ml.under.tandln,s because 

of tt. hl.torlcal d.parture from prevail In. American norma: (1) .ocl.lly •• 

stnc. most of It. teacher. and .tUdent •• then, ca_ fr01ll ethnic and .0010 • 

• cona.lc cl ••••• different from the oth.r Ametlcan teach.r. and .tUdents; 

(2) tn.tltutlon.lly ••• ln.e the hl.r.rohical patt.rn of catholic .uthorlty 

cla.had wtth the democratic orientation of the public In.tltutlons of higher 

learntnJO snd (3) tdeoloI10ally.-.tnc. the beU.f., attltad .. , and valu .. of 

19r'or 8X4JDpl., thl. w.mlnl from a R.verend Klrlu "But: the _In 
con.lderatlon to .. cit. our f ...... 1. not the transient pha ... of an 
la.larent society, nor the rush of adventur.r. to rich land. and lold 1'.11011 •• 
• • • It 1. the ca1s, ahrewd, .teady, .y.t_tlo movement of the J.sult 
Ord.r now .ttemptin, to do in california end In the MI •• l •• ippi V.ll.y wh.t 
it _c. did In Austria ••• to eruah the .pll'lt of Uberty. There, Br.thren, 
th .... our ",84t bettl. with the J •• utt, on W.atern .0U, Is to be valed." 
E. N. Kirk, Dl. • bef • h S t the GaO ton 0 Co • lat. 
and Tbfolollcal Education at til! W.,t. pamphl.t, 1856), 8 9. 

2°The Protestant church.a early altened th .... lv •• with democracy. 
Th •• Impl. orlanlsatlon of the Baptl.t. and Con .... ,atlonallst. vas alena 
da.ocratlc line. wtth the people el.ctlnl th.ll' own I'.llaloua lead .... and 
dbml •• lna them wh. th.y fallH to pi .... the _jol'lty. Th. f.1ethodlat •• 
the flrat church In the United St.t •• to pos •••• an ind.pend.t national 
form of ecclesla.tlcal orlaniaatlon bad, by 1784. fully adopted the 
American ld.al of a r.publlcan OODllOn"..lth pvernment throuch ..... al 
canferenc.. The Preabyt.rlan church va. a federated Chrl.tlan commonwealth, 
not a hl ... archy. It va. 1000rnM by a ••• hUes, not by individual churoh 
official., and It. bed.rock principle va. con.tltutlon.l republlcanlam. 
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catholloa dlftered from tboae held by other Americana In the majorlty edu

cational ayate •• 21 

An W\deratanctlng. then, ot the cantrlbuttons made by cathoUo htlher 

education to the AMrlcan aoene IN8t oenter on the tnatltutlOllal and aoola1 

and Ideol0.loal adjustmenta which cathollo educatora made In order to eatab-

llah their Inatltutlons aa Aaerlcan.and yet.wlthout oompromlaing their 

religiOUS tenets. 

The early An.lo-Amerloan C8tholloa labored W\der aevere restrlot Ions 

durin. the oolonlal period of the aeventeenth and el_teenth centurlaa. They 

wera proscribed by lav from holdlns offlee, from votlnl. and from openlnl 

cathollc aohoola. By tha tl_ of the Amerloan Ravolutlon, howev .... cathollo 

loyalty to the cause of freedom r4mdered them 8001aUy acoeptable, and they 

.oon enjoyed full le.al and political rl.ht. aa vel1.22 

Thus. thoup atUl numerically and polltically inalplfloant, Cath-

olla vere solldly on their .y to achi .. in~" atat. and pre.tl.e In the 

United State. of ~Ioa. However, the onaet of manlve I_lllration In the 

1830's fro. Ireland and Ge ..... ny vastly enlarged the orl.tnal Anllo~rloan 

atock of the cathollo population, and ael'Veel to alow down the AMrlcanlaatlon 

21PhIlip Gleaaon, "Amarloan cathollo Higher Educatlonl A Hlatorloal 
Perspective," The Shan of Cathell, Hler U!fS!tl!!h eel. Robert Banenser 
(ChicagOl university of Chioalo Preas, 1967). p. 15. 

22Thls turn of "_ta ca._ about ehlefly tbl'o" the lnfluenoe of 
the C81'1"01l fuUy vboae leadership amona the Catholl .. of Mal'Yland and 
Pennsylvania proved deolslve In all.nln. the hesitant cathollos to the side 
of Amerloan Uberty. The faot that cathollo France (in 1778) and Spain (In 
1779) were the flrat forellD powera to reooanl.e the ... rloan ca.e alao helpML 
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of the Roman cathollc Church. OVernight. the cathollc i_a. became that of 

the poor. uncultivated for.laner aaar •• slv.ly d.mandlna r •• pect for his .m-

battled rellg1on. Th •• stabUshed Prot.stant majority did not look kindly on 

the forelan ways and Rome-cent.red r.llgton of this nev 11llDill'ant folk. 

In turn, the catholics. now IIOStly composed of lmmlarants and non. 

Analo Saxon rae_. oppoa.d the COlllllOl\ school Which they t.rmed "lrrellaloua" 

and cathollca want on to .stabl18h a clergy-domlnated 8chool .y.t •• to prot.ct 

th.lr ancient faith and morality fro. the danger. of a •• cular sOCI.ty.23 

Thus was the pattern lnauaurated of a a.lf-sufflclent catholic .chool .y.tem 

.tandlna aloof from the facultl •• of the areat •• cular unlver.ltt... Exclusiv. 

academic .oct.tl •• appeared: The American catholic Phllo.ophlcal Aa8oclatlon. 

the AalWlcan cathollc Hl.torlcal Aa.oclatlon. Th. cathollc Soclololloal Aaso-

clatlon • •• Indication. of the catholic Int.ll.ctual com.unlty'. retr.at 

Into a p.tto. Thomu O'O.a In hi. A!![lcan cathollc DU .... (19'8) con

cluded that lenuln. Int.ll.ctual Ilf. among American Catholic. was hlnd.red 

by formaU_. authorltarlani.m. clerleaUu. and d.fen.lven •••• 24 

Thi. poatur. of d.fen.lven •••• forttnat.ly. wa. not aUowed to harden. 

23or •• t .. A. Brown.on. a convert to cathollcl •• and of New Dlaland 
.tock, uraad hi. co-rell,tonl.t. tn 1854 to dl •• oclat. their faith from th.lr 
allen nationality. polntln, out that the American nationality wa. already •• t 
In a buleaUy Analo-Saxon IIOtd. Cf. Or •• t .. A. Brownaon. "Nattv. American .... 
BrO!!!foo'. 9yarterlY Rut_. July 2, 1854, pp. 328.354. 

24A juda-'lt eohoect by Danl.l callahan In hi ..... y, "Th. catholic 
Unlv .... lty. Th. AMrlean Experlenc .... Ih!olOlY and the Unlver.itYI An 
Ec1.amlcal Inve,tl.atlon. ad. Jolin Coul.on (Baltimore: Hallcan Fr .... 1964). 
PP. 66.77. 
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the desire of the 1 .. lgrants from traditional sooietles to found catholic 

colleles and seminaries to pre.erve their ethnic and relilioua values was .oon 

thwarted by the very school syst_ they had estabUshed for this purpose. 

cathoUc hlaher educatlClll Invariably promoted .oclal mobility and .erved to 

siphon off the new seneratlon of cathoUos who now refused to return to the 

old ways of their own people. 

Lanauase has alvays been an Important factor In natlonaUsm. In the 

United Statea, lanauap, tosether with rellalon, played an Important part In 

pruervln, ethnic Identity among the I_larants. cathollc schools, especially 

among the GerMl\-AI*rlcan cathollcs of the late nineteenth century, wre _

pected to foster the uae of the _ther tonlue .. reUaloualy as they were to 

pre.erve the Faith. ~ the other hand. the Irlah, wbo arrived the earllest 

and In the large.t n~r., did not have to ml.t llngulstlc a.slmllatlon 

since they already .poke !hlllsh. Ccnaequently, the Irlah "... able to fooua 

their ethnic loyalty on their cathollc rei Ilion and on politic.. thl. 

enabled the Irish to eatabll.h unlveraltl .. that were llngulatlcally .ulted 

for adaptation Into Amerloan life. 

By the baalnntn, of the twentieth oenturY, the Impreved occupational 

and social status of the second-a_eratlon CAtholic led to Increaed enrollmen 

at secular unlversttles. this Increase of CAtholic enrollment In the better

known secular unlversltl .. va •• een aa aymptoaatlc of cathollc4 .. atlsfactlon 
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with an education suited for an llIItlgrant sltuation.2' The .eoond-aeneration 

cathollo vas demanding a better qusllty of university education durlna a 

period when his sense of ethnlo distinctiveness vas betnl sharply attenusted 

by hla auo ... ful entry Into the sophlstloatlon and Intellectual orientation 

of the upper ... ldclle 01.... He wu at laat tumln, tnto the "typioal American. 

It the typical Cathollo. Ind .... no lenaer differed from hls fellow 

dtl.en In oocupatlan. wealth, and statue, could it also be said that the 

typical catholic university now approximated the Id .. l norm of an American 

Inatltutlon of hlah- leamlng? How strongly coaaltted had cathollo higher 

ec:tucatlan become to the d ...... tlo ethos, to the unhupered pursuit of truth, 

and to .ead_lo freedOll?26 

Ac.demioany, the development of cathollo colleges baa caught up 

with the aener.l pattern _lstlna In American oo11 .. e .. ueatlan. Some d .. ree 

ot electlvln bas been .ccepted and the olasals were de .. mphaalsed with the 

afflUatlon of protesslonal achools to the Uber.l arts proar-. There bas 

2'A .1.II'Y4ty made In 1901 showed that Harvard had 480 Cathollo 
students, R.dcllffe.-4] catholic wo.en students, Valparaiso, Indlana--300 
cathollc men studants and 100 cathollc WOII*\ students. Today. lIIOJ:'e than 
500.000 CAtholic students are eRrOlled In non-catholic eolla.es and universi
ties. A aurvey by Cllfford and callahan sh.,. that In 1963-1964, two out ot 
every thr .. cathoU. students ...... found In s .. ula .. 04JrIPU8". Cf. R. J. 
CUfford, S.J. and W. R. callahan. 3.J., "catholloa In Hlaher Education," 
Ae!E1,..CII (1964). pp. 288.291. 

26Although th ... have been recent _.,l.s to support the naalng 
suspiCion that acad_l. f ....... as limited on cathollc campus .. , stUll of 
the twenty Institutions whoae aclalntstrators "1' ..... ured In 1966.1961 by 
the AMI' I can Association of Unlvenlty Prof •• sOl"s for violation of the 
assoctatlon'. prlnclpl .. of a ..... I. freed .. , only two were catholic. Cf. 
John H. Smith, "The G .... ter Glory: Scholarship and the cathollc thlv ... slty," 
TOftrd N I... Ions of catho c H .. uca , ed. Louis C. Vaccaro 
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been a _rlced quantitative srowth of cathollc graeluat. eduoatlcn .ince the 

establishment of the catholic Unlver.lty of America baok In 1889. Stilt. the 

quaUty of Cathollo craduat. work caU. for further IlIP&"cwement. Ber.taonts 

1960 .tudy of araduat. education did not llat a .tnal. Catholtc unlv.rslty 

amana Its top twenty-two unlv.r.lti... cathol10 unlver.lti .. vera also bar.ly 

"plna pao. with the .eneral lncr.... In the conferral of elootoral d.ar .... 

Of the pand total of 104, 139 doctorat .. for the decade 19"-1964, only 

3,277 or 3.14 per cent were cenferred by catholic unlver.lti.s.2? 

ld.oloat_tly, catholic higher education In Amerloa had Ingrained 

rea.rvatlon. apln.t .. slmUatlon Into the •• cular, solentlflo, and vocation-

al .peolaUaatlon. that oharaoterls. American education. Fr. Geoq. Bull,S..) 

chairman of the d.pal't1Mftt of phl1oaophy at Fordham Unlv .... lty In the 1930-•• 

aaw the antinoml.a between the catholio po.ltlon and the reaearch thrust of 

•• oular unlversltl •• a. Irr.oonollable, viewinl them as catholic unity bravely 

oppoalnl •• oular dlalntearatlon, prlnctpl .. opposlna faot •• and ancient 

wisdom versus unstable proaress.28 

Today, a .trcJn& and un if 0l'Il CathoUo JDDYement to oppose Its wn 

r.lilloua-pblloaophlcal synthesis aaainst the particularistic spirit of 

.cleno. i. no lonaer as frequently voiced a. previously. cathoUc soholara 

no lOftier adamantly aubacrlbe to the beU.f t:hat they alone pos •••• absolute 

2?PftUlp Gleason, 42-43. 

28c; .... Bull. s.J •• "The Funotion of the cathoUc Coll ...... 
Aerloa (New York. Merica Pr .... 1933). 
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trUths. Instead, followtng tn the footste.,. of reUhard de Chardtn, they 

justify their ,reater Involvement In r.search on the crounds that real tty 

and 0\Il" lenowledae of It, far from being flxecl and tully apprehended, under-

go • cont tnuous proc.ss of development. 

Adherence to this dynamic, deve10pMntal vi .. of reality by cathollc 

scholars has resulted In aome Institutional probl.... catholic unlverslttes 

have been pr.ssured to reexamine thetr loela and to Judge whether they can 

become full partners with the nattonal, pluralistic, aeademlc com.unlty with-

out cUmlnutlon of their nllslous concerns. One conclusion of such a n-

examination .... from the Mund.leln College Institutional Analysis of 1962. 

1964, probably one of the IlO8t eontrollec1 and s .. roblns Investtgatlon done to 

date on a catholic 0011e,el 

The catholic college does not exl.t primarily for the _GOd of the 
Chureh 01' for the good of the fa !th. It _tat. prl_rlty for the 
Int.l;. .. tual aGOd of the hUIIAn person who I. faced with the penanlal 
need of reooncliina and/or unltyln. In a unlvers. of lnt.ll .. tual 
ord.r the Int.llectual clal .. of human nason and those of hi. faith. 
It Is the precis. function of the catholic eol1 ... gua Catholle to 
rals. con.clously and dellberat.1y and theft to meet the int.l1ectual 
prob1_ vblc.' art .. beea.e of mants two-fold .ource of lInowled ••• 
The Catholic 0011 ... ts not a ohureh. Therefore, as an int.llectual 
enter".' •• It does not have .. les primary funodon the d .. penlnl 
or Incnulna of the faltb.29 

"Th. cathollo 0011 ... does not ext.t primarily for the good of the 

Church or for the ,GOd of the faith." Thl. statement ..... to reject the 

stated loals of catholic 0011 .... and universities as found In nearly 411 of 
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their .chool catalogues and in pruldentlal addr...... It .... that by 

propo.lng that hUalon ..... only a taUpportln. 1"01. In a cathollo university, 

the ~1und.leln Analysl. underscored the on. -Jor area vb ... cathollo lutltu-

tlon •• tlll diverge from the American norm. namely, olerloal OCIlltrol. A 

catholic .oholar •• e. the problem thus: 

••• In the cathoU. university. the faculty today I. pred_tnantly 
lay and the admln '.traters Ca .. pt a f. rare caaea) pctluta. In 
.uoh otreumatanoe., the faoulty orltlo 1. In a doubly dlffloult po
.Itlon, a orttlcls. of university ~ltcy Is tantamount to lay in
subordination towards the Clerzy.3 

This problem's belna ruolutely faced by aev._1 Cathollc uni-

v.nttt ... 1.lCh .. Notre DaM. St. Lout., and Fordham. 1Mse have &nnO\moed 

plana to open thalr board. of trust ... to layaen of all denomination.. The 

pattern of IOVel"ll8RO. that .... to be __ alng h •• a ... to .. tabllah a 

middle po.ltton Mew .... the tr.elttlonal .rran .... t In Which aU or .111108t 

all of the le,.1 trust .... re _bars of the re1igloua order rupoaslble for 

al lnatltutlons whoae boards of trust ... are OOIIpoaect tot.lly of l.yan. 

300an te1 Callahan. 75.76. ReP'rt! -.asln. printed an article 
depicting the 01.loal-1.y problem in Jesuit inatltutlonal 

"The Jesuit actminlstrater Is orctlnarUy pleuant. charltabl .... 11-
meaning, alPlO8t avuncular. But he doesn't 11at8l\. 'l"he Uttle jolt 
of _gulah one otten f .. la Just after oloslng an InteI'Ylev with a 
J .. ult act.tnt.tratO!' ta th. maw1ed,. that ..... th the superficial 
kln ..... s aM the patl __ • the admlnl.tr.tor almply didn't Usten. 
that the WOI'da uaeel by • profualon.l lay per.on do not alat for 
hla. Th. Jesuit does not wl.h to be unooo,....tlve; rather, he cannot 
a .. that anythlq outald. his own orcser la aignlficant enOUgh to ma_ 
any ultlaate difference In the career of the unlverslt7 or CAthollo 
thousht." • Robert o. Bowen, "the Lay Faculty on the Juult campue," 

R'PP'!!s, III (1963), p. 16. 



Fr. Paul C. Retn.rt, S.J. of St. Lout. thlv.r.lty, U.t. the nason. for 

reconatltutlnl the board of trust ... In C.thollc unlver.ltl.s; 

(1) To pl.o. 1 ... 1 r •• pon.lbility In • board oomposed of lead.r. 
from various neld. of A.merlca.n soctety, .0 that It will truly 
re ...... t the various lnt ..... t. and n.ed. of the Unlvenlty'. 
many conatltuencl.. • • • 
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(2) To live laymen a clear-cut opportunity to part 10 I pat. In unlver.lty 
Ilf. at the polloy..aklnl t.v.l, In line with the ,.eral moveaent 
within the cathellc Churoh, as _presaed by Vatican II, to plac. 
laymen In hlahly ... aponalbl. position. on aU lev.l. thI'ou,ghout 
the chUl'Oh. 

(3) Separating the leneral, overall polloy-meklng function froe the 
IntunAl adl8lnlatratloo of the Unlv.r.lty In keeping wlth modern 
unlv .... lty practice, thua .UlIlnatlna the tnoooatatenot .. In • 
ayat_ of ,ovemance und .. whlch the .. who _d. the pollot •• 
• 1.0 carried then out and audited th.m. 

(4) To •• bl. the Unlv .... tty to .t:ran,then and .. oaden tt. Influence 
and aupport. 31 

cathollo hlSher education has alao ahared In one of the .lanal 

failure. of the American CAtholic Church--th. N.aro apostolat.. OUt of 

the .stlmated tnnty IIllllon N.aroaa in the thlted Stat •• today, only 

766,838 are catholloa, In contra.t to the I811Uon. of N.gro Baptl.ta and 

Method l.t.. In a .trangly worded .tatement d.ted November I, 1967. the 

Reverend Pedro Aft'Upe, .uperlor lenera1 of the Soct.ty of J.sus, examln .. 

31pau1 C. a.lnert. S.J., "Firat M .. tlnl of a Board," J.ault 
fAluetlonal Q9frttrIZ. October. 1967. pp. 112.113. The lntroductlon 
of lay ... bel'a to "11g1oua board of truat ... bas met opposltlon frOID 
.... re1l110ua educators. Th. nasons fOl' thetl' opposition often ooma 
\alder th ... h .. cllnp: (1) Unfavor.ble reaction ot alUDlI, parent., .tudent., 
and beD.t.et .... to sUGh a move, (2) The paver of the "11,toua provincial 
and len.al would be l •••• ed. (3) The danler of .eculartutlon and the l08S 
of a unique I"elllioua sptl'lt, (4) lay ~t ... are often not quallfl~ In 
the anas of theatOIY and of phi 1011ophy, (') The per.onal lIOI'ale of the 
... 11,1OWJ _.,.,. would weaken and fewer vocation •• ould .... ultl (6) The 
anomaly of havl ... non-awlstlans and non-catholl •• In a CAtheU. \allv •• lty. 
(7) There's ... er of aUenatlon of ohurch pZ'opertya It. hundred IIUllon 
dollar Ilvaava,." Fln.lly, althoup not uaue11y voiced. there Is the fear 
that pZ'le.ta without aoact_lo d ........ lpt no longer quellfy for university 
• ppotnt1lent •• 
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why so Ittti. J.sult .ffort In the past was expended In work tor and with th' 

N.gro. H. llats caus .. for this situation ... tallure to appreclat. fully the 

practical ImpUcattona of the Olrlstlan cono.pt ot man, an uncrl::lcal acc.pt. 

anc. of certain st.reotypes and prejudices r,pl'CUna the N.aro, acqutrtd by 

the J.sult In bla youth and not .ffectlv.ly eradloattd b.J the tralnlna h. 

r.o.lved in J.sult soholaatlcat •• , the Insulation ot far too man, J.sults 

from th. actual Hvlng oondltions of the pooI', ad an unconscious confOl'lllty 

to the dls.llIlnatcy and pnjudlotd action patterna of the sUl"l'OUl'ldlna 

whit. coaaanU:,. H. then give hls cUrtCttv .. _Ulna for IIOI"e N'aro vooatlons 

to the Jeau!t OI'cltr. for areater tftI'Ollment ot quaUtltd Nepo stud_ts In 

Juult untvtrsltl ... and for the .stabUstua.tt ot tnstltut .. of huun nlatl_ 

and of urban affalra In J .. ult 0011., ... 32 

The 6'H1can ctlb!lto YnlDU1U of IO!!9TO! ••• en. faot .mer, .. 

clearly frOll the American catholic experlenc. In hlaher ectucatlon. namely, 

that It Is lmpoeslbl. to have a firat-rat. university that Is lsolattd from 

the _lna!rea. of the nation's lit.. So I1UCh cathollc tnt.U.ctual entrQ 

baa been spent on stubborn nelstanCt _lnat the R.fOlWltlon, the Enllpten

ment, Modem!s., and Solen... In the end, It took the vlstan and courag. ot 

Pope John XXII I to •• the Raaan Churob truly _tho1lc I.A ber quut tor truth. 

Pope John's lns1ghts oreated tb. at1llOaphen that mad. It posslbl. 

r.oently tor Catholic educators ot ~tca and ot Canada to study how a 

32th! R,.ls'lEe Nov_"," 19, 1961, p. 10. 
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Catholte university can more fully aobi ... the Ideal of an authentic academic 

tnst itut ion. Under the 8us,I ... of the North AMl'tc.-n rellon of the Int .. -

nat.lonal Federation of Cathollo Unlveraitte •• a &rou, of university lead ... 

Mt at Land O'Lake., wt.con.In on July 21..23. 1967 and pubUshed the •• lutde. 

Un .. for the cathollo unlvenlty of tomorrowl 

(1) The Cethol10 unt .... Ity IRISt have a true .utonomy and academto 
freedOll In the face of author I ty of what .. er kind. lay or 
olerl .. l, external to the acad_Ie OOB8Unlty It .. lf. 

(2) There IllWIt be no theologleal or phU_ophtoal lllpel'la1l8ll; 
all •• tentlfle end dl.olpltnary method. and methodologl ... 
must be II". due hanor and .... pect. 

(3) The cathelle university aboutd ..... as the critical ... fleetlve 
InteUisen_ of it •• ociety and 081'1')' on 8 oonttnual ..... in.tlon 
and objective evaluation of aU .. pecta and activities of the 
Q\UI"oh. 

(4) Undeqraduate eduoatlon should drav Imovledse and uncler.tancUnl 
fI'OII sU the trHltl.s of Nftklnd ancI 8hould .,lore the 
'nslpt. and aohl .... ts of tbe ..... t ... of .,...,. ale. The 
whole vorld of Im_l"e and td". must be ope to the atudent; 
there 18U8C be no outlawed boob or subject •• 

<,) StUdents vtll be able to part 101 pate tn and oontrlbute to a 
variety of Uturaloal ftrU'tons. at but ..-tlvely oont_porsry 
and _perl_tal." 

Certainly, the cathollo Uftlvenltles of Aaerl0 and their leader. 

have come a Ion. vay from the narrow viewpoint. espoused by SOlIe poIltttf", 

n.ably Pope GnaOl'Y XVI, who In bis ..,..Uoal Mimi vee (Ausuat IS, 1832) 

deno\&\oed ... U.loua f ....... In Cl'UUCttq worcIa: "Now fl"Oll thl ... n .... Ulnl 

.prlne of tncUffft'el\tln flwa tbe et."I'One0u8 and a"urd oplnion-... rather. 
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deran,ement-.that fr.adOlll of conscience DIWIt be aaaerted and vlncUcated for 

everyone. Thla moat pestilential error ••• "34 It la not ~lthout alanlf

icance that the .. In architect of Vatican I I'a declaratlan an nU,loua 

frudO'll waa an AIIlerlc.an. the produot of cathollo hlp .. education. the late 

John Courtney Mul'l'ay. S.J. 
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Indian NatICIftAUa .. and Education 

In!rgfuetl!9 ••• FrQM the very be,lnnlng of In,llsh education In 

India (1835.1854), we find a .. 1 0\18 ooncern atIOna the Brltlo polley __ a to: 

••• ma_ .. vllorous an lmpr_lon upon the AIIlatlc mtnd .. posaib1., 
to I'oua. tt fl'(8 the tvpoi' Int.o vblch It has aubald_ fv a_ hundl'ed 
y..,.s put. and to plac. It In a condlttOll fv rMt!vtna and dl ... tln, 
the Naults of Ewopean proareaa aacI olvlllutlGlh 

The laplemantatlon of thls colonial polloy haa .. elevance for the 

atudy of Philippln. natlonaUa. atn_ the Spanlsh and Allel'lcan colonls .... 

were imbued with slatlar aentlaenta. It la h.lpful to a .. the Indian .... otlon 

to thla Western polley and to trac. Its Im,.ot on the national lit. of india. 

HI.t .. l!at baCl!K!!!!d ••• En,laDCI chos •• a the chl.f lnatl'UlMl\t tOl' the 

diffusion of EuI'opean thouaht .monl the nattv .. of IncUa··the &\IUah 1an,USI. 

The lovemment hoped that Unaulatt. eduoatlon would oreat. a auperlv ol .. s 

of nattv.. for hlah" .mployment In the Clvll Servl... The 1l1salonarl .. , for 

thel .. part, saw In the adoption of EnIUsh by Indians a 101den opportunity for 

the tl'IU'lllph of Christianity In that pagan land. However, OI'thodox Hindus took 

a pracmattc view oonoern~ the lapoaltlon of this allea tonaue. and aalda 

"If the knowledle of InIllsh doe. not lead to .ternal bliss, It pav .. the way 

to wealth. EnaUsh 'S to us • aoney..aklna knowl ...... "'6 

3'aepo[! of tht Boai'd of Edu_tlan for the Yes 184' (Bombay, 1845>. 

36J • \1., "The a ... t Afttl-MlaslOft&ry MG'f' __ ts AIlOR, the Hindus," 
CAlcutt. Cbrlatltn ObamS. XX (1850, 294. 
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Lord Maoaulay, with hi. aOOlTlful beUet that th .. e waa nothlnl of 

worth in the ¥bole nativ. lle .. ature of India. was moat lnfl~tlal In foater-

lnl Enlland-s colon tal polloy to create fta ola .. of per.ona Indian In blood 

and ooloUl', but En.Uall In tutea, In oplnlona, in 1IOI"&la and in lnteUect ... 31 

This vlwpoint .... opposed by John Wllaon. only repre.entatlve of tbe Scot

tish MIs.Sonary SocSety In Bombay In the early nineteenth century. He 

fO\ll\ded .. advanced Institution where no boys ... e allowed to enter un.tll they 

oould read their own vernacular fluently. Witson believed that Enliish would 

never be really _tered by those who n .. teeted their own native tongue. 

White official efforts to establish InIllah sobools In India lalled. 

the m's.tonary edueattGNll llGVesnent pr.pered. Like their .o-vor ..... In 

als.lonary sooletles, with the Soottlsh group taklna the lnltlatlv. in 

d ... loplnl hlaher educatlon.38 

It vas only In the latter part of the nineteenth century tbat liberal 

polltloal theort.ts tn £qlan4 bn~ about the aoceptance of the doctrine 

that popular eduoatS_ .. one of the dutt. 1n0\8be&'lt upon the Brltlah 

£apt" tORl'da Its aubjeeta. In Incna, stUI wUrhout: a .. I ...... lt)' ayet_. 

31Q\lOted in Sir Erlo Ashby, Mrt!!! Up'.,..a't'. M!I \llftem 
lIM1tlS (CUbrlqe: MU ••• Harvard Unlvenlty Pnas. 1964) 

~'S TOW~ 
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the prOlDullatlon in July. 1854 of the Eduoatlonal D .. patch beoaae a aouro. of 

mixed bl ... lnga. Th. authors of the D .. patch \Il&baahedly prootal.-d that 

..". .st emphatluUy d .. lare that the edueatlon which we d .. lra to a .. 

• tended In Inella la that which has for Its objaot the dlffuslon of tha 

'JlprOYed arb. solen ... phl1oaophy, and Hterature of Europe, In ahort. of 

Eul'opean knowledge ... 39 

Q\ the other hand, the lAiueatlonat D .. patch Mde the obaU'Yatlon 

that hitherto, Europeaa IHmlq bad been ooaflned to a a.l1 aepent of tbe 

natl"a populatl_. It Inalated that tuture attona .wat a .. k to viden. the 

bua of natlv_.poa" to European lIn ... l..... In thla .y, education would 

aupply the Icmtrnm.,t vlth natlv .. equipped for Clvl1 Service posltl ... 

her of a larser 8upply .f oonaumers for her manufactures. The Despatch alao 

oalled for the utabllahment of unlveraltl .. at CAlcutta and Bombay and 

"wbeI'ever ai_ naoea8&I'Y." 

By tha end of tha nlnetaenth cent.,., the tbne unlvenltl .. of 

CAloutta, s-bay. and Mad .... atood at the apex of the educational .,.t. of 

Inclta. Thay pos .... ed d .. lslve authority oval' the CUl'l'loula Mld chara.ter 

of tha .011 .... and achool. within their ambit. Tba University entranoe 

examlnatlClft. which determln.ad entnaoe tnto ool1e ... tucUa ... heavily 

,'G .... t Brltatn, P!£U ... Hn P ... ,. XLVII(1854), 393. However. 
British .... _ polloy ba. travelled ai_I.' .In .. the da18 of Lord 
Hauulay. When B.-Itlah educatora prepared a 1"9 draft chart ... fOl' the 
l.mlveralty of Ghana, they .tated: tt'J.'ba UnlvaraU:y of Ghana .hall ta. Ita 
pia .. allOftl tha foremo.t _I"anltl .. of tba 1fOI'14 • • • Aa a ..... t African 
.eat of launinl, It ahan ,I"a l .. derahlp to African thOUlht ••• " Quoted In 
Sir Erlo Ashby, p. 1. 
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weighted with Europea:: leamlng. By subjecting all the gr.duate. of .Hond.ry 

education to the ume testing .tandard. and content, the unlver.ltte. pro-

duced • body of Indian n.tlv .. unified by • common Intelleotual harltase.-

that of Europe. 

Infla-, !dUCAt" cl •• , •• -oontrar.y to the aKpact.tlona of the lnallah 

who .haped Indla'a ." .... tlon.l .,..tem, the "..tthy .1 ..... of Indl. avoided 

aendt\'\l their .on. to hlp .. eduoatlon in their country. They deemed their 

nobility .. cOllins frOll their ranle ami oute, not 11"_ edu .. tlcnal .ttalnJMrlt. 

Con.equently, the Indian educated 01 .... me from the middle and 1 .... Inc .. 

groupa. Th ... were moatly Hindus In their ",U,lous profu.lon. Thl •• ltua

tlon wa h.lplnl ';;0 Gl"Mte aoolal dl.order whenln the aana of f ....... and of 

ahopJceepen wen usvalns publlc post. that gave th .. power ewer the hllher 

Another votatUe .oolal altuatlon .... uU:ed froll the fact that .. the 

numben of edueated natives Increued, .0 did their pcwerty. Since hlp .. 

education pYe \aldue attention to phUoaopby and ltt .. at .. nth .. than to 

all"tOUltUN and the aclenc .. , cwerCII"CftRIlns r_ulted In the te .. l. judlolal, 

and adlalnlatntl". position.. The Hind!! pagl!!, a Caloutta journal, 

depict" the pUpt of the 1Iftemployed acholar: 

The nUlllber of educated ..,. la annually In ..... lns by t~anda. and 
how are tMy to U ... , The aOl't of ..... tlan II .. to t ... chiefly 
quallfl.. th_ for ~t .pl.,..t and that field la already 
cwer-orowded. A,grleulture and trade are the onty hope of the people, 
but tI'lfOl'tUnately. tbe men who .... out of t:he aohoola and ooU .... 
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have no experleno. in agrioultur. • • .40 

Another obaraotertstio of the educated ola •• , an. whiob bI'ovabt the 

cant.p' of orthodox Hlndue. vas th.ll' .pin, of EnsUah manners. ouet ... and 

, .. tuna In order to s.t aome footlna In EngUah sool.ty. Young stud_ts 

affected ianoranc. of their vernaoulal', and the IMB1be1's of th. YO\Rl, Bertaa1 

Mwetlent of the 1920. took pZ'lde In ahakln, off the ..... of th.11' oOlllUftlty.4 

An Ind Ian soholar noted sadlyr 

In Poland, the vemaeul. 1. of the bl,h.st polltlO&l bBporhnee 
for 1t 1. the ,I'eat bcl.\d of union ••• It pZ'Herv .. for til-. 
the annal. of all that ta dear to th ..... OUI' vemaculars •• 
pool' and undev.loped and a ..... only to dlvld. and dl • ..."lt. ue.42 

lb, rl" of Indian natlO9!ll ..... D .. plt. expoeure to a hybrid 

ou1ture and the attl'acttan of &lIUah _ye, the educated ola .. bee_ th. 

matrix of Indian nat I.aUam. EIlposed to the prlnolpl .. of fnedoal and of 

4Oulndoo ratttot. Calcutta, P'ebnaal'y 25. 1878. Another Indtcatlon 
of the fruatl'atlon permeattn, the ranD of univentty Il"aduet .. oame trom 
a oontrlbutlOll to th. Indian smtator, Mal- 27. 18831 

"How MIl)' un Iv.,.. t ty anduet.. 10 vi thout work? Th. luckt .. t of th. 
t. oft_ too Ilad to beatn Ute as a olerk. Nov, look at his EnIUsa 
oont_poI'U". Ttl. WIry ftnt appolnt:Mnt h. holds ts that of Assistant 
Jud, •••• What a dlffereno. vb_ both had vork.ed eqUl!lHy hardl" 

41S.S. Dlkahlt. Natlonalls. and Ipdlan Education (D.lhl: St.~lin, 
PubU.h ..... Ltd., 1966), p. 12. 

~ed In Bl'uee T. MoCUUy. 211-212. 
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educated ol.ss produced the lead .. s who aclvoeated n.tional unity. A native 

press soon developed Increastna the number of vemawlar papers In _lstenoe. 

SinH It oCllltrolled the n.tlve prus, the educated Indian niftly .alned 

identlttoatlClll with hla oomaunlty whoae economio and polItical asptr.tlons 

were obaaploned In ecUtorl.ta and 001\18\ •• 

certain ebaractarlstles of Indl.'s cultural nation.ltsm started to 

beoo_ manif .. t I (1) It held that fonlan cultur. and "Uaton had d.stroyed 

Indian n.tIOft.Uty .. d must nN be exorolsed If Indl .. 'S to be res_er.ted; 

(2) it pl .... 8I' .. t- •• phasia an the htstorio superiority of the Mya cul

ture, "calUna • Gold ... Age W'h«\ Aryan India was fr .. ad baea_ the _thar 

of phlloaophy. of sol •• e, and the .11: •• (3) sanakrlt lanauanse Aftd !ltuature 

were ftYlved and atolled .a "that ,lorlous lAft ... e of the lods," and (4) 

Mothar India ....... a neurrlDa th_ tor natlGllaUat poems and orations. 

Along with cultural nattonaUn came • atrClll, eO.0II10 natl.aU •• 

with Its CM.\ ohar •• tartetio.. It claimed tbat (1) Indta ... poor -Ina to 

the ruin of her industrt .. brousht abOUt by the passina of e.CXlOllI. c_trol 

into the hands of Brltlah .. ptt.llsts; (2) lndtaas ware on ... areat mariti .. 

aM oo.lrot.l n.tIOft. They flnt dev.loped th ....... t apl0. trad.. Their 

oo.ercl.t intercours. bl'ouaht .1vUlsatl0ft to th. B .... and Malaya. (3) 

Indl. vas not oaly an ..... twlt •• t n.tl_, but • amutaot .. lnl on.. But: thla 

1'01. d .. n .. whan Incll .. a .equl ..... In faYOI'_ th. aonswnpttan of fontan 

,oo4a. Finally, Indian eoanemlo natlClllalts. ol.t ... that (4) .ndlaaa should 

dlreet a .Ult.nt 1Ioyoott of En,Usb...-d. pods and d .... d lnon.aed tMhnlcal 

education. 
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Not all forma of Indian nationalism demanded a break with Ensland. 

Some Indian leaden ta\llht that God In his dlvin. providence hael choaen 

EnLland .. the bear.r of the lllbt of civilisation to a land mired In superstl 

tlons and decadence.43 Thls faction ~on.Id.~ the political subordination 

of India to Enlland as a n.c.ssary prlc. for India'. prosr .. s. and str_Ily 

favored the b.trodt.lOttGl\ of !AIland'a polltlul lnatltutlcns Into India thrc:qh 

c4l'lstltutlonal a,ltatlon ra~ than thro\1lh anted rebellion. 

Alanaslde the marked &rovth In the field of political journal lam 

was the estabUshaent of nationaUstle orpnlntlcns 8IICXl1 the educated. In 

1874. Ananda Mohan Bee., a caabrlelp .cho18l', aad Sur_dra Nath Ban-J

foUftdad the CAlcutta Students Auoctatlon whloh beeame the platfona for 

the ItaUan f..aatnl IS ,ospel of natlmal unity. this period alao saw the 

appearance of many 1 tterary and .octal a.soctatIGl\. that ..... usually or-

,anlsad by J'O'UllI men who had been educated tn coll..... But mute Haa.lnl '. 

Younl Italy and YOUI'll Gensany movemeDt., thes. Indian go. did not espouse 

... In.urrectlon. 

S!!"£Y of 'ht .tatU! of Indian natlon.ll •••• -Natlon.l1 .. in Indl. 

i. debtor to MIlY foretp Influeno... It received It. dope fr .. Guls.ppe 

Has.tnl, who In 1831, oqanlMd ... ttered groups of natlonaU.t. Into the 

.ecret .ocle~ termed "YOUD, It.ly." India'. nationalist leader. were re. 

vult:ed fr_ the ran. of the inteUlpnt.la produoed by centaOf: with inallsh 

eduoatlan. As if to .ase the .. f ... lan oontrlbutlona, Indian natlona11.t. 

:t3rroa - edltorl.l entitlecl: "Loy.lty" In the WI!!! t.unor. 
Sunday edltlem, Aprll 14, 1878. 
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strive to discover a natlve soil for their natlon's ided1ty In Aryan history 

whlch has been romanticised as a period of heroea, s .. rs, .nd virtuous tribal 

fe~k whom Indians can emulate. 

stnce the citadel of Indl.n natton.lia. remained vlth the educated 

Hindus, a hl.hly .rtlcul.te group who preaented India's unlty In t~ of the 

Hindu r.ee and oultur., a wldenln. split occurred between them and the Mo

hallllD8dans. In thla n.peet, I!:ngUah .ducatlon f.lted to wlfy the two gnat 

Indlan eo.munltt .. because It helped to qualify tor Clvll Service. dis. 

proportionate nUllber of Hindus ov.r the Moale.. This divlalon was to have 

tra,ie consequenc.. that ultlmat.ly led to the partition of this sub-oontinent 

into Paklatan and India. 

The mllitary factor was almost negligible In the ri •• of Indian 

natlonaUs., nUe the constitutlonal factor vaa powerful. this doea not 

deny the violent tendenol .. that appeared In India through the years. But 

wlth the COllin, of Gandhi, the concept of non-violence captured the national

lst scen. and Indi.ns renounced force aa a meana of vlnnina their freedom. 

Chrlatl.nity f.lled to beco.e a dc.lnant f.ctor In India's natlon.t

lam. Th. _jorlty of the people have remained Hindus, HosI_. and Buddhiats. 

Chrlstl.nlty vaa often .een ... n laport.tlon frOll the W •• t. and it v.a not 

polltioally an •••• t to be conv.rted to thia for.ign religion. 
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Education and NatlonaU.m In the French Congo 

Introductlon.--Thl •• tudy will now proc.ed to Inveatl.at., tor COlll

paratlv. purpo •••• another example ot a European educational .y.tem that was 

.uperlmposed upon an indilenous .y.tem and how an alr.ady acculturated native 

minority, dealrous ot r.placing th.lr European •• tera •• ouaht the .upport of 

their people. Thl. comparatlv •• tudy .... to _8III1ne French effort. to 

communlcat. th.lr W •• tem Id.a., attlt-...d ... and .1dU. to the Conlolea. within 

the fr .... ork of a .chool .Ituatlon that was Ireatly Influenced by the catho

Hc Church. The problem faced by both the colonise and the colonised c_t.ra 

on the transf.r of fo .... l. European educational In.tltutlon. to an Atrlcan 

•• ttlna. and the cons.quent us. by the nwly .elf-determlned .ociety of the 

Conio-Brassavili. of the ••• choola. 

The educational monoeelx of thl catholio Ml.alon, (1883.1905) •• - It 

was ""usual for the anti .. lerl .. l third RepubUo of Franoe to mooural. the 

establl.hment of Catholic mlaslon .chools In the Conlo during the latter part 

of the nln.temth century. The r ... on for thla atate of affair ... me a. a 

con.equence of France'a tnability to flnanoe a government achool ayatem In 

the Cenlo due to Ita colonial venturea In Asia and elaewhere in Africa. The 

moral and financial support that the Frenoh ,overn.ent ,ave to the catholic 

mta.tonarle. waa nl'lardly, .Inee France tolerated the altuatlon .. belnl 

the moat economical way of apreadln, the French lana .. ,e and culture among 

It. Congolese aubjeeta. 

cathollc educational work In the Conao was under tbe l....slate 
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ml •• lonary control of a slnale r.lllloua conareaatlon--the Per •• du Salnt-Ea-

prlt or the Father. of the Holy Spirit. their 1I1 •• lon polleywaaaindful of 

Ilvlnl the African. a Chrl.tlan education truly adapted to their .oolety and 

appropriate to the r .. ouree. of the CO\lltry. The recurrent theM of the 

Father.' dlrectlv ... tre •• ed that the ml •• lonarl .. ' educational aoeOllp11*-'1:8 

be African In auIMtane. as well sa In appearance. Unllke the British In lndla 

offlelal French educational polley did not try to tran.form the COna0l ... into 

so many .... buy.rs of French aGOds. InstMd. It tnslsted that all teaohlnl 

ahould respeet Consol.s. sentl ... ts. Howwer. It lnalated that the French 

lanaual. be the exclusive medium for teachlna In the schools. 

Th. early CAtboHe IIlsslen schools, aside from the top prtorlty th.y 

lav. to reUllous lnatructlon. trained the Cenlol .. e for better qrlcultural 

methods and for animal husbandry. Th ... schools emphaslaed the art. and 

trad.s as .. 11. They promoted the •• tabUshment of a native olero whoa the 

Franeh als.lenarle. tr.lned in theoloaloal studl .. Identleal to thoa. liven 

In French ... lnarl... Blahop CAn'1. of LoanIO nfleetad the llIport:ane. Itven 

to the education of Canaol ... prl .. ts when h. atatech nAn Imeduoatad Pl'1 •• t 

w111 be d .. pl.ad by the ::.o.,..s and of Uttl. us. to the natlv ... n44 

The Introduction of non-Fl'ench educational taotora took plaoe In 

1909 with the arrtval of the Swedl.h £Vane.llcal Mlaalon peraonn.l. Th. 

44rroa 1879 to 1938 •• total of 168 Conlol .... tudent. ent ..... the 
l>1ayo.ba SemlnQ'y founded by 1Uahop n.ro_t. Of th ...... lnarlans. 28 
r ... hed theolO1Y and 15 were ordalneel. Th ... lI'aduat ••• Inoludinl thoa8 Who 
l.ft before ordination. were amenl the II08t hlahly eduoateel Cenlol •••• 
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Conlole •• were tr.ated to the .laht of a European sroup that was lndlff.rent 

to the spread of French influenc., lanlUA,., and oulture. Slac. the Pro. 

testant Church was 1 ••• centraUaed and t.ss authoritarian, the Conlol ... 

ware llkewis. provided with an .scape from the rilldltl .. of the French and 

cathollo ad811nlstratora. The Prot .. tant croup, althOuah obeylnl the reaula-

tlon on the use cf French aa the Mdlum of acad_lc Instruction, _de it a 

point to Slv. r.ll,toua Instruction In the K.-KonIO dialect and thus lave 

the buddlnl natlonaUst aov..-nts an ... apl. of .... pect fOl' one aspect of 

African culture •• lts nat Iv. tonauea.45 

A double sohoot syst ..... _ In the _tn urben oet .. s, a nattve 

ayst .. that vas of a terminal oharact. and prepared Ita students fOl' aub. 

ordinate olvU poaltlc..1S. and a MtI'opoUtan on. that catered IIOatly to 

French chUdren In t_porary r .. lde_ In the ConIO. The o\a'rloulua of 

th .. e _tropoUtan sohoola led to hlah_ education In France and prepared 

their students for declslon __ ldq poIIlttcaa In the colony. Althouah Frenoh 

offlctals lnststad that both syst ... wen of equal quallty, Conaol ... lead .... 

oonsldered the native schools inf.rlor and presMd hard for the "harmonl .. -

tton" of ConSol •• e and -.oItropolltan aehool prOll'a_. 

(A S.pt_bar 28, 19'8, the Conlo chose autonomy within the French 

COIlIIIUnlty and full responatbUlty for eduoatioaal develoPl'*\t and adalntstra-

tlon fe'l on the Conaol .. e tead.s. At this tl •• the Conaolese .CJhool .yst_ 

45Ger1ll'd Lucas. "FOI'IIal " .. tion In the ConaowBrasuvlUe: A Study 
of Eduoatlonal Polley and Practtce." g!!fat;l. as an Iy!t£U!!n! of t~at;lonal 
Pollcx In !tIm" Developtn, Nation" ad. Paul R. Hanna (Stanford: Stanford 
Univ.slty. I >, p.66. 
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v .... of the best In Africa with about seventy-two per cent of the school

... population attendlna school. Except for minor adaptations, the Congol ••• 

schools were r.p11 ... of the French school syat .. minus hlah" educatl •• 

Any evaluation ~f the role of the catholic miSSions In the dev.lo,..a 

of education. In the COIlIO Is difficult. It can be remarked that .s far .. 

reU,lou. cmvenlon. the tralnlnl of catechtats. and the eatabUshaent of a 

Concol.s. ol_C are concerned, the Pl'mob .CCOlipUSh1DentS did not ltve up to 

expect.tlona. Howev .... most of the students of the cathoUc .lsslon schools 

and s .. lnart .. beeaM IlOl'8 reoepelve to lIOdern ld .... and their influence baa 

helped thla poor .. t of the four French equatorl.l terrltorl .. to _tntaln a 

leadlns positton In the socto-eultural evolution of middle Afrlc~. 

Today'. Consol .. e n.tlan.ll .... ~t their lndepanden.e, Con,ol .. e 

leadership evaluated the French system of educatlc...1. In their country. They 

expres.ed Ntlafaott. vith Ita aen .. al at_. OOftten.t, and structure, but 

the n." lead .... sav the need to provide educatlGDal opportunltl .. for lIOn of 

their people. lbere vaa alao • p.r .. aina need to tr.ln the CGngol .. e for 

adalntstr.tlve and teohntoal poaltlcma. 

Another con..,.. vaa for the .. tabUahlMtnt of unlverslti... It ... a 

aean, however, that the Conlo would not be .bl. to aupply etther atudenta or 

funda to ~p a full-fled.ed untverslty operattRa. Franca proposed a central 

unlveralty to serve .U fOUl' equatortal African repubUca and which waa to be 

located .t Bra.uvUla. this s\ll& .. tlGD vas carried out and the new _lver • 

• lty vas flrat Jmcnm as "c.ntr. dtEtud.a Admlnlatratlve. et TMhnlquea 
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Superi.ur.a." It was reorlanlsed and d.centraUsed In 1961 at the In.i.tenc. 

of the Gabon ... Mlntater of EducatiOD, and .ubs ..... tly be .... lIn.own aa 

"FODdation d. l'Ena.lan.ment Superl.ur d'Afrlque," and admtnlst.red by a 

board com.,..ed of the four Mlntaten of Educatlaa of the Equatorial R.publlca 

and of French repr.aentatl .. a. At pruent, thia "FODdatlon" offera cour ... 

In 1_, literatur •• aoten .. , and IIIIcIloln •• 

Since Independenc •• Conlol ••• leaderahlp baa follCJVed a 00Ul" •• of 

cloa. cooperation wU:h Fran •• and W .. tern Europe, a cooperation that was 

... entlal If It were to r.o.lv. the fmandal and technical ... iatanc. n.eded 

for lndustrtaUsatlan. The European orletatlan of Conlol ... polltlc1ana and 

eccnomlat. waa mad. poulbl. by the educatlOD liven COIlIol ••• youth tn Frenoh 

and cathoUc .choola, which tauaht loyalty to a broad.r aoclal and poUtlcat 

entity. 

Th. adapt Iv. polley of Fran.. in the CCn.&0 was alwaya awar. that 

only •• l.cted .1_t. of the French educational ayet_ oould be tranaferred 

to that colony. Thus, Frana .... reluctant to Introduce pur.ly a.ad .. lo and 

01aaal .. 1 atuell.a, and "'en .ta.lon achoola ooncentrated 01\ practical curricu

la and offered 1IUOh Mnual labor In achool lardena and .hope. Yet t the COlllO

l .. e achool ayat_, lnatead of bee_Ins Afrlcanlaed, tended to become .... and 

.... French. Th. _jor reaaan for this phenomenon la to be found In the 

attitude of ~\. Canlol ... leaden th .... lv .. who d .... d a "dIfferent" aohool 

.yatem to be ayn_ymow with an "Inferior" aeool ayatea. Th.y were lnal.tent 

that the Conlo'a •• hoola be Identical with French tnatltutlona. 
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Anoth.r unforeaeen r .. ult ooeurred--th. lack of CGr\lol ... lnt .... t 

In asrlcultur. and lndustrlal proc1uotlon. Th. French and catboUc .chool. 

s.emed to have failed In oomaunlcatlng to tbeir student. the d •• tr. and .ktlls 

to chan,. farm condltlona tn tlwlr comtry_ <:be. qaln, a .u .... of the 

fault muat be .. alaned to the CcM'llol ••• at woe. tn.iaten •• French eduoatlonal 

inatltutlona ..... transplantec1 to thetr country. Thla was a European ayat_ 

aulted to a lIOc1ern, Industrialised natlOR that had I*'1 atnce .... pel fr __ 

asrloultural aoolety with U.lted aoo,. for vertl .. l _bUlty. The l'I'ench 

ayetem waa leade .. shlp-orlentec1, on. Whoa. pr_ture Introduction Into an 

under.c!evelopec1 OOtDtry could onl, .. esult In the eduoatl_ of Caqo1 .. e youth 

for poeltloaa that did not _1st tn thetr ftCIft08tJ. aact whoae un.naUstle 

_peetattona spoUed thea fl'Om perfonatnl manual labor. 
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CHAPrER III 

PHILIPPINE NATIONALISM 

The word "person" ortalnaUy Mant " _k. a aYJlbolla. that aptly 

dMerlbe. the national penon.ltty ot the PhIUppln ... a nattan that tor al

moat tOUl'ah\&'ldl'Gd years had to put on varloua ... to aatlsty thr .. powerful 

... ter.. The hl.torlcal expres.lon. ot her role a. a Spanish colony cUttered 

trOll those precautiona and .... ten.lon •• he cll.played \&'lder the Alar 1 can real. 

Filipinos dtd not present th ... elv .. in the .... manner to the Catholic trlar 

as they did to the Prot .. tant publlc achool teaober. The FUlpino a.aUMeS a 

dtttennt role .. he bowed beton th. Japan ... aentry, and ettuslv.ly ar .. ted 

hi. G.I. liberator. It I. no wonder that hi.torlans ot thl. archlpelaao have 

tCN'\d It no ... y tat to det81'811ne the nature ot her nationaU ...... lna that 

her hl.tory took .hape under ld801011 •• ao .lxed and c_tllctlna. 

PbIUppln. naUmaUn und .. Speln ••• If tt Is .... tlal to the con. 

cept ot natlembood that there be an .. tabUshed poUtlcal entity baaed em 

bonds ot 0 .... d .. oent, a defined terrltOl'Y ...... 11 .. of COI8OI'l lana-au. 

tradltlems, _d ... tOllS. then It can be .atd that there was no Ibl1lpplne 

natlem ext.tlng vben Ferdinand MageUan discovered the I.lands In 1521 tor 

the Spani.h Crown. The anolent Fnlpino .ettl_t. were peopled by I-Iaran. 

froa Malayan and Indonulan oenter. who coexl.ted without benefit of a O«\tral 

authority. 

Spatn qulokly .tarted to tars. th .. e •• parate .ettl.-.nt. Into a 
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national unlty under Its control. Th. Chl.f archlt.ota far thl. Imperial 

project were the encomenderot/ end the reUlloua friar.. Th. Spenl.h !Q!O!!!\

ct.roa vera re.pon.lbl. for the defence of hi. trust territory or !I1!O!ll"N!a 

from _ternel attack, for the .. Intenanee of puo. end order within It, and 

for the support of the ml.slonarl.. In their cat.ehetleal work. In turn, the 

8ft!oa8nd!E0 acquired the rl,ht to 0011ect tribute fro. the natlv... At beat, 

the -!Bleda .pt_ vas a paternaUatlo relatlon.hlp, and at It. wor.t, It 

r ..... bled a concentration oamp. Natives who ref.ad paymant of the tribute 

ao_tl ... aaw their hOlllU burned and their person •• old Into atavery. 

Th. first _t .. lonerl.a to the Phl11pplnu were the AUSU8tlnlana who 

ea_ wtth Lela.pl In 156'. Theae .... foUOftd by the Franolacan. In 1'77, 

the Juuit:. In 1581, the DOIIlnlcana in 1587, and the AulUatlrtln. (Recollect.) 

In 1606. The Flnt Synod of ManUa, which IUahop DGalinao de Salasar convoked, 

ordered the teachlna of Chrl.tlan doetrlne In the native lanauale. rather than 

In Spanl.h. As a result, fa FIUplnos learnecl Spantah unl ... they resided 

In and &I"01a\d ManUa. Another dtreetlve liven by Bishop Sala .. r was to uk 

hi. prl .. t. to .011eet: the dt.persed Filipino clan. tnto larser ooamunltlea 

In order to faolUtate the .thodtcal In.truotton of Chrlatlan Ufe and "or.hl 

We .tlll a .. trac .. of this dectslaa tn the oharacterlstle arran ..... t of 

FUlpino tom. today-.. central town. aquare •• luted by the Burch and Ita 

bel1 tower that tolled to 0811 the converts to ehureh an' utechls •• 2 

1'11ut tel'll &eomencJ.:!. Ie deriVed from the Spanish verb-",,"'d!r, 
I.e., to etruat. 

2801'.clo de la Coata, S.J., aWang Ie PblUpp1el Bh5!!7 (ManUa. 
Boolllllark, 1965>. pp. 26-27. 
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Since Oturch and State were united In Spain. the "alnnlnas of 

Phlllpptne eduoatlon (1565.1863) were predoainantly centered on the servlee of 

the letna of Spatn and the Maj .. ty of God. Oturch school. were partly sub. 

sldl.ed by the Spanish State which lAve fr .. passage to all missionaries and 

stipends of one hundred pesos and two and a half bushel. of rice ,early.3 

Eventually, thl ••• 11 .tlpend became an In.lanlflcant source of lneo_ once 

the reltaloua order. acquired huse estate. In the Phlllppln ... 

, ... 1 education beyond the primary and cateohetlcal level • ..,as, In 

the bealmlnl. reserYed only to the ohUdran of Spaniards. In 1595, the 

J .. uit. opened a graaaar school In ManUa Which was later to develop Into a 

unlvwalty, the At_eo de }ian-la. 'the Dominicans founded In 1611 the Unl. 

verslty of santo TOIIU to whom Pope urban VIll (1637) and PhlUp IV panted 

Ja p!D!!M the tttle of Royal and Ponttflcal University. In th .. e Spanish 

in.titutlona. the ... se of studl .. follovtld the traditional Spanish pattern 

..,Ith student. lotna tb.roUP the study of ca .. ar, vtrlU, aeace, Clewo, and 

a __ • followec1 1:Iy the .tudy of the pbtloaophy of St. Thomas Aqulna.. candt. 

dat .. for the prl .. thood went _ to thaoloatoal oours .. whU. future lawyers 

added clvU 1a.., and canon law to th.tr .cholastic repertoire. Th. edaoatton 

of IIr1s .., .. son praetloa1 with instructi.s tn s .. lna .... 10, and 1ac.

matlna. FInally, in the latt.. part of the .... teenth centul'y. YOUftI 

'Spanish Cburah and Stat. relations were governed by the teres of 
the Patrgn!Io baaed on the Bull pnlv!£!alls IIo1",a. of Jultus II. this 
arranSeMnt aranted to Kina lI'eI'dinand and his suoo .. a ... the exclusive rilht 
(1) to enet: a .... oh.s in the Spantah oolonl... (2) to the ,.. ... tatton of 
suitable aandldatee for Golohl .. 1 ldsboprloa and oCh_ church beneflo .. , and 
(3) to the dlsposltlan of ohunh penonn.l _d the dlvlelon of ohurch tar. 
rit..,.. In _obelle, the Kit I of Spain acned to d.fraY' ohUl'ch _pen .... 
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Filipinos fro. the provlnc. of Pampanaa were admitted to the J.sult university 

.S 0011 ••• servants and lI'anted s .. fora of secondary InstruAltlOl1_ At about 

the .ame tl_. the Dominican Con ... of San Juan d. lAtI'an beaan aulttlnc 

Spanl.h ..attaos of .Ixed blood. 

lbe clV,loJell of a uti!'! olRQ.-PbIUppin, nationaU .. cannot 

be properly understood without an .... la.tl_ into the Spanish oleqy's 

attltud .. and aeelons ooncemlnl the f.t_lna of prl .. tly voeatlona AIIOll, 
the FUlplnoa. the stron, opposition that Spanish frl.s conslatently pve 

to the rls, of a Filipino 01..., can be placed in historical perspective by 

--inlna a alan. ,ttuatlon In Mat... Then, the Spanish Kin, hacI f01a\clecI 

in 1'36 the Coli.,. of Santl .. o Tlabeloloo for tralntna a ~~Ican 01_17 amona 

the sona of the native uSatocraey. But by 1544, the Spanish prl .. ts and 

bishops " •• wltlng to the Spanish Ktn, to have hi. el., the s.lnary_ 

Th. Spanish 01_1)' in Mexico, la the Ftrst COWlon of Mealoo (1"'). deolU'ed 

that .a ..... O1!de ... should not be oonf.rrecs on Indians, ..atlaM, and 8lUlattOU 

stno. thue wen de.eendant. of Infldel Moor. ANI of penons s.tanoecl by the 

Inqul.itlon.4 

'IbIs ... l .. l .. tlul polloy ...... tended to the PhIUppln... ManU.'s 

GovemOl' CCcuera set up the ad1l1a.lon rul .. for the S-lnaI7 of San Felipe 

de Austria vbleh he 'O\Deled In 1641. R.ule 3 deaned that "the 001lea18t .. 

.. t M of ... I'a" and have no alxtun of MoorliJh or J_Iah blood, to the 

4uara.lo cle la Ceeta, S.J •• "The De¥elopment of the Native Cl~ In 
the PhIUpptn ... " th!91ule1 Stud! .. , VIII, J.e. 1947. 227. 



fourth d ....... and shall have no N'aro or a.naat blood, or that of any 

.Imllar nation, In their v.ina, or a fourth part of Filipino blood_"' 

'0 

Th. other Spanish Institution that ntal'ded the Irowtb of a FUlplno 

.l.ray was the Patronato. th. entlr. Phillppln .. had already been divided tnto 

I'llaalon terrltorl.a by 1600 UlOft., the nllsiowa Ol'd .... l_vln, no I'OOIft for the 

.eoular ol ... SY_ Sin .. the friar we. often the only colonial offlolal vl111ftl 

to ta .. up ~_t ,. .. ldee. &JIIOI\I the nat tv .. , the Spanl.h CrcNn was r.-
luetant to repta ... veh a .... on whoa. very .,. __ •• aervecl Spanlah eolonlal 

int .... t. and NVeel her 1'I'eaaUI"Y the .penH and .ffort of _Intalnlns lars' 

armed fOl'C" outside ManU •• 6 Hen_.lt trail und ... st:andabl. for GO'IWDor Pedro 

sanlo to .tI' ... the Indl ... aabUlty of the ublqultOWl fl'lar wh. he Wl'ot. 

In n_.be 22, 1781 to the lUna of Spain • 

.... ... ond eon.ld .... tlon ""lob ba. d.clded _ not to .....,.. the 
nUato\18 fl'Oll the mlaalau i. that, eYen If the lndloa7 and Olln •• e 
meatlao. pM ...... u ~ n .... NI')' 4uaUtlcatl •• , It would neY ... 
oonduce to the aclvantaae of the State and the royal .el'Yt •• of Your 
MaJ"ty to band Wei' to them .U the pul.... th. _perl._ of 1IOr. 
than two octurl .. baa ahCMl that In aU the van, rebellion., aad 
uprtatnp that have bNlr.en out. the nUaloua pulah ,..l.a, ...... the 
.... ftO oontl'lbuteel moat to the paettleatlon of the _lcont.ta.8 

'!W. •• 228. 

60th .. elvl1 dutl •• of the pariah Pl'1 .. t tnolud ... -belna the In.
poetor of ,..11lU'J ."'la, ..... ld_t of the boaJtcla gf health and ohultl ... 
lna.,..tOl' of t_tl •• ~l'_t of the board of pubUe vorka, and •• a. of 
pla,.._ By law he vaa obUI" to be ..... _t when there ver. eleottona, and h. 
pus ..... the Blnlelpat budpt. Cf., CMaI' Adl)) MaJul, IM feUt'", .. 
Cgalautl!!!1 1 ... of tl)! ","luln. 8m1",. (QuHa Clt:y: lmivttl'.lt:y 
of the Phlllppln_. 19,7>. 101. 

7Th! ttl"lll "Indto" was 8 Spanl.h aprea.lan of oant:_r* fOl' 'IUpln"e 

8Hacaclo d. 18 Coate, S.J •• "The DeY!lo,..nt: •••• " 226. 



But the royal con.clence of the Spanlah Kina. mindful of the Pan-

tlflcal Bull. requiring the formation of a native clergy In mlsalon landa, 

contlnuad to prea. for the developaent of Filipino vocations to the prl .. t-

hood. Finally, In the early part of the elahteenth oentury, the two Manila 

unlver.ltles. Dominican and Jesuit, allreed to acbIlt a fn .elected FUlplno. 

to the theoloslcat atudle. that led to ordlnatlon.9 

It ... call Ina for the rell.lowa ordera, who had never aclmltted a 

Filipino Into their prle.tly ran __ , to have to be ordered to train native 

prl .. t. for the .ecutar cleqy. They souaht to obey the Klna-. order nUe 

preservlIl,j their doubts about the advlaabUlty of adalttlna the FUlplno Into 

the catholic prleathood. The theo'~lcal ed.atlan they lapartec:l reluctantly 

to their native candidate. vas In diluted form that conslstec:l of Just enouch 

theolo,y to fit the Filipinos .s .. alatanta to the rall,lous paator.. Gov 

Simon de AncIa saw thls clearly when he wrotel 

It la to the Inter .. t of the rellaloua orders that there .hould not 
be formed and ahould never be any aecular clerlY. for ao, there beln, 
no one to ta. their pl •• s, they .y oontinue In their pos .... lon of 
the curacl .. , and the Klnll In his lonll .. tandlnl and thOl'ouply trouble • 
• ome burden of aendlna out ".Ionarles .t hla CMl _penae, who when 
they arrive here are ao IIIIl'tY .... en_I .. to his Interests. In accord. 
anoe with thla polloy and with remarkable harmony, the two unlver.ltlea 

9The Auiustlntan. Fray G.apar de san Alustln. vrltln. In 1725, 
foresaw disaster In such a oourse: 

"It does not s .. llGOd that I should "f.aln froa touchlnl en • _t:ter 
nloh Is .at worthy of OOI\.ld .... tlon. and th~t la. that If God becaUS8 
of our alna and theil'S .hould d .. I.e to chaatl.e the flourlshlnl Christ
tan coa.unltl .. of th ... lalanda by pl.011\8 thea in the handa of the 
natlv .. ordained to the prluth")Od (which .... Ubly to happen aoon), 
If. I ny. God does not provide a ...... y fo. thl., what abealn.tlona 
9111 rasult fl'Oll ltl" Quoted In H. de la Cost., ae.dlng. 90.91. 



hav. _d. it an lnv.rl.bl. rul. to IIlpart • mer.ly cursory tr.lnl",. 
In order to spoll in this way even th. aman n_ber of .. slstant 
p&"1 .. ta. IO 

Th. qUMtlon of • FIUpino oleraY bec .... more oompHoated due to 
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the abort-al,hted thouab v.ll-....nln' polloy of Baailio Sancho de Santa 

Just. y Rufln •• aent In 1767 by Carlos III as Arobblahop of ManUa. When 

th. r.ll,loua orders fouaht hla eplaoopal rl,ht to th. vlsltatlon of th.lr 

pariah ... be proeeeded to wace open war vlth th_ and _pelled the r.U,loua 

pastors from their pariah .. and inatalled in their pia .. poorly trained 

Filipino prl .. ta. Tbeae pri .. ta were baatl1y ordained by the ,ood Blabop, 

and tbe oUlTent Jeat In Manila olrol.a waa that "there vere no ....... to be 

found f. the ManUa rlv.r boata bMauae Hla Gra •• the Arohblshop had ordained 

th ... 11."11 

The reaultlna aoand.la only confirmed the rell,lous aroo,. ln th.lr 

belief that tbe Flliplnos ware oon,enit.lly Inoapable for the full r .. pon-

aibUlti .. of the prl .. thood, and .bould be .ployed ..... ly ... ervants of 

tbe Spanish reculara. In ... tina thl. unJuat situation. the Spenlah clergy 

.coumul.ted a v .. t re.ervolr of hatred from Which Filipino nationall.t. were 

to draw • contlnual supply of anti .. l_t .. l _terl.l. !he poe .... lon by tbe 

rellaleus orders of I.r,e tr.ots of rich agrloultur.l landa tilled by tenanta 

IGr. H. Pardo de Tavera, VAa ... 'a de AruSf y sa1tur (ManUa, 1899) 
p. 10, olted In H •• e la Coata, "The oevelo,..at ••• ," 239-240. 

11M• Buseta. O.S.A. and F. ar.vo. O.S.A •• Dl,,109fElo 'tOIEatloo. 
"'ad'ast.,. h'.",tso de la, I.la! Flllpinaa ~ld. 1851). II, 279. 
Quoted In H. de 1. Coata, "The Devel~t ••• ," 242. 



" 
talder th.tr oont1"Ol emly served to .dd fuel to the cOIling revolutlem. Th. 

T.ft Comml •• lem R.port of 1900 •• ttmated the friar land holding. in the Tagal. 

0, ...... vb .... the best l.nds ver. loo.Ced ••• c0V8l"lnl forty-ellht per cent 

of the tot.lawrtoultural ...... 12 Thea. and other friar holdin.s .d. the 

mendlaant relilious aroupa wealthy and polltlc.lly powerfUl, .0 that opposttl 

against the catholic friar. often meant for the Filipinos the burn1ns of th.lr 

homes and the exll. of th.lr leading cltlsen •• 

Th. rl •• of Phlllppin. l!!0lutloatEf R8Slon.ll •••• .aostlllty toward. 

the Spanl.h frl ..... and aympathy for the .. un of • FUlplno oleqy unltecl 

three Sf!Upa of Filiptnos. (1) the Iluatl'adoslt the nev Filipino .llt. of the 

latter nln.teenth _.tury, and who ..... a.a of vealthy VUlplno and Spanl.h 

... tlsos len.ral1YI (2) the Filipino aeoular prleats--aboat dlfferen ... vlth 

the Spanl.h r.gul ....... ve Phlllppin. aatlemalls. Its fl ... t aartyr., and (3) 

the t!ft8ftta.-uneduoated. lonl .plotted. ad ft •• prOYel"blal patl._ vas 

I'tmftlnl out and frGl1 whos. ranD vel" NCI'UU:ed the l!adera and .oldl ... of 

Asia's flr.t antl-aolonl.l revolution. 

Two yean aft_ N.pol .... invulon of Spain, the Spant.h Cortea 

aet In 1810 In cadis, then the _ly rr.. t'l'I"ltOl')' 1.ft In Spain. Thl. 

r.pre •• tatlve ... ..,ly drew up and ,..S ... oon.tltutlon 1IOd.11ed .ft.r the 

!~. E. rayl_, Th. I'111Ugtn. and the Unit. St.S!!! p£@l ... 
of P!£!!!MJ!!lp (Nev Yor" PubUshed for the co_on on , ... lp R.l.tlons by 
Fred_I •• A. Pre,,_. PubU."". 1964), 82-83_ 

13Th! opening of ManUa to for.Ian trad. In 1834 led to lncnued 
lOon_Ie activity, and a ....... lth)' FIUpinos oould .ffOl'd to .end their a .. 
to atudy tn ... .anU. 01' In Eut-ope_ Th. UUlUad .. prcwlded the poUtt .. 1 and 
oonatltutlon.l Id ... of the Pblllppin. Revolution. 



llbaral dOC\lllel\ta of the Fnneh Revolution,and the COI't .. ext_ded the ri.hts 

of eltieenahlp to all Spanlah aubJeets. The 1869 opentna of the Sues Canal 

facilitated the flow of liberal ld ... into the Phlllppin .. deapite a deter-

mined Church effort to ban the WOI'ka of liberala 1lka Voltair •• Rouss.au, 

and Ranan. 

FUlplnoa .... soaa hean to I'eUOI'l that, If the ~p&ftlsh Cort .. had 

Indeed made Spmlah cltls.s of them aU, th_. FUlplnoa ought to be exaapted 

from the onerous payment of alave tl"lbute and of und .... tn. fOl"CMd labor. 

But the Spanish authorltl .. In the PhIUppln .... oW by a ahow of &I'M fl'Oat 

their militia, qulckl, disabused the Filipinoa of thea. liberal tnt ... pretatl~ 

Mother effect of the lncr ... lna 11bel"a11_ In Spain and hW penlnaular ICWwn

ment was that it drove man, Spanish re11,toua to s .. k refuse In the Philip. 

pin .. Wher. the old order I'_tned .u,..... In the band. of the CbUNb. the 

few pariah ... tUl adatinl.t ..... b, Mtlve prt .. ta vere alven to th ... aU.a. 

Early FlIlplno attempt. to ... In. about I'efon ..... soatteracJ. and 

poorly OI"Ianl.ed revolt. were .all, put down. Often. FUlplnoa were used 

by the Spanish authoritle. to fight and kUI other F1Uplnoa. However. in 

1872. the SpaniU'da loat thall' patlen .. and _de the mlata_ of prcwldlnl 

the natives with a raUylna point for I'ebelll_. In January of that ,ear, 8l\ 

.. aU, auppr .. aect mutln, of 2'0 natlv. lnfant:I'J and .... In .. at the cavlte 

naval al'a .... l ".. used by the Span larda aa a pretext to _acute three 

FIlipino aaoular prl .. ta-. Fathen .1 ... Bur,_. Mariano Goates, and .Jacinto 
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.eoularlutlon of the pari.h... They were hutUy _eouted by .arrotln •• 14 

The Propaaand. Movement of 1882.1896 .pen.ored by the l1uaU.doa 

.et the int.lleotual cUmat. that paved the way to open l'.be11lon. Th. 

FIlipino lnt.Uls_t.la Joined seont aocl.tl .. and Muonte lad ••• uch .. 

Madrid'. Reoluolon and SoUdarlH!!. Th ... FIlipino 1 ..... 1'8. Wh ... pr .. tl •• 

came from their .aonomte wealth .. well .. from th.ll' edUCl'.tlon. vere content 

to campatan fw llmlted nattonaU.tle al ... n.mely, for • provlncl.l atatue 

for the PhU lppln_ within the Spanlah &Dplre. for r.pr_entatlon In the 

Spanlah COI!'t_. for the s .. ularlutlon of C.thollc partshea. and for a g .... ter 

hand tn the poUtlcal oentro1 of th.lr countl'y. Th ..... conserv.tl" r •• 

The ... t dlatlnaut.hed of the FUlplno UUftrad ..... fol'A •• vu the 

J_ult.aalned Or. J04I. P. llsal. now the n.tionat hero of the PhIUppln ... 

ThrOUlh hi ..... y. and n.".l., h. waned Spain that unl ... nf .... v •• forth. 

comlna. her offlolal. would soon f .... not 100.1 rebelUons, but • fuU .. eal. 

n.tlonal strlf •• 

Th. rlUplno ...... did not .1.,.. undentaacl the l1WtrMo"pcIft.oreel 

doctrln. of limited refOl'm. T.lk Of the equality of _. the .... ed I'lsh'. 

ot ettl •• ahl" and the ..... tl.l Wot:J:awhood of .11 ... tatdeel to bee .. 

• 1Aftauaa. tbat told of his ph,..I .. 1 Deed for 1'10. anti tor the land. need .. 

to P'OW h .. oro .. on. Th. 'IUplne .,...ant fourtd • 1 ...... who apo_ thla 

14aews. E. t.yl_. the DIUvln •••• , 323. 
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conOl"etely In Anetrea Bonifacio, a fOl'Ml' vareho.e worker, who founded the 

Katlpunan IIIOVeaet\t (troa the T.laloa tttl.: Kat ... -t",!!! Kg.lana-Ulan. na 

KatlJMl!l'\ N AU Male M ~.xiE-1 I •••• ''The Moat Btah anet Moat V4m8l'able Orde .. 

of the Sona of the Peopl."). a ...... t aoolety wh._ ...... hlp aoon totaned 

0108. to tour hundJ:'tMl thousand. The maaa .. had ..... ted control trOll the 

l19!VafoI clUI'lna the final and deolalve atap In the crowth of PhIUppln. 

national oanacloueneas. 

Bonifacio, tocetber with Emilio Jacinto, published an uncIeraround 

news ....... the Kalayw"".. "Freedom," wloh popularlaed pn-Spanlsh oult 

att.ckecS colanl.Ua., and eulOiIMd the three liAZ"tyr.prluta of Cavlts. Lana 

before V .. tern edueaton aulved to school the lUltlvea In cIemoCI"AOY, Emilio 

Julnto had alreacly clr81ftl up the Pl'lnolpl .. of the Katlpuun ~t In th .. e 

All .. are equal, vbether the oolor of Chel ... kln be Vblte or bl.ok. 
ane MIl .y aurpus anotbel' In wladOll, .... lth. 01' beauty, but not In 
that Wldoh .. 11M hilt • NIh • • • Champion the oppress" and d.fy the 0,"_01'. A _f. worth doea Rot canalat In Mlna A kina, or In havin, 
• ahaI'p noa. ancI • white .kln. 01' In filUAl ... ".t .. t the orn .. of 
God' .......... t.tl". 'What thouch • man be hom and nl.ed l~ the w11e1_. 
neaa anel a,..II no other J.anauq. but hi. own? It hia w.ya ..... _tle, If 
hla WOl"d Ie tl'\llt, If he ohulahea hi. ,004 naae, if he netth_ .utfer. 
l\OI' OOIIIIllta lnjuatlc •• It he Mova h_ to love the 18ftd that __ va hi. 
bllth anel to ... to her ... lstan .. , that aan 'a truly ..... 1:.15 

In .4\11_C. 1896, the KAttpunan wu cUaCOftl'ed by the Spanl.h .uthOl'I

tl... .Bal.lfacio uea,.. and .. Auauat: 26. 1896 ... ala. the cry of nvolt at 

BaUntawaJc Juac oue.tde touU.. Frlptene4, the Spalsh ofttelala blundered 

and hut._ evtmta by one ..... aecutlng a .. ftlflolal vlctt.. This tt_ 



the chosen vlett. vu Dr. Jos. P. RtMlt the Uuetraclo luc1er vbo had been 

off .... \)y the ltietlwan to lead the revolt and had refused. Th. Spaniards 

_Muted him pubUoly to the Joyous peaUng of church beU. In ManUa, and 

before a fest Iv. or ... of Spaniah f&mtUes and frlara on D.e_her 30. 1896. 

It ".. probably ManUa'. lat __ i. for f .. tlvU:y for .oon after Rtsal'. 

death. tb. Filipino revolutlan qulokly .pr.act to all the l.landa. 

It 1. lnt ..... t:lns to not ••• fora of I"upon .. mad. '" the FUlpino 

.Ut ... the ... of th.ll' co.try-. revolt. Althoulh tMY"'" ba.lcally 

In .ympathy with the lnauqent •• tb. U¥!Ktdll .tronaly f.lt that the revo

lution vu prtIIIIAt .... Many of tb ... FIUpinos baat_ed to ........ 51*\18h 

."thOl'ltl .. of their loyalty to MOtta.' Spain. oth ..... apeotlna the bnaldnl 

up of the hUS. Spanish haoltrndaa. butUy backed tt.e n_ FbtUp9lne aov4tl'lUllent 

that had been _t.bHaMd In Mal01os, Bul.... 8y ooouPYlna kay position In 

thl ........ ly. the Ilus!F!4!t ........... thetl' ___ 10 domination an. l_dtoN 

.tatus. 

MeanwhU •• the F1Upino troops now .d .. Gen. ElDiUo Aaulnaldo. 

aehleve4 a number of viatorl .. ovet: the outnumbered Spanlah t!'OOps, but had 

to •• ttl. for a tl"Ue. when. the Spaniards .11" __ to pay In ... ltl ... Wldartalre 

.... ref ..... and d.olare a ' ..... 1 .... ty. "&Ulnal.o and about thirty eth .. 

FIUplno 1 ....... _t to volWltuy BU. tn Hema-a. Ul"l'yln, with th_ 

$40,000 .. part of the proml.ed Indemnity by Spain. The OCll'Ulequent I"ef .... al 

of SpaIR ........ after. to h __ aNt of the ..... ty t .... led to th. HtUl'll 

of AlUlnal.o and ell ....... 1 of hoetilltiea In Hareh, 1898. A month lat .... 
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Adminl Dwe, ent ..... ManUa Bay and usbered a n_ colontaUsm for tb. 

Phlllppln.s. 

£YalU!!:lon of Pblllppin. tduetloa \atd!!' SPlln.-Between 1.565 and 

1863, Pblllppin. tduoatlGft vea pl"!domtnantly Churah operated wltb partial 

sublldlotl_ by tb. Spenleb Stat.. Th. EduoatlCII'UIl D ..... of 1863 ,Iven by 

tb. Spanish Minister of War and Coloni.s brav.ly stated that It was the aim 

of Spain "to Pl'ovld. tnatructlon. and tl'atnlna to .. many F111plno cbUdr!n as 

posslbl. In r.11,lon., Spantsh, and whatever sklll « lenowleda' Is baalcaUy 

n ..... tOl' OI'cUnary llvln,.,,16 Spain ........ tn Ilvlq th. PhUtppln .. 

an .l __ tary educatlan that was bett .. tban th ... found In otb .. coIGftI ... 

When the raft CommlNlon ."a1uat" the cGl'lCllttan of Phlllppin. 4Iducatlon. soon 

aftw the Amvlun ,"upatton In 1900, It l'.poI'te4 that S088 t~art! to foUl' 

thousand .1e.ntal'y .ohooleevltb about: 200.000 students. the equivalct of 

about 25 per aat .f the country'. school-rA,' populatlcn, ..... In _lstence. 

Q:l the ... Oftdar)' tev.l, the cOllbln.. mI'Ollment of the country-s fOUl' n __ 1 

school., .1",. trad. and technical aohoole. slxty .. lght Latin achools, and 

t .... 001.1 ..... co about: .",en Choueand.17 

Spain .. tabU.hed only two 1netltutlO1U1 of hl&h!l' leamlna In the 

PhIUppln_ durtna h .. more than t ..... centurl.s of occupation. Thee. weI" 

16J ... LeRoy. IhI AlRI,., In Sht fbUlpplnM (BoatGlll Houahtcn 
Mtff1ln Co •• 1914), I. 36-41. 

17Fnd!l'lck F •• S.J •• SSe Mf.'1 YIP. ,f fb lllpptp, f4uet1on : 
1860-1960 (UnpubU8hed lIIIIluaCl'lpt. 1 3. I, 8-2 9. 

II. 



and the Royal College of San Jo.e \atder the Society of Je.ue. HeMt of the 

univ ... slty studenta were SpanlU'da or chllet"" bom of Spanlsl1 p&ftRta In 

the PhIUpptn... The attempt on the pU1: of Se,lallUftdo Moret, the 11beral 

Mlnlatw of the Colel .. , to l"a"'1OV'e the DoIIlnloana fl"01ll the Unlvenlty of 

'9 

Santo T0JBa8 and to plaoe thts In.tltvtlon of blp_ lumlnl under aeau1_ 

oOltrol .. auaousfully OppCMM In 1868. To the PI" ..... t tt_. this v .... able 

unlv.alty, which haa vltn .. aed thne oent_t .. of Philippine hlatory, has 

atNd'aatly ..... Ined ...... the oontl"ol .f the Spantsh Domini .... 

The crol1aet in the V&I"IO\I8 dep&l"tMnta at the Unlv.sity of Santo 

T .... Is liVeR In ~hla table,l8 

University of Santo T .... 
l!".nI"ollment by Depar ...... t.. 1396 .. 1897 

canon Law 

Civil Law 

Notarial Salence 

Phal"Moy 

PbanaOy (2.yeu) 

Philosophy .-aet Lett .... 

i8.wi •• 196. 

16 , 
479 

93 

361 

90 

93 

'1 
14 

13 

I 
I 

.1 
: 
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the gr"ua~. of the \Dl .... lty of Santo Tomu vera also nqulred to 

make PI'Of ... ton of th. CAthoUc Faith, to ...... to keep the Unlver.ity's 

atatut •• aruI cut __ • and to _t an March 1 which v .. Ualvenlty Day, 01" be 

fined. The NGl\I'oe C_lsslOQ's 192' ... pQrt obaen-eel tbat the 1a"a,8I')' •• 

qulPMl\t and UbI"ary faelUtl .. of the Unl ... alty of Santo TOIIIU ..... lnade. 

19 quat •• 

Spanl.h Uftlvenlt)' eeluoatlan In the Phlllppin .. va I"'" _lnly 

to perpetuate. cl_eeI oolGalal 'Yllt .. that pnv_teel tal_ted 111l,lno stu-

denta tr_ belna ... alneel f ..... pon.lbl. poaltlf:n... Thi ........ letlven ... 

tn bot:h the al_ and CIIOIltent of Hllllp,ln. CAthoUc un Iv .... It I. f.eed .... 

and ..... walthy Fillpino famUI. to .... d thel .. aons to Europe for advanced 

d ....... and fOl" pnt ... lonal tralnl ... 

The educated Flllpino vas fal" from .. evolutionary In deed thoUlh hi. 

Infl_tory ,...,., .. cIa helped lnctt:. the peaan" to nvolt. Hla Hlapanlaed 

culture and IMdloft .tatus mad. It difficult f. hla lnatlntl.,. loyalty to 

be liven to the Filipino ....... Rl.al hl .. elf d .. crlbed the Katlpunan re-

... fOl'll8 .hould ... fl'. above since th •• t'hat start .. f .. om th_ ..... often 

1_ to bloodahed.20 But: the tl_ bad e .. t. n." leaden aeapuned by an 

19pau1 MGOr .. (ehall'llolrl>, A Surtl 2f Ibt r4~.al Sy'te of t1!-
PhUlpplpt 11,.., V !hi D!!DI II M .. tl." Surytl Ua' S .... a of 
Prlntln,. 1 '). 14. 

2'1loraol0 de la Costa. S.J •• Rtadlnp •••• 219-220. 
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Andr .. BGftlfa.lo who could rally the maa ... In th ... voral 

aea.on t.lla _ that _ cannot .peotanychlna but .utfer:tnl Upon 
aufferlna. tr_ob..., upon tr-ohery. conteJDpt: upon caatempt:. tyranny 
upon tyranny. a_an t.u. ua that we ... t not "..t. our tlM -ltlna 
In vatn for proala .. of f.Uclty that vlll never oome ••• aeaaan 
teU. ua that _ auat H1y upCIl\ OUI'.elvu alone and nev.r entl'Ullt our 
rlpt. and OUl' Ufe to anyone elae • • • ao that -2r' aequlr. the 
atl'enlth to ...,.h the evll that affect. OUI' peopl •• 
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And th.... It __ to pH. that what ".. r.a.an for the peuant. vu 

un ....... an fOl" the lnt.Ueotue.la. The 001onta1 cont_t la _ually charaoter-

laeel by the dlch_0II1 .. It Impoa.a upon the PIOP1 .. It aubJ",at... The 00-

lonla1 "..lcl ta a world divided lnto oOll~ta.-th. Whit. Spanlard and the 

browa Flll,lno, the CAthollo faithful and the MoI'O pqan. the rich baa_dHO 

and the peor tenant f....... catholl. hlsher education In the PhIUppln .. 

...... to foater t:hla cllaunlty. e_troUed by the very r.Ualou order. vbo 

CNfted _tenat". ha,lendu. the .. Iv .... ltl ............. ful to dUfer_tlat. 

bet_en the Spanlab atudent with pur. CHtll1an blood and the _ttao vith 

a fourth part ~f Flllplno blood. 

The Spanlah-c101Dinated acb1Ilnlatzoatlon of the _lver.ltl .. and the 

authOl"ltarlan relatlon.hl,. between the r.llaloua prof ... ora and their 

atullent. offered r .. o,portunltl .. for tratntn, Fl11,1n08 fOl" a fr •• and 

democratl •• ool.ty. Any orltlol •• of unlver.lty education by Filipinos vu 

con.ldered a threat .. alnat the natlO8al ..... lty and .. aln.t faith and mora 

21M .... Bonlf.clo."g Upat _batl. nl Ba tNa1,." In Epifanlo 
d. los lantoa, "Andr .. Ban If .. 10," Philippine R!!ll! (Manila, 1918), III, 
p,. 34.'8. 

" 
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Wh_. tn Nov_ber. 1870, .0000e .tud_t. of the Unlv ... lty of Santo Toaa 

circulated anonymous l.tt ....... ttlclslna the _thode of Instl'VOtlon of th.tr 

prof ••• or. and petltlonlnS that new chair'. be endowed for IIOI'e cODlpetent lay 

prof ......... tudent lead .... and th.lr famUI •• we ... an .. ted and char,ed with 

con. piracy aaa~t the Stat •• 22 

As a r .. ult, Cathollc htp.r edueatlon tn the PhUlppln .. durina the 

Spanish period lost It. Influeno. over the Filipino In •• ltlaentsta. Nattve 

lead .... rcOW1ced th.lr cathoUc faith at the tt_ of the revolution and be. 

oame .. 1Uens. Th ..... vlth Whloh P'IUpinoa rmoun.ed the ... USlon in which 

th.y we ... baptised .... to tndlcat. that the Spanlsh.foat( ~ed r.U,tan faUed 

to tau d .. p roots &JIIOIl& the populaoe. Lacldna a natlv. cler,y Who could have 

slven lead .... htp and .tability to cathollcl •• tn the Phlllpptnes, the FI1I,Ino 

oonv ... t retained .uperstltlous beUef. whUe reoltln, the Apostl_' C ..... . 

Thl. creatlcn of a •• I-cbI"t.tlan NU,ton wa. not .... eI'Ved to the unl.tt ... ed 

farmer. The Filipino .11t. al.o adapted Chrl.tlanlty to hi •• ltuatlcn. H. 

vas the faithful Ma •• attendant who .. t the same tta. treated hts tenant ... 

• laves. What the un ..... St. Patrlok did for the Irish. St. Ausustln. for 

the EnSU.h, and St. Boniface for the Cel'aanl. namely, to .uccessfully plant 

Chri.ttanlty in the Vel; heaR Mel .oul of the peopl .. they .ta.lonlsed. the 

Spanish frt ..... bao" by Spaln-. 1.,..lal .tsht, faUed to acoompUsh tn 

the PhIUppln .. durtna their thr.e nnt_t .. of tenure. 
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Such. then, wu the .tat. of C4thollc education and r.llglon. In the 

Phlllppln •• when the Most Reverend MIoha.l J. O'Doherty, Arohblahop of NanUa 

fl". 1916 to 1949 wrot.: 

A canful analyal. of aft.r .vent. wtll lead Clrut to the eonolualan that 
If the Spanish friar ..... a ml.take In th.lr polley of aovernlns the 
Fl11pln08, It ... sol.ly In thl., that th.y failed to reall •• that the 
day JIllsht: come When Spanish .ov .... lpty In the Is1ano would c ..... 
a.o •• they made no plana for an ....... y aueh .. happened In 1898. 
'I1ley n .. l .. ted t:h. CathoUc prlnelple that no church can n.t upon a 
.ubstantlal ba.l. \111 ... It Is manned by a native ol_gy. , 



Philippine Natlonalls. under the 
United States: 1899. 1946 
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Introdu9tlon ••• The colonial mind of the Philippine. did not enter the 

twentieth century as s tabuls rasa. Philippine history housed the bloody 

memorl .. of revolts and uprlsln,a a.alnst foreit;n domination. Now, at the 

turn of a n.., century, whUe Its peasant troops vere vlnnlna the -Jor Island 

of Laon from the Spanish troopa, the PhIUpplnes enoOWltered a IIlUter who was 

new In the oolonlal oraft.·the Ikllted Stst .. of America. That sreat nation. 

whloh had achieved Its CNn idantlty tbrouah revolution, should have been ex-

pected to weloome ~e birth of ~e youn, PhUlpplne Republic. Instead, Uke 

Spain of old lnvoklnl the divine rllht to brln, Christianity to pagan lands, 

the United States of AMerica proceeded to ocoupy the Phlllppln.s In order to 

"clvlll.e and Chrlstlanl.e" the country. 

Rlstorlcal baokp'ound •• -Spaln, by the tel'1ll8 of the Treaty of Paris 

In December 10, 1898, sold the Philippine. to the United States for twenty 

million dollar. tOiether with the rllht of admittance of Spanish ships and 

_rehandlse to the Phlllppin .. for a ten-year period under the .... terma sa 

United Stat .. ships and merchandl.e. The Filipinos vere not consulted In thl. 

barga In vbere they were handed over from one power to another. 

After a whUe, conqueron bealn to look the .... to the conquered. 

The Filipinos flnt met the Spaniard. drawn nord In one hand and the Cross 

Iltted In the other. The FIUpinos al.o _t the Allerloan, Krag rifle In one 

hand and a t'_tbook on deJllOCl'acy In the other. It was at best an ubllUOUS 

sltuatlon.-to offer Christianity through the avord. and to offer democracy 
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throuah bullets. Pre.ldent MoKlnley, In anguish over a .Ituatlon that ..... 

trr.concllabl. wtth American Ideal., found tn the Blbl. a ratl.on&l. for con. 

querlng that 111-atarred country. To a d.l_aatlan of Prot_tant mtastonarl.s 

who uraed hta to the conquest of the Philippine. In the name of Christ, the 

American Pr •• ldent aav. the followtna account of how h. arrived at his mo-

-.ntoua decl.lon to retain the Island •• 

When next I r.aUsed that the PhUlppln .. had dropped Into our laps, 
I conf ... 1 did not know what to do with th_. I .00000t co .... l from 
all .ld ... -DeatOCI'at. as well as R.publloans •• but lot Uttl. help. 1 
thoUCht fir.t that we would talce only ManUa; then LUllon, then. other 
I.tand., perhaps, al.o. I walked the floor of th. Whit. Hous. nlpt 
aft.r nlabt untl1 aldnlpta and I am not ashamed to t.U you, IMtl •• 
-*', that I vent down 011 lIlY lin ... and prayed nlptly to Alalpty God 
for llpt and auldance. And on. nlaht lat. It came to .. thl. way-
I d_'t know bow but tt came to .. thl. way: (1) that we oould not 
alve th_ back to Spaln--that would be cowardly and eli.honorabl., 
(2) that we could not turn them over to Fl'anc. or Geraany--our oom
mercial rival. In the orlent •• that would be bad busln ... and dl.cr.
dltabl., (3) that we could not leave th_ to tbemselv .. -they were 
unfit for IOV4tl"nlMnt, and tb.y would .oon have anarehy and mt.rul. 
over there wor •• than Spain'. wu, and (4) that there wu notblna 
l.ft for us to do but to take th_ all, anel to educate the Flllplnos, 
and uplift and clvill .. and Chri.tlanl.e th .. , and by God'. lI'ac. do 
the v.ry be.t we could for tb_, as OUl' fellowmen for whom Christ 
al.o died. And then I went to bed, and .... t to .l.ep, and .l.pt 
.oundly, and the next aomlna 1 .ent for the Chl.f Dlain .. r of tb. 
War Depal'tllfmt (our map _hi') and tolel hla to put tbe Phlllppin .. 
on tb •• p of the United Stat.. (polntl .. to a la ... e .p on the .. all 
of hi. oftlce~, and th.r. th.y are, and there they .. Ill stay whll. 1 
&II Prealdmt. ,. 

~~Klnl.y'. d •• lslon to put the Philippines on the .. p of the United 

State. proved to be a coatly one. Some 16,000 Filipino soldiers died whll. 

100,000 olv11lan. were casualtl .. frca famln. and dl ..... born of the war. 

24Quoted In Grayson lUrk, Phlllppln. Ind.P!ftcten.e (Nw York: 
Farrar and Rinehart, 1936), p. 17. 
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The United State. Armed Fore .. loet 4,234 dead, 2,818 wounded during the two 

yean of warfare that ultimately coet six hundred mUUon dollars. Admiral 'I 

Dewey .trove to keep American ca.ualtl .. at a mlnlaum by arming the 'illpinoe 

to fight the Spaniard., a plan he d .. crlbes thus: 

Then, be (Aplnaldo) began operatlOft toward Mantla, and he did 
wonderfully well. He whipped the Spaniard. battle after battle, 
and finally put one of tho.e old .moothbore lun. on a barge, and 
he vanttld .. to tow it up 80 he could attaok the city With it. I 
eald. "CI\, no, nOl we can do nothing UIltll our troops ...... I 
knew he could not take the city without the help of our navy, with-
out my ... t.tance, and I knew what he was dolns.-drlvlnl the Spaniards 
In ....... avlng our own troops.25 

rutel •• e under AplFloa ••• The united Stat .. of America undertook a 

colonial re.pon.lbility without the befteflt of a colonial polloy or tradition. 

<nee the bloody "pacification" of the Phl1lpplne. waa over, PI'e.ldent M.l.ln-

ley sent a OOIIIIIt •• IOft headed by William Boward Taft whoae In.tructlons, draft-

ed by the Secretary of State, Elihu Root, embodied the prlnclpl .. and Ideal. 

of America'. "bene¥olent ... I.llatIOft- of the Philippine., 

In aU the forms of goverruaent end ef!1II1nl.tratlve ","wl.lon. which 
they are authorised to pre.crlbe, the COIIIItI •• ion .hould bear In IIIlnd 
that the IOVernMnt whlah they are .. tabU.hlng I. designed not for 

2'rrom a .tatement of Admiral nev., to the united Stat.. Senate •• 
reported In: Dean C. Worcester. J1!! Phltlppln.,: Pa.t and Prpent. ad. 
Ral.ton Hayden (New York. ~tacmlll_. 160), 124.125. It I. Intere.tlna to 
note In vl_ of It. vtetftam .Ian.lty, that when. hostllltl ... tarted between 
Filipino and Aau'lcan troop, Aaulnaldo hoped, throuah auer111a warfare to 
PI'OlORl the oonfllct and Influence the 1900 URited Stat •• pr .. ldentlal elect
Ion throuah the lnteroea.lon of ~Ican. ttred of the WAI'. The Chlne.e 
natlonaU.t leader, Sun Yat .. en Md. an effort to send a shipload of .,.. to 
Aculnaldo from Japan tOiether with Japan ... offlou-s to train the J'l'Ulplnoa. 
But the .hlp waa 10et at .... I1u Ma .. I. Jan ••• The Ja,. •• and Sun Yat
I!!!. (CAmbrldle: Harvard Unlver.lty Pr •••• 1954), 68.74. 
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our aatlafaotlon or for the expreaalon of our theoretical vi .... 
but for the happin.... puce. and proaperlty of the people of the 
PhIUppln .. , and the .... ur .. adopted ahould be l8de to confOl'1D to 
th.lr cuatOlll8. their habit •• and .. en their prejudices, CO the fuU.at 
extent conal.tent with the acoo.pll.hment of the lndlapen.abl. requl
att .. of just and .ffectlve loverna.nt. • • .26 

The \Atited State ••• riously undertook Ita tutela,e of an Asian 

people and .oucht to .. tablbh lnatltutional atructure. that would en.ure 

democratio proce..... Throuah the newly .. tabU.hed Bureau of Sea1th, a 

viloroue cam,alp of health education va. can'led out that sradually eUm. 
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Inated the .pldemtc dl ...... that for osaturl .. had been tatlna a h.avy toU 

of FIUpino Uve.. CORMIro. and trade rec.lved tmpetua throUCh tmprOVed 

IIMI\8 of oOllllllUl'lloation and tr •• portatlon. Th. Amerloan doctrln. of the 

a.paratlan of Churall and Stat .... iapoaecl. takinl a.y fr_ the friar. the 

polltloal .,.... th.y .. ad to enjoy. En.U.h ... mad. the lanluase of Ina

tructlon. Qte of the _jor aalll..,...t. of the Allerloan rul. In the oountry 

... the .... bU.bIlent of a public .chool .y.tem over which the oleraU' had no 

oantrol, brlftlln, a .htft fro. • Hi.panlc-catholto value .ystem to a Prote.t

ant .. ecular oUlture.27 

26Char1 .. Bur_ ElUott, 1'!!! PhIUpplftH to th. put of Sh. £011-
.' .. loa Gov!!,!,!!!!!!: (IftdlanapoU.: Bobba-M.rrIU, 1917>' 488-489. 

27 Che.ter L. Hunt and naoma. R. MoHale, "Education and PhU lpplne 
Eeen_lo Dev.lopment," COIIparatlv. Y!!etiOft !tv1-. F.bruary, 1965, 63.73. 
The pubUo .ch001 .y.S_ becaM til. _in ohannel for the trans.laslon of the 
"Prot .. tant Ethlo" to a 1ar •• ly C&thoUo populatiGn. Moat of the F1Upln .. 
aent abroad wtI'. enrolled in AMl'iun Prot .. tant .chool.. CD their ntUl'n. 
th... tdU08tor. took ahara. of the public .ohool. as th.ir .upervl.ors and 
prillel,.l.. It was only within the la.t ten y.u. that CathoUo. oould hope 
to aohlev. advanoeaent to the top peNlltl •• of the public .ch001 •• 

iii 
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American historians, following the sociological theorl .. of Max W.ber, 

sometl .. s ara- that the Indolenc. of the Filipinos vo In lars' ...... the 

outco. of the rei i.lous teachin,. they rec.lved from the friars Who It or I fled 

poverty as a .IHue, warnad .. alnat earthly rleh .. , and encourqed the natlv .. 

to acoapt their statton In ltf. as a sign of God's Wil1.28 

Becaus. of the free and _I •• raal compulsory primary education thet 

A1aerl_ estabUsheel in ths Phtllppln .. , Htaraoy rose tro. about 20 per cent 

In 1903 to 60 per cent by 1948. UNESCO statisttcs for 1964 show that the 

percent ... of lilitaracy In the Phlltppln.s ts 28.1% compared to Indonesia's 

29 
85%, Pakistan's 80%, and Indla's 76.l per cent. 

Th. dewlopment of Phil tpplne economy d.pends partly en the quality 

of the eotattry's ed.atlonal s,.t_. PbIUppln. educatton now "produces an 

tllpr ... I" flow ot anduat .. "Ith .InIJIIUIR techntoal and prot.sstonal skt118 • .ao 

The -Jor teatur.s of the program for .cenomic dev.lopment by the Bur.au of 

Public Schools an concentrated on .ocattenal, .p"lcultural. and Industrial 

ed\lllatien. Th. dev.lopment of the home industries Is also emphasised at aU 

educational lew).'l 

28AMs K. Fts •• ft. StorY of th, PbtUpptn .. (New York: The Artfry 
and Navy Illustrated, l89B). 153. 

29 
1 .. 0 AM •• (ed.>, EdueatrlGll In Aft. (Tokyo: Ministry of Education. 

1964). 

3°Frank H. Golay. T!!! PhlU"lnM' Public PfU.y and N'tleal 
"'_0II1S pml.,..s (New York. Cornen University PnU, 1961). 54. 

ltVenancto trinidad and !oil •• l B. Gaffud. The DIUee •• CO!JI!\!\lty 
S!bools (Mantia: V. trinidad. 195a), 29. 
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Philippine education during the American era al.o helped In the 

formation of a growing body of Flllpino entrepreneurs. today, the percentage 

of local buslne •• leaders who have attended college is far above that of the 

total population.32 Higher education likewi.e contributed to the emergence of 

a "vhlte-collar"vork force. Aa of May, 1961. an e.timated 193,000 Filipinos 

had received a college education. and of this number. about 76 per cent had 

majored In education and lav.33 Like the Indian scholar whoae diploma did not 

alvays guarantee hi. emplo)'Mnt, the FUiplno college graduate otten found 

himself jobl.... About 26.6 per cent of the Philippine college population of 

1961 had no employment, and 18.2 per cent of thl. aroup was Uated dCM\ a • 

• tUl looking tor employment .... percentaae htaher than that of the entire labcr 

foroe of the country. This aituation oould Indicate the faot that higher 

education, by ralslna the level of expectetions of Ita graduates. rendered 

the. un.atlsfied vlth the avatlable jobs that had little prestt.e value. 

The publlo sohool In the United States vas not ... ely an aoacte.lc 

tnstltutlon, since tt vas also meant to .old peoples of dlver.e ortatns tnto 

one natton. Thla unique concept of the sohool. as .. tttna pots vas al.o 

relevant to the Phlltpplne situation where peopl .. dlfferlns In lanauaae and 

custOil faced the OORllOft task of bulldlnl one nation. 

The early Phtllpplne publto .chool ourrloulum and alma -.re heavily 

32JOhn J. Carroll, S.J •• The Fillpino Manufacturlnl EntreS'tneur: A 
Study of the Qrl.ln. of Busln ... Lead"shlp In a Developlnl Eoonoer (Cornell 
Unlver.lty Presa, 1964). 179. 

33Teo,Uo Maaullt, "Work Attltud .. AllonS Persons vlth Higher Eclucat 
Philippine Labor. May-June, 1963, p. 18. 
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permeated with Aaerlcan concept. of Individual dignity and conatltutlonal 

right. for all men re.ardle •• of the vagerl .. of their birth. The Filipino. 

aoon realtaed that the American venture was a self-liquidating enterprl.e 

that would end with Phtllpplne Independence once certatn criteria had been 

.. t. Thl. promise generally satisfied the Filipinos even though the criteria 

for Independence weI'. vaguely .tated with the united Stat .. acting a. Judie 

and jury at the .... time. 

In 1934, powerful .. onOllio Inter .. t. In the united Stat .. , which 

hoped to .aln by the cutttna off of the Phlllppln .. trOll! free trade with the 

united Stat .. , broUlht about the pustq of the Tydlng.-McDuffle Act, which 

s.t a definite date for Philippine Independence 1ft 1945 after ten years of a 

Ca.IIOnvealth .overnment. Thle Act spec I fled that after Independence all 

Philippine ,ood. were to be subject to the full united States tartff rat .. on 

foreign loods, a cand ltlon .. peclany .... _ble to the AMrlcan farmer. who 

bellaved that their critical position in the 1930s resulted frOil the competi

tion of market duty-fr .. produots frOID the PhUlppln... American labor alao 

suoceed .. In 11mltln, Filipino 1 .. tarat Ion to the united Stat .. , whtle th. 

American 1I'IUttary d..-nded that United Stat .. baa .. continue to functton In 

the Phlltpplnes even after tta Independence. 

nte FIUplnos wanted their tndependence bedly -ouah. and althouah 

the price put en tt by __ tca was hlah and could spell Hon_lc ruin, they 

accepted the conditions. Freed .. , Indeed. ts • heady wtne, and the Filipinos 

had tasted It for ene brief .,.."t before Devey'. luns .hattered their dr ..... 

They felt Chey had vaited lonl eno\llb. 
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When. Peart lfaI'bor ".. .t:t:aoleecS, the PhIU,plne CODIOftwealtb found 

It •• lf In tb. hetpl... position of a country that bad n.lther oontrol of It. 

forelsn r.t.tlon. pol10y nor responsibility for it. GUn natlon.l d.feno •• 

It waa within the Jurl.dlotlon of the united St.t .. to Involve the country 

l ... lly in any .llitary venture .. aln.t Aaerlean en .. t... Soon .fter P.arl 

Harbor, Pre.tdent QuaOft, head of the Phllt,plna C08IIlCXl.ealth, .00000t to 

dl.ansaS. hi. cO\a\try from. wr of ...... ls.'a ohooatnS. He propoaed that 

the Unlt.d St.te. arant Immedl.te tnd.pendenc. to the Phlllpptnes, and that 

both America and Japan ear .. to PhIUpplne neutr.Us.tlon and the remov.l of 

.n thalr .lltt.ry penannel and baa... It.aa conalderecS • utopian plan in 

WaahlnstOll, D.C. where Praaldent Rooa ..... lt promlaad Quaaon. not neutr.Uutlon 

but the eventual Uber.tlan of hla country from the J.pan •• e Inved8l'a.34 

Queson, before leavlna Corr'Sidor l.land for W •• hlnston, D.C., l.ft 

behind. nucleus of Filipino lead81'S to face the J.pan.... H. tn.tructed thea 

to do the be.t they oould to protect th.lr people from Japan .. e brutal tty and 

to keep the oountry unified until It. llber.tlon. These Filipino leadera, 

later triad u traltora to tbe United St.t .. t perfOl'm8d a cUffleult role 

lllpr ... lvely. ene of tha, Senator Claro Recto, du .. lbed their delloat. 

tuk durlns the en.., oooupatior I 

34Gaorae E. Taylor, 103. 
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They hacI to tax their lnlenulty and make the ..,.t of their practloal 
wledOll to .. et the ar."e laplloatlone of the new enemy lnves 1_ and 
occupation, In the faoe of the 4.f ... l .. an .. e and bwUcl.rment of the 
people. Th.y bad to f.lan aoo.,..atlon 8nd pretend to play Into the 
hande of th'" vUy en..,. beca •• the latter va not ORly euaplcloua 
but already convinced that the FIUpln. were Just valtina for the 
opportune IIlOIIIe.t to etrUM back • • • In the .tdat of thea. terrlbl. 
times, thte hanclful of 1'Ulplno 1 ...... ".. entruted with the tall 
of looking after the v.ll-helne of th.lr own peopl. and trying to 
eav. the country fro. abject .Ieery, .. en poaelbl • .xtlnotlon.'5 
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Th. J.pan.... in order to win 1'1 Uptno eympathy for their cause, 

granted "tndependence" to the Phlllppin •• on OCtober 14, 1.3 with Dr. J.e 

Laurel a. pr .. ldent. Th. PhUlppln .. va. Md •• __ ber of the Greater EMt 

Aal. Co-Proaperlty Spher., a P'oup of sat.IUt. nat lone centered OR Japan'. 

l .. derahlp. Under the teru of th.lr grant of Ind.pMdenc., the Japan ••• 

demanded that the new republic .11''' to furnteh all klnde of military factl1-

tl .. for Japan.e. troow-. They al.o vlahed to recruit 1'Ulptno troope, but 

Laurel bluntly told the J.panee •• uthorltl .. then would be no oonaOl'lptton 

of Filipino youth. Th. Japan ... prudently let the _ttar drop. 

Phillppln. auerrtll ••• tlvltl.a .. alnet the Japan ... vere extenalv •• 

Filtpino underground eoldtera provtded~t.llilence data to the united Statee 

Forc.e, and guerrlUae prevented J.pane.e control of large areae of the n.tlonj 

Many of the guerrilla unit. vere under American offlc ... fl'OJB Wbom th.y ra-

•• Ived .uppU •• and dlreetlon. Aftar the war, th.ee unite fire .Ingled out 

for compenaat Ion. 

The HUM vere the moat organls" of the PhiUppln. _nUl. unlte, 

" IbI4 •• 104. 
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and their frequent raid. deep into the Central Luaon provine .. InfUcted 

• ."ere loa ... on the Japane.e troopa. To their aur ... lve antl-Japane.e 

campalan, the Communistic Buks added agrarlan revolt, llquldatln. Filipino 

landlords whom they jud.ed a. collaborator. or .lmply \I\.ympath.tlo to th.ir 

cau ••• 

Durlns the war, American official propaaanda left the touchy queatlon 

of collaboration to the people. of eaoh occupied country to aettl.. But when 

American troo.,. entered t<lanUa, they lmprlaoned alar ........ t of the Fillpl-

no .llte whom Pr.aldent Que_on had l.ft behind to deal with the en..,. "Th. 

economic, poUtlcal, and 1.Sa1 .Ute of the cOlmtry confined In the v.ry prl-

son. to which, a. lawmaker., pr08ecutore or Judi", they bad th ••• lve •• ent 

ordinary crlminal •• "36 Pre.ldent truman Int.rvened and called the Phlllppin. 

Pr.sldent to t.ak for d.lay. In pr08ecutlnl the collaborators. The Buks, for 

once, qr.ed with the Amerloan Pl'Hldent. Were It not for th .. e "coUaborator 

who.e aotuatlon. In occupled-Phlllppin .. prwented pro-Japan ... Fl11pln08 and 

the Japane .. th .... tv .. from directly controlling the nation'. affair., the 

Communl.t aovement would heve emersed as the gr.at d.fenders of the peopl •• 

Truaant. lnterf.rence caused a aerlous division In the rulln. 01 ••• 

of the PhUlppln .. , nov divided between coUaborators and non-ooUaboratora, 

between traitor. and patriot.. Several ,.ear. later, G __ at MaCl~thur 

d.clared that although h. dlaaareed with Truman, still, he vaa und.r Instruct-

Ion. to try Laur.l, R.cto, and other FIUpln08 aa var criminal.. MacArthur 

36 Ibtd •• 117. 
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told Laurel: "There was never any doubt In 1I1Y mind that you and the others 

who worked with you during the Japane •• occupation acted only In what you 

beUeved to be the best lntere.ts of your cO\a\try. ITesldent Que.on com

pletely approved of your actlon.",7 

What vu the atate of the nation on the eve of It. lndependence? 

A month befo~e the Filipino flag flew alone for the flr.t time on July 4. 

1946, the nevly eleoted President Manuel R ... described the .tate of hi. 

oO\a\try. The gwern .. t. he .ald, " .. bankrupt and faoed an anticipated 

revenue of forty .UUon 1*108 for a budget requiring two h1.Rldred flfty 

million "'08. ae oontlnuech 

Pra.tlcally all of our tractors and sixty per oent of our work animal. 
dl.appeared throuah the war ••• our cranaportatlon facllltie •••• 
have been completely disrupted ••• Publlo health and sanitation have 
retreated far from the l."el which exl.ted betore the _r. Eplde.l. 
la a constant threat • • • F .. lne la a strong pos.lbility • • • Today 
.lxty per cent of our aupr aUl. are destroyed ••• Our gold .. ta .. 
are at III flooded • • • In the cen tral Luson provinces • • • force 
pC'eValla rath .. than law • • • It la eatl_ted that ewer 300,000 araa 
are l11e.ally held In the Philippines today.38 

The AeHlcan t.,. of lAdepedE!!.--It I. possible that the United 

Statea fa Ued to .oaprehend the extent of d."estat Ion wroupt on the young 

republl. a. a r •• ult of the war. For, atter World War II, da.plta the en

tirely changed elro ... tane .. of the po.twar era, the United Stat .. used "It • 

..... t ~r to bully and bla.-.all tha Filipinos Into oon .... I(~a to .peclal 

37Ibld •• 118.119. 

38ntt •• 123. 
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American inter .. ts. n39 

The PhUippine Trada Act of 1946 set abaolut. quotas for twetty .. isht 

year. on Phillppin. aport. to ~rica of .usar, eorelas •• riC., claar., scrap 

and flller, tobacco, ooeoaut oU, ,...1 button. and oa any Soods In eompetltt 

wtth .tmllar Amartean lood.--an on.rous condition that wa. not applted by the 

united Stat .. to laport. of other countrl... The Phtlippin. peao was mad. 

d.pendent on the Amertcan dollar, and tt. _chans. rat. could not be alt ..... 

wtthout the can.ent of the Pr_ldtmt of the United State., .0 that, .. Con-

gr •••• an MUl. aplalned. vhen th. ori,lnal tnv •• ted capital decid .. to revert 

to the United Stat ... it may r.turn to America without any d.prectatton of tta 

dollar value.40 

Th. Trad. Act al.o .tated that Amertcan citl.ens and corporattans 

vere to pos .... th .... ript ... FUlplno. tn th. aploltatlan of Philtpplne 

natural reaouroea and the awnerahlp and operation of public uttlltl... The 

Pr •• ldent of the United Stat •• had power to revoke any part of the Trade Act 

If the Phillppln .. dtscrlmtnated •• atR.t American ettt.en. and eorporattona. 

Thi. partt:)' provt.ion required an 4II18ftd.-t to the PbiUppin. Constttution 

and th. FUtptno 1 .. 1.1ator. pas.ed the amendment by an overwhelatna lUjorlty. 

Th. Unlted Stat •• Stat. Department prot .. ted In vain a,alnat th. inJusttce. 

of the Trad. Act, ...... tns wtth C-.re •• an Jere Cooper of Tenn ..... vbo .atd, 

39Ibtd•• 115. 

4Ounu:ed Stat .. Congres., Hous., The TQ4. ,.,!tlona aUl, 79th 
Coal., 2nd S ••••• R.port 1821. 
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"Th. people of the united St.t •• , In all f.lrn ••••• tand a far ,reater chanc. 

and opportunity to ben.fit und.r this l.,l.l.ture than do the people of the 

Phl1lppln.s. tt41 

The dubious quality of Philippine Ind.pendenc. vas underlined once 

more by the Military Assistano. Act passed In 1946 by the united Stat.s 

Conareu. This Act ,.v. the United Stat .. twwnty-three AnIY, N.vy. and All'-

forn baa.. tNer the l-.th and breadth of the n.., republlo for • period of 

nlnety-nlne yeara.id Moreover. the PhUlpplne .... to aar .. to purohase the 

bulk of Ita mUttary equipment In the thltecl Stat .. , and to .ecure ..... Ican 

approval of puroh .... _de .l.ewh.... Thus, the united Stat .. CGrltlnuu to 

hold oonslderable influence tNer the .I.e and character of the Philippine 

.llitary foroes.4J 

When the united States finally handed OYer to the Filipinos that 

Inde,*",_ .. deled th .. tor almoat flfty yean, durlftl which AMat.ca carrted 

on a d..,..atlc _perl1MRt III their COWltl'J. the FUlplnos could only be 

,rat.tul that th.y".... flnally • tr .. and .ovenlp natlcn. Thla was the 

flrat of oolontal aettl-..nta the world was to wlen ... In the twentieth can-

41shlrley Jenkins, "Great EXpectatlona In the Phlllppln .. ," I!£ 
_tem s!IJYU, Aupat 13, 1947. ". 169-174. 

42Untt" Stat .. Oepart-.t of Foretp Affalra Treaty S.rl88, 
Al£!!Mnt bet!!p the R.pubUc of Shl Ph"'!!I!! .. and the unls'" Ssa5!! or 
A!!rle fFcvn1na Hillsaa Bu.a, O .... ber. 1948. PP. 144.160. 

"Alvin Setf, The !bUI"lee An!!!£ So CO!EI!le (Stanford, Stanfol'd 
university Prus, 1955>, 26.21. The Huka .... able to ant th .... lv .. wltrh 
lIIOdem Alael'lean suns and with plenty of ~ltlon due to the carel8Uft88a of 
American SOldier. In the distribution and ... 18 of ... ,... MeanvhUe, the 
n..,ly _._teed Phl1lppln. ArrIy was .upplled with _r"""orn arms. 

I 
" 

i, 
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tury. but the .peelal prtvU •••• Allerlca exaoted from the PbIUppln •• 

dlmlnl.hed It. value as a mod.l of generosity and altrul •• on the part of the 

colant.lns nation. 

Whlth!r Pblllppin. Natl.aUam?.aeeently, Pnatdent Marcoe of the 

Phlllppln_ v .... ad where h. thousht th. Mure of hi. country lay. He 

"plied tDllledtataly: "In Asia. W. an flnt and fonaoet Allan., even it we 

ar. d.t!I'IBlnecl to .pand our r.latlon. with Europe and put our r.latlon. wlth 

the United Stat .. on a footlna of equality and dlanley. tIf4 It yout .... that 

Phlllpptn. d~mooraoy, ln order to prove Ita vlabillty, must loosen It. bond. 

with the very country that mother" Ita rttpubUo. 

The looaenlns of PhIUppln. bonds with Allel'lca la .~W\ In Phl Uppln. 

demand. to have the United States reduo, the ala. of tta milltary baa •• and 

to ahorten the duration of th. all'8flD8llt that authorl ... their presenc. on 

Phlllppln. soil for nln.ty-nlne years. 'Inal1y, thare Is strona antasonl •• 

a.alnat the pulty a,"!!Ient, which aUon Amerloan companl .. to operate with 

the ... risht. as Ph111ppln. enterprt ... until the ,..ar 1974. Conare •• 1MUl 

Cooper'. preeU.tlon of AlDertoan proaperlty t.1ftd_ the t __ of the Trad. Act 

of 1946 has been fulflUed. T.ay, In the PhUtppln .. , there .... 800 Ameri

can fine and 400 Joint United Stat .. -PhIUpptn. eonoema Whoa. flnanclat 

pcN'trI" .t .. a .. 1 .. pe ... ol ... I"!fln_l ... inn. aold, and chrome .tn .. , a ....... 

ancI ,Inea,pl. plantatlona and aannlq ' ..... 1... ProUt. 'lowlna tnto the 

United Stat .. have ..... !d ft_ InvutMnt. In ea. post-war year. In 1965. 

44Jean w.t., "Th. Violent, Vital Phllippln ... " Man'la Chron'cl' 
(United Stat .. _lt1an), o.o.ber 20, 1966, p. ,. 
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thlrty.four per cent of It. lmporte .... trom that country.4' 
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The Phlllppin. govern .. t. to ehGv It. peopl. that It dealred to be 

ind.pendent of Allerl_. chanled the date ot Phlllppine ladependence frGIII 

July 4. 1946 •• th. date lII'I'anpd by the United St.t .. Congr .... -and. In.tead. 

choae June 12, 1898, the date on whiCh Gen.a! ,Asutnaldo fl ... t proolalMel the 

Independeno. of the PhUlppln_ frGIII Spain. But the prooeu ot ........ leanl. 

aatlon 1. not 81\ euy ••• Durin" hi •• 1_tlon -,.lan. t.farooa had etrongly 

denounced ht. predeoea ••• Prealdent Macapaaal. wh. h. attacked for wantlnl 

to d"48 the Phlltppln .. Into the Vletftam war. But.OOI\ after hi •• leotion, 

Marc ... ent a to'-n tore. of 2,000 Filtpin •• oldtera to Vl.tnam, then. h. 

vl.lted W •• htn,toa. D.C. to ... It • 1'81\_1 of .0_GIIIto .ld and •• uppl~t.ry 

loan ot thr ••• nmdnd mtlUCIft d.n .... to lUU'at_ the .tabtUty ot the Philip. 

pin. puo. 'lb_ the education of the new Philippine Pr .. ldent .tarted .... ly. 

h. teamed that even • ..eat Pl'0&I'Ul of eoon_tc devetopaent oould not be 

.\ICC ... tully Ulld8l"talcen without Marloan bl.eina.46 

Meanwhll., the Filipino peaaant eoatlnuea to ltv. In abJ.ot poverty 

with an annual lnc_ per caplt. ot 1 ... than two hundred doltar.. At the 

out.et of the .-.rloan ... ,i_. nln.t.e per cent of the fal'll8 In the PhUlp. 

pin .. vera oper.ted by tenanta who ..... ah ..... cropper., by 1918, .tter the 

•• ttl .... t ot the trial' land •• the tenancy rate In ...... ect to twenty.two per 

"Chanchal S.rar, "Antl~rlcanl •• tn Mia," Att ... Newuber, 1967. 
p. 62. 
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omt. By the latter part of the 1950.. the tenanoy rate vea above forty per 

cmt. PhUlpplne flaur" for 1963 .how that tenancy today _brao .. elsht 

.. Ullan out of twety •• ."e .UUon FIUplno.. In the Central Luson prcwlnc 

65.87 per oent of aU f ..... are tenant operated. Luls Taruo. the man who 

led the Hub after the Japan .. e war, described what belna a teunt entalled: 

Perhap. the blae.t faot In ., Ufe wa. the landlord. When I wa • 
• tlll .. awUnl In the dust of the barrio .treet, I r .... ber the 
landlord _lnl tnto the barrio, .houtlq: "Hey, you a.o.b.I" and 
_kina the peuant. run to oarry out their d8lll4nu. our people would 
hav4a to catch the fatt .. t h_. aet mUk and e .... and brlna the blU .. t 
flah to the landlord. If they delayed, or perhaps did not do thlnp 
to the landlord's llklnl, they were flned 01" Ilv __ Ira work. In an 
_trese cue they alsht be .vloted. And where would they go f. 
juetlce? the landlord owned the bUrlo. H. was the juetlce, tooS 47 

Some observer. predict that should Phlllppln. eoenomy oentlnue In 

It. preaent .ad pUaht, the oOUl'l~ will be ..... sured to Join the neutraUst 

coun.trl... Already, then are Indication. of this trend. President Maro08 

baa reoently a ... t trade .. I.slen. to Ruaala and China. More and more Filipino 

poUtlolana decry the "lrapdy of lsotatlon" Impoeed on the PhUlppln .. by Ita 

olO8e tie. with Amerl.a. If Philippine national 1 •• finally swlnaa Into the 

neutralist orbit and Into the ranb of the "uncommitted" natlona, then the 

whole Aalan picture will dra.tleally chanae both for the united State. and 

for the nation It ha4 hoped to ...... t to Aalans .. "the .h ..... of de •• 

craoy." 

47 I 
Lu a Taruo, !om of the Peopl., p. 13. quoted In H. Oe La Coeta, 

Beadlnl! ••• , p. 266. 

:1 
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CHAPTER IV 

CATHOLIC HICHm mUCATla. AND PHILIPPINE NATICl'4ALISH 

Introduotlan ••• The cathollo Church .. alata Philippine eduoation by 

_lntatnlna and auJMtI'Vtaln. aohoola admtntat ... eeI by reU.lowa IEwpa and par

Ish prlesta. The catholic Eduoatlonal Asaoclatlon of the Phillppin.s (CEAP), 

a voluntary .. aoalatlan of cathollo achoola patterned after the American 

National CAthollo Educational Asaoalaclon. Itats a ..-berahlp of 999 CAtholic 

educational lnatttuciana that tnolude nine unlversttS ... 154 coUe, .. , 815 

hlah sohools. 430 elementary aohool. and tarty.five a .. lnarle. whose combined 

1966 enrollment 1. over 600,000 atudent •• l 

In tM field of hilh_ eduoattCWl. the ~t operatea two state 

unlvenltlea tlth • COIIblned enroU..-,t of about 16,000 atudents, private 

Kroupa operate fift .. _tversltt .. with a student population of around two 

h_dEed thousand students while the Catholl. Church adminlstera etsht unl-

verattl .. for nearly forty thousand atudenta. The catholle unlvenlti .. are, 

(1) university of santo romas 
Aaa1n:lstereel by Spanlah Domlnloana 
Faoulty. 54 prl .. ta. 1200 'IUplno lay tuehe" 
Total _"11maatl 29.S'5. 

(2) At_eo de ManUa University 
Admlnlatered by .. .: .... ican J .. ult Rector 
FacultY: 64 nU,loua. 243 lay teachera 
Total enroU ... t: 5.443. 

(3) Ad_on Unlvenlty 
Reo.tl,. aoqUll'M by the Spanish Vlnoentlans 
Faculty: 4 priests. 140 lay teach._ 
Total enrollment: about 3,000. 

l CAf.9l1c Dlnssm of tbl DUln!nM. 1967(ManUa. Catholic Trade 
School. 1901 • 

ill 
" 



(4) Saint Loul. university 
Admlnl.tered by the s.lalan Congregation of the 

I_cut ate Heart of Nary 
Faculty data not available 
Total enrollmentl 4,792. 

(5) university of Negro. Occldental-Recoleto. 
Admlnlaterecl by Spentah ReooUeot prle.t. 
Faculty: 10 rell,tous, 136 lay teachers 
Tetal enrollment: 4.574. 

(6) University ot San Apatln 
Mmlnlaterect by Spanlah Ausuattntans 
Fanlty: 15 nU'I .... 308 lay t .. ch .... 
Totat.nrollment: 10,832. 

(7) University of San CUlos 
AcbIlnlat ... ecs by the G...-n Society of the 

Divine \lord 
Facutty. 53 reUaloua. 320 lay teachers 
Total enrollment: 10,133. 

(8) Xavier University 
Admlnl.tered by the SOCiety of Juua. 

(At pr .. ent, thl. la the only CathoUe unlver.lty 
that ba. a Filipino Rector and President.) 

Faculty: 34 reUlloua, 126 lay teachers 
Total enrollment: 3,048. 
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F!felse el!!!nt. In cathol l • HIIber 1d!"51on In the PblltPRln ••••• 

A funda.tal f_tun of unlveraltl .. in the Phlllppin .. that were .. tabU.hed 

under catholic a_pi... Is that th.lr ,.nGl'lnel and model. have been b"ported 

t ... abroad. caahoUc un I ..... It I .. have tended to dev.lop the a .. In.tltu. 

tlonal patt ... and eurrlcula as the- univer.ttte. of Spain and of the Untted 

Stat... For example, the pattern follovecl durlnl the early year. of the 

University of Santo Toau ..... fl'OSl the Il'Ut Spanl.h univer.ltl .. of the 

.eventetmth oentUI'Y. The J .. ult .... lnl.t.red Aten.o de HanUa Unlver.lty 

I. Fordham and Geer,.town unlver.ltl .. tran.planted Into the tropics. The 

Ateneo graduate took the .... oour ... and studied from the .ame t_tbooka as 

I 

,I 
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dtd the .tudents of Je.ult unlver.ttl .. In the united State •• 

Today, exoept for l~jlvter university who.e Rector-President 1a a FIU-

plno Je.ult, the pr .. ldent. of Catholic unlversltl .. In the Phlllppin .. are 

foreign prle.t.. Spanish clerical presidents admlnl.ter four unlver.ltles: 

head. San carlos university on the Island of Cebul a New York Je.ult, the 

Ateneo de to1anUa; and a Belgian priest, the university of St. Loul. In Bagulo 

City. ~ept to a minimal degree In a oouple of unlversltle., the Filipino 

layman ha. no votoe at all in the top levels of adminl.tratlon. In view, 

however, of Vatican II'. spirit to give laymen greater respon.lbilities and 

powers, the Ateneo de l".anUa University recently formed a Faculty Senate 

oomposed of a majority of lay repre.entatlve. from different academlo depart-

ment •• 

cathollo unlver.ltles In the Philippines .tate, in .... on and out 

of .... on. that they are FIUpino unlver.ltl .. __ a,ed In promotln, the .thos 

of Philippine .oclety "by Inv .. tl,atln, and recon.tructln, It. pa.t and 

tradition. through the hl.torlcal .olence., by Inquiring Into the pre.ent 

need. and problema of the com.unlty ••• '~ Cathollo foreign educators all 

.tate that the pr .. ent .anopoly of the top admlnl.tratlve positions by the 

foreign rellglous prl .. t. I. tHpOl"al'Y1 that onoe Filipinos have Mt oertaln 

criteria the foreign admlnl.trators viII readily rellnqul.h thl. ad.lnt.tra-

tlve re.ponatbility In favor of qualified native prle.t. or laymen. 

2At __ de Manna CoU .. e catalo ..... 1966-1967, p. 7. 
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catholic admlnlstratora. to date, have no p~llcl.s to clarify what 

crlterta Filipinos must meet before th.y can b. entrusted wlth the full ad

ministration of their unlversltl... A situation of forelan control that has 

lasted for more than a century can hardly be described as "temporary." Arch

bishop O'DOherty's concluslon of hla study of the Philippine religious alt

uatlon under Spain can be .ptly applied to today's vacuum of F11 tplno leaders 

wlthtn the catholic acad_lc world, that the day might come when foretgn 

sovereignty In the Islands would c..... the expulsion of foreign .tsslonart 

need not be the result of a cGmllWllstlc Invasion. It could as e.sUy COM 

about from natlonaUatlc preasurea. For aample, tn Auaust of 1967. PhUlp

ptne Forelp Secretary Narclso R..,. proposed to curb the entry of forelan 

1l1aalonari .. to the PhIUppln... In an Interview. Secretary RallOs .plalned 

his posttlon: "After four centuries of Chrlatlanl •• tlon, the Phlllppin .. can

not forev.r be a probing ground for campetlng religiOUS beUefs ••• '" His 

meso also obs.rved that these mlsslonarl.s are ,lven tax exe.ptlon prlvlle.e. 

In the Importation of luxury lte .. and that, like foreign buslne.s Inv .. tor •• 

they remit part of their Income to their headquarters abroad. 

The r.llglous order. oontlnue to fall In enllatlna native vocations 

to their ranu. and have _Inly .. eUed Oft recruiting forelan peraonnel to 

admtnlater their schoola. The Auauatlnlana. who c .... to the PhUlppln .. In 

1565. have today alx FIUplno priests In their order. The aecollects, eatab. 

Ushed In 1606. have fifteen FUlplno priests and two native novle:... The 

'Sentinel (Nanlla: Philippines), S, }'ternber 3, 1967, p. 2. 
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Congr .. atlon of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, who founded Salnt Louis Unl-

ver.lty, bave 208 Belalan prle.ta In the Phlllppines and only sixteen Fillplno 

prle.ts In their congregation. The Domlnlcan .. flho admlnl.ter the Unlver.lty 

of Santo Tomas, were establl.hed In 1587 and have a total of forty-four native 

prle.ts worklnl with 108 forelln prle.t., .oetly Spanl.h. The Society of the 

Divine 'lord of San carlos University, estabUshed In 1909, has slxty-one 

FUlplno priests compared to 183 forelan _bers, mostly Germans. The 

Vlncentlan prle.ts, first .stabllshed In 1862, have twelve Filipino priest. 

to swenty-four foreign priest., _tly Spanlah. The one bright spot In this 

list concerns the Society of Jesus, first established In 1581 and wHch now has 

119 PUlplno vocatlCllts and 151 forelan atsslonarles, mostly Allerlcans frOll 

New York and Maryland.' 

Besides the contlnutn~ lack of Filipino clerical members among the 

reUglous orders, other factors ..... to point to the continued and all but 

permanent presence of foretgn Catholic admlntstrators In the Philippines. 

this Is the existence of complex university plents that were made possible 

chiefly throuah the leneroslty of contrlbuttona from foreign sourc... Because 

the Philippine lovernment does not give financial aid to private education, 

and since Catholic universities lack financial support tom their alumni, 

It has been necessar} for administrators to ao abroad for help. For example, 

Je.ult univer.lty projects In the Philippines such as the weather observatory, 

the chemistry laboratory, and the educational televlalon center would not have 

been Initiated without AMrlcan funds. But the grant of these fwds often 

'catholic Direstory ••• , 906.907. 
J 
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depends on the contacts an American administrator haa with American government 

and private firma. Alao, the availability of the.e funds Is conditioned by 

the capacity of the university to live top priority to project. that benertt 

primarily the sponsoring agenclea--ln thla case, AJnerlcan agencies. It doe. 

not COM .. a .urpri.e, then, to .ee an institute devoted to PhiUpplne cult 

pubUah a. ita main report of the yean a study of Peace Corps projeeta. 

Father Vincent J. Donovan, a Holy Spirit misaionary stationed In 

Eaat Africa for ten yeara, haa tWlll4ld this viewpoint .... "The al •• lon-cospound 

COIDpl_." ne .plalns that; 

OUr first contact with the people Is often an economic one Instead 
of • aplrltual one • • • The ftrst thins ml •• lonari.s do ia to acquire 
land ••• I as more and sore convinced that flVery .tngle bul1dlng we 
put up, every In.tltutlon we ~In out there ••• require the con. 
tlnued pre.ence of vblte men to run and au;ervl •• and _lntaln, and 
put. off the day when the African Church can come Into _lstence on 
It. own.5 

In a country Where Communis .... ks to wrest the leadershi, In the 

cause of nationaUs., the eathoUe Church in Its univeralty ayat_ ..... to 

offer aa an alternative-... colonial form of leadership. However benevolent 

the orlalnal Intentions of for.lan mls.lonarl •• mlabt have been, .tIU, their 

present polley to hold on a. lona aa possible to poalttona of dominance In 

aca4emic matters .erely opens them to the cbars. of nationalist. that their 

Institutions are antl.FUlplno and " .. ternlnfl1tnte4. 

5Vlncent J. Donovan, C.S.Sp., "The Church In East Africa: ~e-Hundr" 
FutUe Years," The National catholic Report!f. May 24. 1967. p. 5. 
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Are forelsn educator. worklna In the Philippine •• ympathetlc and 

knowledceable of Filipino at .. and a.plratlons? Thl. I. not an ".y queatlon 

to an.wer .Inoe retlalous admlnl.eratora ha.e not left a body of literature 

from Whtch hl.torlan. can deduce their attltud •• toward. the Phlllppln ... 

In aeneral. It ..... that Cathollo &d.lnlseratora 11 •• their foremost loyalty. 

not to the country of th.lr l.bor •• but to the unl .... l Church or I'.UCloua 

order th.y ha.. .owed to d.fend. wt.l the 10Dd of the Ch_ch Is threatened 

by a natlon.l polloy. reUatoua educators I .... ally raUy to d.fend Church 

Interest. For .... pl •• In 19'1. the year that .... ked the ,olden Jubll .. of 

the Phtllppln. educatle ..... 1 .y.t_. the Cathello unl .... altl •• opposed the 

r.ocmaendatlon -.:I •• t the .eoond pl.nary •••• lon of the Educator.' Con ...... 

to ha •• Filtpino student. read th. natlon.ll.tlc nov.l. of Dr. Joe. Rlcal 

.lnc. th.y argued that Rlcat'. vorlca omtalned teachings agaln.t the Church. 

Moreover. catholic foreign admlnl.tratora ha •• paid Ilttl. attention to the 

deY.to..-nt of the natl •• lanauaa". Untll recently, It ba. been a .chool 

reculatlon In Je.ult school. that the .tudent. If heard apeaktna hi. natlv. 

dlat .. t on campus. was to be punl.hed by wrltlns an ll'laU.h composition. 

The Ilnsul.tlo policy Imposed on the Filipino .tudent by for.llft 

educators has produced a Filipino .llt. unable to communlcat. to It. own 

people .. c.,. tbroUSh an a.ualna .Ixture of various lansua,... A Filipino 

joumaU.t has d •• crlbed the communication probl .. In the PhIUpplnu. 

Becaus. of their lack of cosaand of ~ll.h. the FI Uplnoe have 
got used to only half-under.t.ndlna what I •• ald to tb .. In Enall.b. 
11t.y appreel.t. tb •• 0000d without knowlna the .ens •••• Tbus we 
find In our .ocl.ty a deplorable l.ok of .erlous thlnkln, amon, 

1\1 
'ii 
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lI' .. t s.ot:ons of the population. We half understand books and 
perlodloals witten In EngUah. W. tlnd It an ordHI to oommunlcate 
with Hoh other through a for.lan Mdlum and have so ne,l .. ted our 
native lanaua.e that we now find ourselv.s at a loss In espressln, 
ourselves In this lanlua,e.6 

Th. recruitment of fcrelan educational peraonnel for a Cathollo 
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oountl'1 such as the Phi Uppln .. , whet J the 01 .. " Is rever" and Its authority 

lar .. ly unohallenged by a passlv. laity, Is Important. It Is Important pr.-
olsely beoaus. the presidents, deans, and prefeots of Philippine unlversltle. 

oorne lar,sly from the ranks of those who have been .. slped to the ml.slon •• 

It ahould then be expected that the a.l.otlon procedures of ml.slon groups 

are capabl. of soreenln, volunt.er. for ml.slon lands. 

A former American J .. ult Provlnoial to the PhlllpJi:\ .. has reoently 

written on the probl .. Involved In a.dlna volunteers to the _l .. lona. He 

writ .. that rell,lous superiors s.ldom Inquire Into the fltnes. of tho .. 

they ... lan to the IIls.lons, that ';~',e ... e act of volunt .. rlng can Iud to 

.. capls. or aubllmatlon "by Whloh men f .. l that th.lr partloular lntell.otual, 

oharaoter, or soolal dlffioult:I •• wilt be solved by ,olng to the Missions, 

where the heroic saeritl_ .111 sOlHhow endow th .. with new capablUtl .. and 

God wUl somehCll'l Ilv. thea superabundant era_.n7 Laoking the baokcround .,f I. 

a good orientation Pl'ocram to PI'.par. th_ for Insertion Into a n_ mlUeu, 

mprepared rda.lonarl.s .o.tl-. experience cultural shook. 

6Quoted In: Dr. Van Del' Kroef, ''Th. Lon" Long Hanaover, n Th. LY08\lll, 
AUiust, 1966. p.6. 

7Franol• X. Clark. S.J •• "Th. Foreign Ml.alons •• Pr.parlna for Service 
In the Jesuit Apostolat.," P.roeeedlnis of She ConflEeRo. on th, Tgtal Dev.!!p
ment of the J.uult Prl •• t. ad. Robert J. Henle, S.J. (santa Claral Unlv.ralty 
of Santa Clara. 1967', 55-100. 
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CUltural shock Is anxiety that results from losing all d. one's 

fsmillar signs and symbols of social tntercourse. People react to thls loss 

tn various ways: (1) by rejeotlns the environment which causes the dlscoafort; 

(2) by regresslns to the extent that the home culture and manners become 

oyerly superior ln comparison with the new culture and Its anners; (3) by 

expr .. sln, hostility ssalnst the natives; (4) and by spiritual passivity. 

It Is not unusual for some fa.elan educators to limit their Filipino contacts 

only within the orbit of HanUa's social eUte whoae ways are Western. A laok 

of sensitivity oyer the presence of masslve poverty amon, the lover class.s 

can lead foreign priests to se. nothlna wrons In acceptlns _barshl, in 

eKcluslve country olubs and In vscatlonlng -.ong wealthy alumni students. 

It 18 Uttle wonder. then. that cut off from the realltl_ of the 

Philippine situation outside of ~~Ila. educators at catholic universities 

I,ll 
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,. 
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" 

have no literature worth mentioning that desorlbes their encounter with the,! 
! 

Filipinos. no tal_ told In a spirit of Inquiry and wonder, no history detall-

lng their educational .fforts to help the country. What one .leans trOll! their II 

oontemporary wrltln.s Is a preponderant oonoern for the glory of their rea-

pectlve reUalous ccnaregatlons. rather than for the better welfare of the 

oountry on whoae land their Institutions reat. 

This tendenoy of reUsloua educatora to defend their congrecatlons 

agalnat even the moat conatructlve of crltlcls. haa CAUSed the cathollc 

Educational Asaoclatlon of the PhUlpplnea a number of aetbacks In puraulna 

Ita educational 411_. Founded on February 2. 1941 as a clearing house and 
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centr.l coordln.tlng body for Cathollc .chool., the CEAP hoped to .Inlmla. 

government Interf.renc. by encour.glng C.thoUc In.tltutlon. to est.bUsh I! 

th.lr own .ccredlt.tlon .gency. Howev.r, In.tleutlon.l rlv.lrl ••• .on. the 

r.llglous croup. mad. the task of an obj.ctlv. evaluation of .cad.mlc .tren 

and w.akn ••••• almost Impos.lbl.. Sine. thl ••• tback, the CEAP has Ilmlt.d 

It •• lf to book dl.trlbutlon prograa, and to prof ••• lon.l dev.lopment throu 

periodic workshops, ••• In.ra, and conferenc ... Cathollc education In the 

Phlllppin .. contlnue. to operate without ben.flt of obJectlv. data for pur-

poa •• of periodic .valuatlon. What }>lon.lgnor John Tr.cy Elll. r ... rked of 

catholic educ.tlon In the united States I. ba.lcally true of the Phillppln •• : 

On. of the key ... kR ••••• In the attltud. of catholics ••• has been 
• Ilnlerlnl reluctance or tn.bliity to acrutlnls. th .... lv .. and to 
.d.lt th.lr d.fects and erron with eal. and pols.. In fact, SOM 

have ahown an almoat paranoiac reaction which would SUla •• t an evil 
con.plr.cy and .Inl.ter IIOtlvatlon on the plrt of those wbo encourage 
such erltlcls. • • • In any e •••• enough of the psychology of the 
sh.tto stUl prevaUs, enouch of the tendency or Impul •• to Iloas over 
on.' •• hortc_ln .. , and to hush th_ up lest the en.my uncover them, 
to Impair Improv~tA not only of on.'s •• If but of the Catholic 
community ... whol •• 

Tr.inlnl the .llt •• At the first Asian R.slonal Conf.reno. of 

Cathollc tktlv.r.ltles held In !<1anUa l.st August. 1967, the R.ctor of the 

University of Santo Toma., Reverend Jesus 01 •• , O.P., d.clared: 

D .. plt. the terrifying l ... ona of catholic CUba, many catholic Inatl
tutlons continue to •• t up __ eelo and acel.l barrl.r. to the builder 
.egmeata of the population, thereby malntalnlnl an .llt. whoa. ohlldren 
are not totally .ppr.clatlv. of the problema of the n.tlon. And y.t, 
th ... very chtldren w111 on. day .. sume the r.lns of leadership. 9 

8JObn Tracy Eill., "Contemporary American cathollols. In the Light 
of HI.tory," Th. crlSlo, Jun.-July 1966, p. 10. 

9santln.l, August 13, 1967, p. 1. 
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The Reverend Dlas went on to warn that catholic tmlveraltl ... ltuated 

in "an exploslv. area Uke Asia can no longer afford thl. mediaeval 1.01atlon 

barricaded laq.l,. by high matrtculatlon f .. s and excluslv. aectlon of tr.ln 

from the hl,her cl .... "10 

Th. elitist orlent.tlon of Catholic higher education In the Phillp-

pine. Is the r •• ult of .everal f.ctors: (1) the Indlfferenc. of the gov.rnment 

In arantlnl financial .Id to hlp_ education which nov baa to d.~' matnly 

on tuition fe •• for financial .t&btllty, (2) the haphaaard pollet .. of C.tho-

110 education concemln, acholarahlpal and (3) the Renalaaanc.-Inspired goal 

adopt_ by catholle educatora th.t they ahould train the lea'era who "Ul then 

apontaneously tmprov. the educ.tlon of the ...... 

Th. Phlllppin •• overn~t .pend •• ppr_Iutely tventy-abc per cent 

of It. total budget for education. But It •• upport t. eonoentrated on the 

.l .... t.ry lev.l wher. even the l.ok of adequate financ ...... It tmpeastbl. 

to enforce ctJllpul.ory .ttendance. Under the Joint PhIUppln.-Amerloan Eco

nomic Dev.lo".nt Program, the two oountrl .. plad,ed to contribute flnancl.Uy 

to the lmprcwement of PhIUpplne education. But thl. prop'u doea not h.lp 

hlper education alnoe Ita I18jor at. la to iaprove the quality of .l_tan 

and a .. onct.Z'Y education in a .. 29,000 sohoola witb an .. tlmated enrollment 

of 4.1 .Iliion puplls.ll 

Scholarship pro..,.anw frOll CAthollo unlvenltl .. have been ... .,.., and 
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have not succeeded In changing the elitist composition of the catho110 .tudent 

body. The fw poor .tudents vbo obtain scholarships from catl.1oUo unlv •• i. 

ties soon feel unea.y In the mld.t of cla •• mates from arl.tocratic famllle •• 

and find many difficulties In .. at.llatlng Into an academic culture that 

reflecta the wealth and .ophl.tlcatlon of its .. In student body. 

The AtlKleo de MaUa Univer.lty haa tried to expand it •• cholarshlp 

prograa. During the school yeAr 1966.1967. It admlntatered .cho1ar.hlps to 

176 .tudent. from fund. totanlng 129,786 pesos. OUt.lde agenete ••• uch as 

the allmDi and buslnes. fintS. gave an .dditional 14.000 pesos worth of 

scholarships to fifteen .cholars. For the year, 1967.1968. this unlverslty's 

source of scholar.hlp funds were! (1) University .ourc .... 56.000 pesos; (2) 

A1umnt Foundatlona •• 12.000 pesos; and (3) Interest.founded aoholarshlps.-

20,419 peaos. But: the unlv.slty bas been InfOl"lMd that by next year. Its 

outside sources of scholarshtp worth around 22,000 pesos w111 be dl.contlnued. 

Despite an tnten.lve and penonal effort on the pert of the president of the 

At .. eo de ManUa to Interest It. aluml. who are .monl the moat powerful and 

wealthy In the country, no .Iplftoant support of scholanhlpa baa resulted. 

Intenttonally or not, by refuslns to support the scholar.hlp program. the 

.IU111nl In.urad th.et their chtldren will continue to be the _jorlty Il"OUP tn 

the CAtholic unlversltl .. whoae ..... tr.l tuition In col1ele now comes close 

to flve.hundred pe.os. Since the annual per c.plta Income of the average 

Filipino va.. earner Is Ie.. than etght.h\l:\dred pe.os. it can be .een that 

Catholic hllher education will long remain as the preserve of the rich. 



Th. lead.nhlp that haa re.ulted from exposure to C&thoUc education 

In the Phtllppln .. baa been of a truncated torma_the tnt.llla.ntaia and the 

.Ut. have been W.aternlzed -'U. the peuant remains wedded to anolent 

t-1.l.y. v.ys. Whereu prevloualy, the oharaot.rtstte landscape of the 

Phtllppln •• teatured a town r.dtatlna from a oentral ohurch edttt •• , today's 

Filipino cltl_ and towns deplot a fra,..nted soolety--the suburban home8 ot 

the walthy surrounded by vaUs and barbed vlre. and prot.cted by a prlvat. 

army of 18,000 ..... It:y poll .. _ 

Inetta, tn many n.peeta, ... Il0l'. fortunat., flndlna In Gandht a 

distinctive way of Ilf. and a set of value. by which h.r citizens could 

readUy Identt fy th .... lv •• wlth. But til ... are no herolo flgur.. tn the 

Phlllpplnes today. The land t. riddled with graft and corruption. crimea 

In ManUa roe. forty .. flve per oent In 1966 and 107 per cent tn the provinces 

rlna1na ManUa. Thlev.., baa a.8UIMd ato.aerln. proportlona. and In t .... of 

dollar value. al ... t as auoh I. amuaaled tnto the country .. ch year a. t. 

t.ported l .. ally. Beeaus. about seventy million dollars worth ot teKtlt •• 

are ..... led tn, the oountry'. on .... flourl.hln. teKtUe Industry has been 

.tnoe GUSt .. ottletal. are ... tly brtbed and pollttclans have been known to 

12 
protect ..... 1 .... who are their relatives. 

The •• are moatly the 1 ...... tr.lned by the C8thoUc .. 'liver.ltl ... 

Thoe l"'er. live in a land whlob haa yet to solV11 the 1I08t lunda_tal 

12Geora• d. carvalho, UA Dirty Cc1tmpalgn OIl the Corruption I.a.,u 
Life, AUiust 12. 1066, pp. 7&.86. 

,i 
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problems of clvlllzed aoclety-·food, ahelter, and social justice. Some 

elahty per cent of the populatton atlll 11ve In barrios of 500 to 1000 peraon 

lao1ated, without roads, electricity, and pubUc services. Thls ls the only 

catholic nation In poverty.strlcken Asia. But catholic universities chose to 

aerve only the wealthy, and the very location of their campus .. att.ata to 

thla choice. central Luaon. where the aarari. probl_ is moat serious, does 

not have a slna1e Catho1tc university In its midst. 

The Oplle.e of Airloulture of xavier university. Abra~ Lincoln 

once stated: "It we could first know where we are, and whlther we are tendlna. 

we could then better jud,e what to do, and how to do It • .1-3 CDe catholic 

educator who reaUsed clearly that he was In an Asiatic land dependent on 

all'lculture for Ita dally rice, yet, whose soU, depleted by poor cultivation 

waa unable to produee enouah of this ataple food for the country'a needs, vaa 

the Reverencl WUllaa F. Muterson, a J .. uit priest frOBt New York. In 1953, 

despite oppoaltlon from hia Jesuit brethren who thoucht he was drift ins' away 

fl'Oll the llberal aduoatton decreed by the Ratio stucUO£!P!. Fr. Nuterson 

lnauaurated the Coll ... of All'lculture at Xavier University. It atarted with 

thlrte. atudents. Today, It _brac .. thr .. divisions wltb students from 

aU wer the orient. It baa experi.-.tal units for ccm.trclal far-lnl, for 

coconut and cattle production and lllPl"w-...nt. In June, 1963, the G8I"IIan 

Bishops' mission orlanlsatlon. Ml ...... coapletely financed the Southeast 

Ada Rural Social Leadership In.stltute Which the Colle,e of Aariculture 

i3Quoted In: Frederick Harbison. Toward a tise Inteuatte! Analyses 
of Opportuntti .. for Assistance to peveloelna Countrl .. (Princeton Untverslty, 
mi_ographed, 1967>' p. 1. 
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sponsored. Thts Institute now trains some thirty ar ... level l .. der. yearly, 

and 150 barrlo.l .. el leaders In thr ...... k cours... To date, this i. the 

only colle.e of agriculture amon. the Catholic untversitt .. In the Phllippln 

It could very well re .. in for lI81\y lIIOl"e years to come as an example of 

deviancy from the uln.trea of Catholic hlper educatton in the t.lands. The 

president of the Jesutt 1.8l1verstty tn NanUa hu expUcttly atated that there 

t. no room on tt. campus for an a.rlcultural oolle.e: 

Let It be pla.ed OR record that the Ateneo de ManUa has no tntentlon 
of bec_tna a .. ltlver.lty ••• We will netther be lured nOl' driven 
Into a proliferation of cour ... 01' the aultlpllcatlon of prosr~. 
We have no plan. for • meclteal school, a dental school. an all'lcultural 
.chool, an architectural .chool. or an ~tneerinl achool of any 
kind • • • We will continue to live our areateat attention to our 
tradlttonal proara. of lnBant.tlo .tudl .. because we beU .. e that here 
the ~l tmportent work of the untverslty ts achieved, that of educatlns 
a man. 

It can be argued that thl. adherence to a proaram of humantstlc 

.tudt ... t.ht be better sutted for thOle who have the wealth to buy the 

lel.ure that comes from playln, on the fields of Eton. It can al •• be 

pointed out that the formatton of a .an can also result fr~ the tratntnl 

one reoelves fran a _clleal school, or an en.tn .... lng .chool. or even from 

an aartcuU:ural .chool. 'l1ten also .... to be ~ cOlent reasons avallable 

for .tnastn. agrtcultural educatton in the Phlltpplne. over a humanl.tic 

currtculua, reuons .uch as: (1) that the PhUlpplne population growth of 

3.2% t. one of the world'. htsheatl (2) that the Filipino dtet Is ~dequate 

tn volume and In nutritional val_. and (3) that by increased _port of 

14J_ F. Donelan, S.J. "The At.eo and the Problems of the Future." 
Weekly GAelc. Dec_ber 15, 1965. pp. 51.52. 
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agricultural proclUCh, the country can pay for more and more IlDpOrta for Ita 

Industrialisation n.ed •• 15 

National Student M.oclatlon •••• Th.re are four major natlonal 

.tudeat oraMlntlon. In the PhUlppl"... Th.lr leader. are .kl11ed In 

parliamentary .trat..,. Md they attead natlonat lead.r.hlp tralnln, lnatl. 

tut ..... Ion.. Thelr _lIara have pu.ed .tron,ly worded reaolutlClft. r •• 

,al'dln. the lllllledlat. abl'optlClft of .1lltary bu .. and .canOlJlc tr.attaa with 

the United Stat.a, the r.cognltlon of Red Ottna. and the recaU of FUlplno 

troope tl"Oll Vletna.. Th ... four natlClftat atudent oraant .. tlona ar •• 

(1) The Coli ... Editor. Gutld of the Phllippln.a. Thla ia an 

.. aoclatlon of .tudent .. ltton orpnlHd «t July 25. 1931. It al_ to uphold 

the fl'eed0ll of the oon ... pre •• and to rat •• the .tandarda of oaapua Journal-

I.m. Ita offlolal orsan la called 'nl. Gulldu. It aponaora ...... vor_hope, 

f~. and cont .. ta. 

(2) The Student COWleUa Aaaoclatlon of the Phlllppl..... Tid. la 

an .. aoclatlon of the hlgh .. t .overntnc atudent bodl .. of Philippi". coli .... 

and untv.raltl... en s.pt ..... 2, 1957. cathollo \allv .. alty measbera accused 

the aaaoctation of baln, Communlstlo Mel r.ataned from thts oraMlsatlan. 

(3) Th. National Union of St'Udeftts. founded In Sept_ber, 1967, 

la oonaldered by the other .t:udent organlsatlons .. repraaentl"g the catholic 

unlversltl.a. It haa &l"tK8\d 150,000 membera, la well orPllINd, and tatru 

an uncomproml.lng atMd a.al".t oommunl.m. 

I SFrMOI. C. HadllM. S.J. (ed.). Human Fact!£! 19 Phlllpp'"e Rural 
Dev.lop!!!_t (Cqayan d. Oro: Xavier Unlver.lty. 1967), p. 76. 
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(4) The Conference Delegat .. Assoctatlon of the Philippines. Thla 

group began .. a YMCA oraaniaatlon that ... Ira to promote mutual mderatandlng 

amona As Ian youths. 

)'loat cathoU. eduoaton have not involved theBaelvea with th .. e 

student movements. catholl. eampua oraanl .. tlena are atrlotly DtOderated by 

r.ll.lou. prefeots who ooncentrate their attentlona chiefly on tho •• stud~t 

_oclatlans that an founded for spiritual at_ and for the foaterlna of 

vocations to the nltaloua 11f.. Consequently, moat cathoU.-aponaored 

student mov.ments an engaIM prtMrUy In charltabl. vor_ and catechetloal 

tnatructlcr' rather than with political caus ... 

However. an. national student oraanlNtlon haa become the focus of 

Cathello lnt .... t recently. In a Nov.ber. 1967 11MMttna of cathollc educator 

the Kabpl.anl Makabayan. I •••• the National Youth ~iovement.wtllch vas fOWlded 

In 1964 •• a d_ounced by a Jesuit prlut aa C~I.tlc. Th. Kebataanl 

¥.aJ!abapn baa ln4hd stalM d ... atratlona and protest lI&l".h .. aplnat 

"American Imperla1tsm." but thes. aottvttt .. do not provld. sufftolent proof 

of this movementtis ti .. With Moecw 01' Peking. 
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CRAP1'ER V 

COOCLUSIONS AND REC~1MENDATl00S 

the catholl, Unlv"sttx .. a matrix 'or PbtlSee~ N,tlonalls •• -. 

A nation, llke an Individual, need. a .helterlna _trlx consental to the 

development of It. national unity and poUtl .. l _turlty. The Thin .. 

Colonl.s of the united St.to found this matr .. in the An,l0-5axan world 

frOlR which It eMr,ed with a keen sene. of hl.tOl'lcal oortlnutty ancI cultural 

Identity. this de.lred canttnulty and Identity with the Anslo-s.&on world 

mad. the American school's tall of hel,tna to d.velop national loals that aueh 

... 1.... £ducatlonal polley tutored tts .tud.-.U In the &\aUah ton.-... d 

found no .ubatantt.l dtssent la Its .fforta to deepen Amerlca'a htstorlcal 

and ldeolOlloal roots with Wutern Europe. The continued experlenc. of auec_ 

and at.btltty that the Amerleaa natton haa dls,l.,.. for • century .nd • batf 

.... to Indtc.t. the laport .... to • yoUI'll nation of tift .... p .. bl. ldeo100-

.. d matrix for s,..orl .. tu -t17 Iftto the .dult polltt .. l OOBBUntty. 

On the other hand, the und_developed nattons of Asl. and Africa 

emerged tnto lad.pedent status after prolonled tnclus Ion within a foreign 

and otten represalv. oolonlal matrix. It .... that polltlcal and IIUltary 

subordination, no matter how _wolent, l.tt .ean In the n.tlonal psyche 

of n_ly 41B1U'ient nations. The oft_ violent OOI'\q .... t that IlIQ'Iced Weatern 

Intrualon In Asia and Afl-lca auved \l8ually to hQoden authoritarian atruotur 

to Introduce rilid soct.l dlvlslGrUI and l8l\auase barrl .. s bet .... the native 

II 

I 

,I 
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.Ut. and the ma ••••• and to foster the pr.senc. of fore Ian traders who 

dominated local COlBft'ce and remained \8\ .. slaUated to the natlv. population. 

Colonial eduoatle tended to beooM centers of Indoctrination Into the 

lanaual •• history, and cuatOSlS favored by the rulen. Lonl yean of tutela,e 

vlthlft thts _trlx brov&ht a nolOftled moratorium to ..oat eduoatSaaal efforts 

that sought to formulate a ftatlonal Identity. 

Thl. study was tnttlated with the hope of shoWina that the catholic 

\8\lveralty system In the PhlUpplnu, far from exhlbltina the allen and re • 

... es.lva character of a oolonlal _trlx, was, In truth, a fturtul'lns muteu 

that chanced the arowt:h of a _ture Philippine nattonaU.m. There .... many 

hlstortcal reasons for this eKpeetatlon. of catholic eonaruance vith ft4tional. 

Is.. History can point to the I..-aorlal ties Itnklng the catholic faith 

and various forma of natlonattsm. Cathollo clerics who fOl'1Md the main 

lnteiligent.ta class of medieval socl.ty h.lped to promote national litera-

tur. by wrltlns paalten. homUl ... and _rtyrolo,l .. in the vemacular. 

The proviru::lal orsantaatlon of the Church which divided Europe Into areas 

called Gailla, Germanta, Italla, and Analla for pur,..es of dues and donation. 

to the papal trusury wentually helped deUnute national bouadarle.. The 

Church also vas n'" .. alnst .... lsIIll natlonaUst sa,lnts 11ke St. Dents 

for Fran .. and St. Patrick for Ireland. 

Moreover. In the Philippines, the catholic unlversltl •• held the 

long .. t tut.lage of any other Institution oyer the FIUpinoa, and were In 

a position to slve the OO\Sltry a sense of oontlnulty with Its orl,ln.. The 
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tnternatlonal character of these universities could also offer to Philippine 

natlonaUs. the needed comterwelpt of an lntematlonal and supranational 

vi8Wpoint. The foreign educators by their mselflsh labora were also In a 

position to give the Filipinos the musual spectacle of a non-Filipino group 

that was disinterested in merely spreadtng Western ways. The very length and 

breadth of Philippine tutelage under catholic educators argued In favor of the 

hope that CAthoUc universities would give the Filipinos the best miUeu tor 

the development ot Philippine nationalism. 

These expectations of CAtholic support and sympathy for Philippine 

nationalism have not always been fulfilled on the basis of this study. In-

dlcatlons of this lack of support and sympathy reveal the.elves In three 

areas of Catholic academic Ilfe •• ln Its administration, Its student body, Its 

language curriculum. 

The administration of CAtholic universities, besides being mostly 

controlled by foreign relilious presidents. has baaed lts acad .. lc blUeprints 

larlely on foreign models that require prolonlad infusion of administrators, 

perscnnel. and flnanees from abroad. l The coneentratlon of administrative 

lFranta Fanon made the ob.ervatlon that: 
ft ••• if the building of a bridle does not enrich the awareness of those 
who work on It, then that bridge ouaht not to be bullt and the cltlaena 
can 10 on .wl_In, acrosa the river or ,olnl by boat. The bridge ahould 
not be 'parachuted down' from above; It should not be latpOSad by a deus 
!!. machlna upon the social scene, on the contrary, It should co. from 
the IlU8cle. and brains of the cltluns. Certainly. there may well be 
need of engineers and architects, but the local leader8 8hould be always 
present. so that the new techniques can _tee their vay Into the cerebral 
desert of the cltlaen 80 that the bridge In whole and In part can be taken 
up and conceived, and the responslbtllty for It .. sl.UDed by the cltlaen." 
From: Franta Fanon, The Wretched of the Earth(New York: Grove Press. 1966). 

p. 160. 
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of administrative talent. and time on buildings and equi}~t should go hand 

In hand with the development and effective employment of the human resources 

of the country. 

The .tudent body of catholic univer.itt .. i •• tlll lars.ly ta~ from 

the wealthy cl.... Oft .... ough, the rich Fl1lplnoa have tumed Into a new 

cl .. s of ~olonl •• ra who enrich th .... lv.. In the midst of natianal di.tr •••• 

Th. poor Filipino, an the other hand, !'eMin. fixated In hi. primitive sur-

ro\ltdlng. where revolutionary curr .. ta alone s .. to proal.e redaptton frOil 

his brutal exiatence. In by-pa •• lna the educatton of the ....... Cethollc 

universities have bee .. id .. tltled a. the nev friar. agaln.t whom, once 1IOI'e, 

Phillppne national i •• must do battl •• 

Th. lan,_,e curriculum of Catholic unlversitie. has vlaoroualy 

promoted En,U.h and Spanl.h to the ... ing detrlaent of the nattve lanaua .... 

Although Fillpinoa reali.e the values for them that come from a command of 

EngU.h •• ttll, BJOh r .. entm.tt baa oft .. resulted frOil the authoritarian 

mann .. In which the lang_ge of the Invaders was Imposed upon th_ by CAtholic 

educators. A WllVU"slty syet. whoae adalnlstrator., faculty, and student 

body are unable to _pr .. s theiwelv.. In the native lan,_ge of the Islands 

can be said to have Isolated It.elf fro. s ... itlvely relattng wtth the 

nationalistic demand. of the Phlllppln ... 
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Recommendatlona 

Fl11plnlfatlop of Unlv.ralty Ad,lnlatratlon.-.In a colonised land 

deatltut. of nat Iv. "uoatlonal l.adershlp, It .. d. profound wlsdo. to Inltla. 

Cathollo unlv.rsltl.s und.r forelan ad,lnlstrators. The contributions of 

th.s. ploneerinl presidents are endurlnl and many. Th. Catholic unlversltl.s 

th.y eatabU.h .. hav., throuah the ,eara, ,alnecl lnatltutlonal strenltha 

throuah ce.ltllent to Christian v.lues and to the obJectlv ••• arch for truth. 

unlike Indl.-. experlenc. with Its noblllt" Cathollo educator. succeeded 

In attract inS the FUlplno .llt. lnto th.lr cl ... rOOlllll, and tod." cathollc 

.1U1M11 are prOllinent In every fl.1d of Ph111ppln. publle 11t •• 

With the Irantlnl of political lnd.pendeno. to the Phllippln .. In 

1946, • correapandln, pr ...... has .rlsen to lEant CAtholic unlversltl.a 

fr.edom from for.lgn control. SUCh a tran.f.r from forelsn to nat Iv. oontrol 

of tathollc lnatttution. I. d.flnlt.ly within the .pproved Cathollo tradition. 

For examp1., back In 1783, the papal nuncio of Pari. addr ..... a not. to 

Benjamin Franklin .USI •• tlng that .lno. It wu no lonler poaalbl. to _lnt.ln 

the previous statue wherein Allerlun cathollos wen .ubj.ct to the Vicar 

Apo.tollo at L.u"'~on. the Hoi, Se. was nov propes ina the _t.bll .... t of • 

C.thollo Aserlcan blshoprlc.2 

Th ••• t.bltahaent of Filipino lead.rehlp in unlv .... lty In.tltutlona 

1. 11~1 •• a major catholl. r .. pon.lbility. Sine. catholic unlv.rsiti .. 

have ........ In lEaduatlna .1\18\1 capabl. of ad,lnt.t.rlne the .ecular 

2QUoted in I John Courtr:r:ey Murr.,. S.J •• \,.:. Hold tbt!. T[!tha 
(New York: 1_,. Booka. 1960). 79. 

I' 

I 
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.ff.lrs of the nation, It se .. reasonable to expeot that cathollc 

s.lnerles should also have .uoceeded In ,raduatln, prle.ts capable of 

as.umin, academte admlnl.tration. If such baa not been the e •• e and there 

la atill a dearth of native clerloal leader.hlp, It I. l..-r.tlve that 

cathollo educator. inv .. tl •• te the quality of s .. lnary procedure. for 

s_emin, It. candld.t .. , the .cacI .. lo oompetence of seminary prof ... or., and 

the .tandard. of the aemmary ourrleulum. 

Once the catholic unlve .. lty Is able to sake an .ot of f.lth In the 

capacity of the Filipino priest to ,OYern It, a eorrespendln, trust ahould 

.lso be liven the FIUpino la,... The Church, after Vatloan II, no lemger 

...... advisable the total elerl.al domlnatlaa of cathollo hlaher education. 

Competence. not the relilious .t.t. of Ilf.,l. the moat v.luabl ••••• t for a 

position In th. unlver.lty'. board of trust .... 

Flllplnl.aSIon of the Unlv.rslty', illt1't Qrlf9S.tlon ••• I~ w •• 

earlier obaerved In this .tudy that the typical cathollo in the united 

St.t .. lI'.dua11y beoaae the "typlc.l American" In tentS of .. alth •• t.tu, 

and occupation. In the PbUlppiR .. , the typical cathollc aluanus is far from 

belnl the "typleal FIlipino." The mute ... e •• tUI live In barrios which 

are agrtculturat, .utoor.tle, and pre •• clentlfle. The catholic .lumnus live. 

In • world that I. Industrtal, democr.tlo, and .cientlflcally technolOilcal. 

The existence of the ,ap between the rich and the poor In the 

Phillppln .. ha' .ome .Iatt.rltle. to the American Depres.ton Era. At that 

tin, GeoI'le S. Count •• aw th. phenomenon of proaperlty and depr .. slon a. 
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coming from the "Irreconcilable conflict" between the Jefteraonlan tradition 

of dta1lOCratlc concern for the common man, and the Hamiltonian ariatocratlc 

bias for the landed lentry. In his 1932 pallphlet: QfEe the Schools lu11d a 

New SOCial 0Ed.,?3 Counts catted on the United States teachera to take the 

tnltlattve in educating boldly for a new soctal orde~ and In transforming 

the schools tnto cent ... for bulldlnl a new America. 

In the Phlllppln .. , the aontemporaryCDnfllat la between democracy and 

communism. The appeal for Inlttatlve In eduoatlng for a n .. aoclal order that 

will tip the balance in favor of democracy can be aptly addressed to cathollc 

educators. Trained In ascetlcal ellsclpHn .. and vowed to poverty, thb 

group of educators an In a position to adopt" style of Ufe that proclaims 

their alliance with the poor. However, it ta often difficult to pursue a 

Ufe consonant with evangeUcal poverty when the predominant nlliious apoe-

to late Is .. lnly with the rich. 

It Is to the advantap of both church and state that the university 

population of catholic unlveralttea become more representative of the society. 

The poor Filipino student baa the rilht to enjoy the same hlah quality of 

eclucatlClft h ... tof ... re."",·ed to the rich. Wh.e els., if not In the wlv.-

slty IIllleu, can the ancient division and animositl .. between the Filipino 

Iluatradoa and the peasants be finally bridled and healed throuah rational 
I 

discourse Instead of throush lnteraeclne strife. "ClvUlutlon," observed i ' 

'George S. Counts, Dm Sb! School. Build a 1'4 .. Social OI'der? 
(New York: The John Day Co., 1932). 
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Fr. Thomas Gllby, O.P., "Is fonaed by Mft locked tos.th.r in argument.n4 

Th. Cathollo unlv.rslty haa the opportunity to r.mov. th. traditional con-

frontatlon between rich and poor avay from the scarred plains of Central 

Luaon Into the clvlUsed structure of Ita classrooms and lecture halls. 

Ad.quat. scholarship pro"rams are needed for the poor student. 

Financial aid, however, Is otten not avallabl. In Catholic unlversltl .. 

which yearly operate with a deficit of severa~ hundred thousand pesos. The 

few .cholarshlp programs In exlstenc. In catholic unlv.rsltl.s •• ldom have 

the support of aluml and of prlvat. Industry. Th.re Is need here tor uni-

v.rslty administrator. to educate the •• sectors aa veIl .a the sovernment 

that they must h.lp pay for the university education of the poor In ord.r to 

av.rt national cantUet. 

The poor stud.nt wlahlng to enter the Cathollo syst .. fao.. oth.r 

hurdl .. bealde. the n.ed for tinanclal ald. SInc. hla early education In 

the public s.hool often Sav. hill. tenUCNa • ..and of Engllah, the poor 

l'Ul'al .tudent often. rec.iv.s a low soore in 8dmlsalon examinations that 

utili •• American ..... t •• t batterl... catholic adml.slon officers ahoul. 

prefer t.ats that 81'. baaed on looal nC11'm8 and oomparatlvely fn. of Unsula-

tic an. oultura' bl.a .. that favor urban atudenta. 

Th.r. Is need for more local reaearch In Cathello unlversltl.s. 

4Quoted In: John Courtn.y Murray, S.J., W. Hold Th,'1 Trytha 
(New York: I_S. Books, 1960), p. 18. 
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Th. over .. xpoaure of the Filipino Intellectual to Western norms and values 

has s .. tlme. led to hi. feeUnas of frustration, oynlcism, and apathy over 

local probl.... cathollc unlveraltles, by prOllOtlnl the arowth of local 

research directed to uslna the nation's avallabl. resouroes, can help dlr.ct 

the Intellectual'. frustrations Into oreatlve channels. It is Important that 

t~lver.ltles should senerate In their students and faoulty the d .. lre to ovar-

ooma local obstacl88 Instead of vaarlna toward. the one or two spectallsad 

fields whose ps'Oduet. are more relevant to a foretan sttuatlon. For axampla, 

a medical eduoatlon that haa not bean aeared ollnlcally to the underdeveloped 

situation of the CO\l\try beca .. e of over-Inslstenoe on standards of developed 

tecbnoloaloal countries mlsht result In the _Odus of frustrated doctors and 

nurses to forelan hospital. and dany medical aid to the rural people. John 

Kenneth Galbraith alv .. another _ample taken from the field of aeonomlca: 

As an eoonomlst, I look with con.iderable discontent on muoh of the 
aeono.l.s that Is tauaht In tha naw countrie.. It Is not clinically 
concerned with the problema of th .. e countrtes and praamat10ally 
with thalr solutions. aather, It Is often a fashionable elucidation 
of the sophisticated models and systems which are currently In fashion 
at cambrldae. the London School of £conomln or evan at Hal"Y8I'CI.' 

A university that Is responsive to local research will also attempt 

to e.tabUsh c_ten for the promotion of the native langueaes. The.e Un-

gulsttc departments can work on translatln, fcrelan technloal literature Into 

the local ldtOlll8. They can sponsor literary and U'ttatlc efforts In the 

n.tlve style and thereby elve proof of tbe university'. sincere desire to be 

the main trust .. of Philippine culture In Its entirety. This aoademlc nur-

'John Kenneth Galbraith, §ducatlonal Dave,opmeet 1n Perap!!tlve 
(Cambridge, Ma ••• : Hal"Yard University Press, 1962). '5.'6. 
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turanc. of the nat Iv. lanlual'. and cultur. can h.lp .ra •• the .taln .uft.red 

by catholic scholar.hlp when the .arly ml.stonarl.s, tn att •• ptlna to produc. 

a compl.te break with the non-Chrl.tlan pa.t, d .. troy.d the records and 

monument. ot pre-Spanl.h Phlllppln ... 6 

flltplnl,atlon ot the Untv."lty·. Attltud ••••• Th. relatlon.hlp 

betwaeft Phlllppin. natlonalls. and catholic unlver.ltles viii remain In a 

stat. ot ten.lon so long as catholic administrators think on a colonial 

rather than a national basla. Catholic unlveraltles have to reorient them. 

s.lves to accomodat. the Filipino preaence and to tolerate the amblgultl •• 

Involved In Filipino for.ulatlona ot his national Identity. Catholic unl. 

v.rsttl ••• hould dlv.at thnma.lv.a ot any display ot colonial Indignation 

that labels Filipino attempts to be free ot torelgn domination as anti. 

Spanish, or anti-American, or .van anti-catholic f""nlt.atatlons. A FIUpino 

should be tr •• to think, speak, and act aa a FIUpino without his subjectlv. 

Intents belna questioned, and without loelng hla aoe'ptabllity aa a person 

ot ttunooncUtlonal Worth" to those who do not tlnd the FUlplno sty I. oon. 

lenlal1y resonant with W .. tern and Cathollo tast ... 

Th. Fillplnisation ot the CAthollo unlver.lty's attitudes towards 

natlonaltsm demand a provisions ot aeademlo environment. oharacterlsed by 

th.lr payeholosloal aaf.ty. Growth toward. Identity cannot .uoeNd und.r 

threat of punlahment, and the road to national II&turlty 1. mad. 1101'" dlt. 

6Jamea A. L.Roy, Th' Amerloan In the Phlllppln.s. Vol. I (Bo.ton: 
Houghton Mlttlln Co., 1914),pp.1.8. 
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flcu1t by the introjection of sullt f .. 1Inga. The catholic univeralty ahould 

be a laboratory In the exerci.e of freedom and responaibility. It. campus 

publlcatlona and atudent governmenta ahould be allowed to operate within a 

democratic context rather than an authoritarian one. Since Phl11pploe family 

Ufe la atructured a. a hierarchy where loitlative la often di.cour .. ed, the 

catholic unlveralty ahould offer an alternative model of authority that .tre.a 

.a autonomous development. Since Philippine .ocia1 life 1. Inhibited by 

.oclal tabooa that EneaSlerate peraonal conflict •• the catholic univeralty 

ahould offer the atudent an 8ftvironment that rwarda darlna artlculatlona 

of personal theories and experlencea. Finally, alnce Philippine relilion la 

patemall.tlc and centered on the dominance of the lncUvidual by a prl .. tly 

cute, it Is n ..... ery for the Cathollc university to offer Ita student. the 

aodel of a .oolety where people an evaluated not be_us. of who they are. 

but by what they can accoapllah. 

Revolution or evolution? There Is a deolded tendency for the 

nationallam of ... rslnl nations to favor revolution .. a means of re.torlng 

8001a1 justlc. and of breaklnl the bold of the traditional power .11te. 

Nationalism la often lmpattent of evolutionary policies that a •• k chang .. 

,radually and rely on moral suasiona to wins about nHded rafOl'll. National

lam does not expect the rullnl P'CUP to become the architects of a aoolal. 

ml'"',ded polley calculated to d.atroy their prlvU .... and profit •• 

Contemporary Phllippin. natlona1la. la bacomlnl equally cynical 

and equally Impatient. Nev.paper edltorlala and .octo-pollttcal commentarl .. 

ii, 
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approximate the bltterne •• of the France of Voltaire, Dlderot. Condorcet. and 

d'Alembert, wh08e rebel wits were levelled against Church and State. The 

writings of today's Filipino intellectuala could welt ~ecipltate the emergeR 

of a oharts_tic, nationaHat leader even a. the propalanda writings of Riaal 

and Nablnl paved the way for the riM of the revolutiona!'). Andrea Bonifacio. 

But revolution la too stiff a price to pay for the aohievement of a natlon'a 

Identity. 

Cathollo universltl .. In the Phllippin .. can h.1p a •• to It that the 

oountry does not cross once more the bloody thr .. hold of a r.volution. A 

lonl tradition In the promotion of peace alllOft& un of IGOd will. a doctrinal 

conaenaus on aoclal justice for the poor. and a profound conviction that 

vlrtuea operate beat In an atmosphere of freedom •• th ... form the Inner capital 

of Cathollc Mucatlon when it calla FI Uplnos to Ration-bulletins tn the name 

of pea... aut the Church's woN of peace and of wisdom must take f1eah In the 

naUon It s .. b to serve if It hopes to redeem the PbUlppln ... 
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